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Compromise |
Candidate
May Result

WASHINGTON -  (AP) -  
Friends of Gov. Thomas E. 
Dr wry and Senator Robert A. 
Tift are reported agreed to
day they will try 'to prevent 
anÿ long deadlock at, the GOP 
nominating convention.

It is said to be generally un
derstood in both camps that if! 
the two candidates lock horns 
so tightly that neither can pull 
away, they will sit down and | 
try for a compromise.

. None of the politicians who know 
both awn can nee either stepping 
aside for the other. The effort, 
then, would he to agree on third 
man acceptable to both and do it 
quickly enough to prevent *  rank 
outsider from walking off with the

most fre-TBs two posatoi
***itloned

ot Michigan and House 
' Joseph Martin of Maasa-

Douglas 
• Baslern

Indications are that neither Taft 
■or Dowry would be willing to go 
for Oefi,
If the Far
wide strength In primaries

Tbs New Yorker and the Ohioan 
are essentially party men. and the 
bottlnq is that their support will 
go to somebody who Is well estab
lished within the OOP fold.

In this connection, both have 
reason to be politically sore at Har
old E. Stassen.
- The chance* of the former Min- 
neeota governor In the April I  Wis
consin Primary seemed to have 
perked up over the weekend with 
the Albany announcement that 
Dewey will make personal appear

Much Depends 
On Election 
Of April 18
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Reds, North 
Koreans Get 
Set for War

(EDITOR'S N O T E :  R o y  
Roberts. Associated Press cor
respondent in Seoul, Korea, who 
on Friday was the first to 
report Soviet - sponsored North 
Koreans repeatedly broadcast in
vitations to South Koreans to 
take part in setting up a Rus
sian-controlled Korean govern
ment, today visited the bound
ary between the U. S. and 
Soviet occupation «mes. This Is 
whdt he found.)
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By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst *

History records few, If any, po- _
Met Arthur even litical elections upon which so much j the Sgth parallel ‘dividing the Skv 

commander shows “ * ‘ ‘

ROBERTS

i m j

•nd

Wallace 
Heard Tomorri

By ROY 
O U T P O S T  18 ON 38TH 

PARALLEL, Korea, — <F)— Soviet 
soldiers and North Korean vil
lagers are digging trenches, fox
holes and gun emplacements along

FINNS IN MOSCOW—Finnish Premier Manna P efckala, right, who was brought to Moscow In a 
Russian plane, made a  brief speech on Ms arriVa I to begin negotiations for a mutual aid treaty be
tween Hie two naHons. In foreground, left to right, are: V. A. Zorin; G. M. Savonenkov, Soviet 
minister to Finland, and Vlaehenlav Molotov. Th s official between Molotov and Pekkala Is uni
dentified.

has depended as binges on the viet and American occupation 
Italian national voting of April 18,1 zones . of Korea, 
for the outcome may determine the | Americans don’t know wh y .  
trend of the “cold war” in Europe j They assume the Soviets ordered 
between communism and democ- the World War I type of defensive 
racy. line to Justify Russian statements

This momentous electoral contest to North Koreans—reported b y
Is between the powerful Communist 
Party and the Christian Democrat* 
headed by Premier Alcide de Gas- 
pert who now presides over an un
stable coalition of Rightists. If the 
Reds can elect enough members 
to control the Assembly they will 
have gained a priceless Mediter
ranean base from which to conduct

travelers from the north—t h a t  
Americans and South Koreans 
plsn to attack North Korea.

The digging was first observed 
by American patrols early, this 
month. They presumed the first 
few undertakings were irrigation 
ditches. The activity stepped up I

House Debate Beg ins
On Foreign A id Bill

.. j ... --------------------- ------ -------------- - sharply about March *; th# na-a n o * 9 i- t t i»  »»to Thursday and A conquest of Western Europe and j lu*, , t the work became clear.
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---- - another possible as- maJor)ty democracy’s star will be

WhUf.
a new quarter mean

for Démocratie 
mads up mostly of ex-Nsw 

motions Indicating

In the ascendancy,
The Italian Communists have an

nounced that they Intend to «else 
government by force if denied “the

ic group may come out for a can- power the majority will give us.” 
(IonCOMPROMISE, Pags 8) ' *

Lewis Is

fc-Vs*

The significance of this alarming 
notice lies in these facta:

1%# concensus of observers Is 
thst the “popular front" of Com
munists and their Leftist aHies will 
get 88 to 40 percent of the votes. 
This may be the largest received 
by any one party or bloc. Anti
communist parties have Indicated 
they will combina after the elee-

“ tion te claim victory by majority
John L. and th* rffbt to form new govern

ment.
Various factors bid fair to In

fluence the voting. The proposal of 
, the Western Allies to return Trieste 

' hla"enn#ar- ;to Italy is calculated to win demo- 
(CSTi todav”  cratic support. So ts the knowledge 

' '  that American material aid de-
f f « r i  deadline act for hts renlv ip" ' d* loyalty to democracy.

isL’r i . ,ssHwr k43. az
J™““ i - T T w S “  “  *' 7,“ ™ ^ ' “ ;;. Student Delegate»dnehnatkm to testify lntlmMatlon

L sw t.S te*  h .  based this on (1)J However, there is another most

today refused to appesr 
1 -““ to  explain th* soft 

and Prestdant Tru
man’s board of Inquiry promptly 
Issued a  subpoena for 
ane* at t  p.m

Thro# minute# before a •  a m

peared.
The ditches became trenches six 

feet deep. Sometimes they were 
connected by communica
tions trenches 2 1-* feet deep. 
Holes 10 feet In diameter were 
dug and given turret top* with 
openings for guns pointed south. 
No weapons were observed but 
at least one emplacement con
tains a bipod mount as large as 
that for an American 81 milli
meter mortar.

U. S. Intelligence reports In
dicate the work la concentrated 
in five valleys containing the 
main travel route* between North 
and South Korea.

The trenches command a road 
in each valley and railroad lines 
in three. More than 82 tranches 
SO to SO feet tong were counted 
along the Invisible geographical 
line Saturday. Three or tour new 

(See REDS, Page ■)

Rooms Naeded for

L Neither he

(9) prejudice. He extraordinary element In this elec
tion, and on# which may be the 

the UMW deriding (actor. The way things
Mb'# dsn* anything falling undertook now it may resolve Itself very 

Ysft-Hartley Law, w h 1 c h iargeiy into a battle between rail*the
President Truman has invoked in 
th* dispute. H* called this law an 
“tofasseu* enactment.’’

2. Two of th* three board 
members are “biased and prej
udiced and In honor should not 
serve.“ Ms named Mark Ethridge, 
publisher  of the Louisville, Ky., 

> T ip  at and Oourisr-Joumal, and 
Gtoocga W. Taylor, who was chair
man at the old War Labor Beard.

Lewis added that Cyrus W. 
Ching, tbs government’s top con
ciliate*', “sees through th* syes 
of United Mates Rubber." Ching 
formerly was employed by that 
corporation
• would Lewi* ignore the sub
poena, issued under authority of 
the Teft-Hartley Labor Law, the 
board assy go to court for an 
order Orscttag Lewis' appearance 

The soft coal operator* testified 
lapt Friday an their position In 
(be dispute with Lewis o v e r  
pendens lor »liner*. 'Lewis wee 
allowed th* entire weekend to 
reply |a  th* board’s Invitation.

Tbs invitation to testify was 
Issued by Federal Judge Sherman 
Minton, chairman of the board 

by President Truman to 
th* walkout which is 

its third week.

(See ELECTION, Page I)

Men Picket 
Exchanges

Local officers of the HI V and 
Tri HI Y of Pampa High School 
this morning Isauod an appeal te 
residents of Pampa tor aid Is 
housing delegates to the forth
coming district convention of the

About tW boys and girl* will 
arrive here sometime Friday 
tor the district meeting -being 
held Friday and Saturday. Any 
one having available room* I* 
asked to call Mrs. E. C. Sldwell 
or Mrs. Earle Sohelg at 11M or

NEW YORK —(JV- Upon em
ployes began picketing the New 
York Stock and Curb Exchanges 
today bearing notices from their
union chieftains which said “you . ,

The Stock Exchange annqjlfted' Deaths in Easter Weekend

Bond Issue 
Is Approved

, WASHINGTON—(d*>—The House starts showdown votes today on 
the bill to use $8,206,000,000 plus American military science In an sf
iori to stem communism In Europe mid China.

Passage Is scheduled for Wednesday at th* latest.
As the foreign aid bill started running the gauntlet of amend

ments, the man who holds the military purse strings in th* House 
Jumped to Its support as a  vital defense measure.

Rep. Albert J. Engel (R.-Mich.) sized up worsening Soviet-Amsr- 
lcan relations and said he had reached the conclusion thst :

Th* United States must “make reasonable military preparations."
Th* pre-war military power of 

friendly nations must b* restored, 
within five, 10 or »  years, he 
added, so that “added to our own 
it will spell defeat to any nation 
which dares to threaten the free 
government of any ether na
tion.” •

Engel la chairman of an Appro
priations Subcommittee through 
which all funds for th* armed 
servloes ara funneled.

Th# only military aid In the 
bill is 8278,000,000 for Greece and 
Turkey and $180,000,000 tor China.

For 88 western European na
tions. there is a  88,«00,000.000 
Economic Recovery Program. And 
there is $420,000,000 In economic 
help for China.

But supporters of th* bill Insist 
that Europa can’t  gain military 
strength until It gains economic 
strength, thst once tbs 1$ na
tions are sound and able to sup
port themselves they can build up 
military power against th* threat 
of communism to the east.

In a speech prepared for House 
delivery today, Engel said he had 
come reluctantly and Slowly to 
the decision that “our only chance 
for. . .Immediate peace’’ Is through 
restoration of the pre-war economic 
end military power of countries 
that believe In Ire* government.

He said economic power that 
can’t be defended by military 
power la not lasting.

The only possibility of war 
within 10 years is with Russia,

(See HOUSE DEBATE. Page $)
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It would ot>en as usual. Both 
Stock and Curb Exchange officials 
said they would try to maintain 
business as usual. «The Cotton Ex
change is not affected.

About 208 members of the AFL 
United Financial Employes Local 
208 began picksting the Stock 
Exchange shortly after T a. m. 
ICWI. Picketing of the Curb 
Exchange began Boon afterwards. 
The move followed several fruit
less Weeks of contract negotiating 
beween the union and the two 
exchanges and several member 
firms.

A spokesman said last weak the 
union had scaled down Its origi
nal demands tor a union shop 
and wage increases of $• weekly 
for employes earning less than 
846 and $1$ for those earning 
$40 or more. He did not elaborate.

Members of tha union voted 
to go on strike several weeks ago. 
A spokesman said “when the 
strike comes K will come sudden
ly ” .

The union ha* saM it Is nego
tiating In behaK of 880 gtock 
Exchange workers and 220 em
ploye* <yf the Curb Exchange. 
Union contracts with the Stock 
and Curb Exchanges expired 
March 1. Contracts with member 
firms have various expiration 
dates up to Msrch $1.
’ Present wages of exchange em

ployes vary from $27 to $102 
weekly, the union says. During 
negotiations the Mock Exchange 
offered weekly Increases of $• to 
$8 TTio Curb Exchange offered a 

e-year 10 percent ceet-of-livlng
bonus * b  *

25 Texans Meet Violent

By the Associated Prase
At least 28 persons died of 

violence In Texas over th* Easter 
weekend.

Traffic , accidents claimed 18 
Uvea. Another five died to a  
single fire, and various accident* 
accounted for five other deaths.

Hugh Morris, 80, was found 
dead Sunday to Ms trailer home 
at AMlsne. Justice of the Peace 
W. A. Ward returned an inquest 
verdict of accidental death from 
cSrbor monoxide poirionLng.

Thurlow Eldon Wood, 18, Kings
ville, died in a  Robstown Hospital 
Sunday of Injuries received Satur

who was riding on th# scooter 
with Wood, was killed Instantly.

Four cMIdren and their 83-year- 
old grandmother died shortly be
fore midnight Saturday when fire 
destroyed their frame home in 
West Dallas

was drowned early Sunday in 
Alligator Lake, six miles south
west of Frankston.

Lee Roy Holly, 20, gin employ# 
of Post, Tex., died In a San

WHITE DEER —(Special)— A 
1100.000 bond lasu* for school 
improvement In the White Deer 
Independent School District 
approved by a narrow margin to 
Saturday’s election.

Proposition No. 1 carried by 
$4 to 78, with th* Skellytown 
box polling 88 to 20: and tha 
White Deer box, 88 to SS This 
proposition provides $78,000 tor 
addition* to the present shop 
building to afford spae* tor en
larging th* Vocational Agricul
ture, Industrial Arts, and Music 
Departments; Installation of a 
better lighting system In t h e  
three schools; erection of addi
tional bleachers at the football 
stadium; construction of a shop 
room at Skellytown, and other 
improvement# in the school plant.

Proposition No. 2 carried in , al(j th« Pop*. 
Skellytown, 88 to 20. but lost in 
Whitt Deer, 47 to 81. the total 
vote, however, carrying by the

Pope Speaks 
OfCommunism

VATICAN CITY —OP)— Pope 
Plus XU says Italy and th* world 
are at the crossroads In the con
test over communism.

“The great hour of Christian 
conscience h a s  sounded," pro
claimed the head of the Roman 
Catholic Church in a noonday 
Easter blessing yesterday.

Th* white-clad pontiff spoke 
from a balcony of St. Peter's, the 
world's biggest church. S o m e  
400.000—equal to a fourth of 
Rome’s population—h c a r d  him 
from Hie sunlit square below.

His talk earn* Httlt more than 
three weeks before Italy's April 
18 election test between commu
nism and Its foes. His listeners, 
mostly Italian, outnumbered any 
political gathering to date.

He did not mention oommuniam 
by name. But hearers ' plainly 
caught th* meaning of his ref
erences to “denier* of thst which 
1s most sacred" and "agitators who 
make the negation of Christ the 
cornerstone of their work.”

"Over this multitude of be
lieving Rome there lies almost a 
shadow of singular gravity. .

Ing peace requires," h* added.
It ~ “ -  ‘ " ‘ '

"Rom* now find* herself be
fore , or better, la th# midst of, 
a turning of the times whichnarrow margin of 88 to 8L This; rM of head „< , m, mberi 

proposition provides $27,000 fo r|of chitottototy the highest vtg 
the purchase or construction of 
two housing units In Skellytown 
and two in White Deer to be 
rented to

was Baruch who applied th* 
term "eold war” last June to the 
growing tension between 
and tha western powers.

In aa address to the first gradu
ating class of th* Armed Forces 
Industrial College bare, th* alder 
statesman called tor Immediate 
enactment of a "work or fight” 
law aa part of a  total mobilise 
tion plan to go Into effect at 
ones upon th* outbreak of any 
new war.

In all some 80 witnesses, moat 
of them UMT foes, have asked 
to be heard by Oumey’s com 
mlttea this week.

Among them Is Henry A. Wal
lace,' who Is soekiag the pres! 
dency on a third party platform 
of opposition to most foreign and 
defense policies of the present 
administration. He will testify to
morrow afternoon.

Meanwhile, a hard oore of op
position to UMT U gaining re
cruit* in the Senate. A training 
bill long has been' bottled up In 
th* House by that chamber's Rules 
Committee.

ilance. untiring preparedness and 
unconditioned action.”

... He reminded hi* audience of
» *' prT iltn* the "terrible verdict ” of Jesus' -------------------------

KX 'un,' a *  <• ” • “ “  -  “ Women Must Payagainst me l ■
He invited the world’s people For Easter Finery

"to thoughts and designs of peace”15,000 People 
See Dogwood

PALESTINE —rfP>— An esti
mated 18,000 drove over th# Texas 
dogwood trails yesterday.

Most of th* visitors arrived dur
ing the afternoon, driving here 
after Easter church services.

Many visited Pilgrim Church, 
Angelo hospital early Sunday of established In 1888 and believed 
Injuries received tn an automo- to be the oldest Protestant church 
bile crash against s  concrete;in Texas Members of the tiny 
bridge about Six miles east of church served eookies and coffee. 
San Angelo. The day was bright and th*

Charles Robert Jackson. 80, was dogwood was tn full bloom, 
round dead Sunday on s street j Parking spaces snd p i c n i c  
ear viaduct In Dallas. Police said grounds were crowded most of

and closed by pronouncing upon 
the throng “our paternal apostolic 
benediction.”

The Pope stood tn the center 
haloonv above a huge papal flag 
His gestures were emphatic. His 
voice was vibrant and forceful. 
Twenty loudspeakers, Jutting from 
windows of the basilica, magnified 
his words.

Premier Alcide De Gasperi head 
of the anticommunist Christian 
Democrats, was cheered when he 
arrived to hear the Pope speak.

There were priest* from every 
part of th# world—black ones 
from Africa, slant-eyed one* from 
the Orient, red-robed ones from 
Germany. There were diplomats 
with their ladies in gay Easter 
dress, tourists from n o r t h e r nhe apparently had been hit by a the day. i

streetcar during the night. The trails will be open until ®urop® *nd Am*rl *’ Wac* from
At Corsicana, Gene Roberson. April II. j Germany.

TEMPLE —((PI— Th# wom
an have to pay. tor their 
Easter finery in more ways 
than one.

In a downtown Tempi# 
cafe, a waitreaa poured eoffe* 
for a sleepy customer with 
one hand and used th* other 
tn give her waistline a vig
orous rub or two.

“What’s the m atterf Got 
the itch?” the customer in
quired.

Th# white-clad waitress 
looked the customer over 
eooly, then tn chilly; tone* 
Informed him: ■

“Listen, part of this Easter 
parade stuff needs a  day’a 
breakin’ tn.”

WASHINGTON—(AP)—Bernard
Price 5c AP Leased Wire | prompt enactment of universal military training

tive service legislation aa a means of achieving “the'
in the world which lasting peace require«." .

The financier and presidential adviser also called for an 
“economic mobilization plan,” and said America’s failure to 
muster all its resources now for peace would leave “no al
ternative but to mobilise for war” in the future.
^ Testifying before the Sen |  

fate Armed Services Commit
tee, Baruch suggested the ap
pointment of someone to 
“watch the impact upon our 
economy of the partial mobil
ization we aye entering upon 
and to maintain a constant in
ventory, balancing all our 
growing commitments against 
our resources.” > >

Before Baruch spoke, Chairman 
Gurney (R-SD) declared that his 
Armed Services Committee must 
conclude hearings on the military 
phases of President Truman’s stop- 
Russia program by the end of the

We aimply can’t take any more 
Ume,” Gurney said. “By this 
weekend, we will have the com
plete story snd all shades of
opinion."

Gurney’s committee ts 
eritig (1) temporary revival of 
the wartime draft, (2) a perm 
nent program of universal mili
tary training and ($) immediate 
expansion of th# p e a c e t i m e  
strength of the armed forces at 
a coat of $3.448.000,000.

Baruch told th# committee:
“So terrible ar# the destructive 

potentialities of modern instru
mentalities of war, it is no longer 
good enough to punish an aggres 
aor after he has begun a war.
Preventing war requires buttress
ing our national' security before 
Hie crisis is upon us."

Baruch said that although "the 
time tor decision has come, there 
is no reason for panic or even 
fright. . th# resources 
nomlc, military and s 
which th* free peoples of the 
world hold, ar# vastly superior to 
those which the totalitarian* can 
command."

"We have but to mobilise 
enough of these resources and to 
apply them intelligently, vigorous 
ly and promptly to achieve th# 
stability In the world which last-

___
Seven persons were 

the car they ware hi ran 
way 70, 6.1
Pampa, and rolled down4 
bankment at approximat
Saturday night.

From evidence at the «cens of 
the accident, th* car apparently 
was travelling south on th* high
way. It appeared to have struck 
one of the wooden retaining posts 
at the aide of tha mad, broke H 
off, and bent Ulto# other* before 
sliding down th* 40 foot embank
ment and coming to rest against a 
four-strand barbed wire lance.

The injured persona gave their 
name*, ages, and addisse** to High
way Patrolman P. c. Wynn* and 
W. O. Barns*, who invssUgstsd the 
accident, a*: Chari#« R. X. Lsflet,
28. of 208 E. Thut; Ann Ballar, 28, 
of S3« E. Oordon, Ins* McNetrMfe,
13, of the same address; Edna Pern 
Lunsford, «*, of 003 «. Francis; v | 
Eva Bolton. 27, of «08 X. T in t 
ali of Pampa—«nd Ur. and Mrs. 
Bob Byfct* of Borger.

Lsflet gave his name as esimer 
and driver of th# ear, a 1037 Pack
ard sedan. Another psissnsar , yrho 
gave

tr, who 
vailing,

spiritual ¿707 X Frederick, wa* uninjured.
According to testimony given the 

officer*. Mr*. Bybee and Mias Wal
ling were thrown dear of th# -gar 
as it want down the hill. They tov- 
ered the oar off Bybse’a foot, and 
lie helped them pull the other* slear 
of Uw wreck. Bybee than want up 
on th* road and flagged down a 
passing car that brought him to 
Pampa, where he lummoosd help.

A Duenkel-Carmlchasl ambulance 
brought th* Injured to tha Pampa 
Hospital.

When th* wrack wa* further In- 
vesUgstod Mind ay by highway and 
county authoritla*. parte sf th* ear 

Uw hds *f the 
gully. Two wheels had bean shear-

th* car had been burst through;
th* content* of th* rear tnmk were 
scattered several fast bated And
blood was found on the top strand 
of th« wire fane* fifteen feat te  th* 
rear of the car.

Investigating officers mid the 
driver could give no explanation of 
the accident. He said only that tha 

(See CAR WRBOK, Page S>
------------- ------  »■‘ AwtU tfjyfca

Coulston Youth 
Services Today

Funeral services war* hold at
2 p.m. today for B o y d  Lee 
Coulston. 8-year-old sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Coulston, U0 1-2 
S. Cuyler, who died s u d d e n l y  
about 11 p.m. Saturday fei a 
Psmpa hospital.

Boyd is survived by Ms parante ; 
a brother, Floyd; a  slater, jBdith; 
and a grandmother, Mrs. A d a  
Caldwell of Lawton, Okie. ' 

Services were held at I  p.m. 
today In the Clegg chapel with 
the Rev. C. *. Jackson, pastor of 
McCullough Methodist C h u r c h ,  
officiating.

Burial was In th# Baby Oardsn
of Falrvtew Cemetery under direc
tion of Th* "Clegg Funeral Home.

ON THE PARTY U N E -  Tha 
gent with tee angry look te Luigi 
Longo, Italy’s N», t  Commua 1st 
sad military lewder sf the party. 
He’s blasting Premier De Gas- 
perl's an tilled government te  a
pra-el#

Borne.

dav niwht when the motor scooter died tn s  hospital Sunday of Events planned Include i  pil- _£y wra r ^ l i  coHWed w ^ . n  >n£rle, revived Saturday i d g r i t ! ^ m ^  W. B. BeOrd, 53,
automobile. Thomas Earl Cate, .18, when a ear overturned at a curve ^eaderf by National Commander _
who was rid,nr on th . wnoter In Erost. James O Neil, April 8, a track IN R f t r f l P r

James H. Singleton. 81, was ^  Ap? ' *’.  •  
killed instantly Saturday when the Apr . “nd * K*uj^r n * **r 
car tn which he was riding over- '1'’" club members March 30. 
turned east of Bruni. u  . .  ,  _  ,»

Two Negroes Were killed In I v H ig h fS  Of r y t n l O S  
Dead were Lola May Dallas Saturday night , when th*

Woods, the grandmother; Bobby ear In which they were riding
? ^ r a  ( J ? h Ver& JT  f iT * .’! :  an', 1*m* fied Pampa Lodge «go. Knights of, against ajW ephone pole They at
KThrJL 2̂ r i .  . . . . .  wm«d * 2 *  ^ lSn;1 n \ A *nd '7 :»0 tonight with a covered dish
S ,I i a ?  Z S ,  ^ a r d  A n« . 27.̂ Police said they,WJpper at the Castle Hall. All
Sunday morning when an auto- were not relative# 'Knights, former Knights, their

4, drown«d - * -

Plan Op«n House

.«rives and friends ar# invited to

W e  S a w . . .

A ’ copy at th* "OraybOB 
(Wyo.) Mnndsrd and Tribune" 

The Pampa 
bo« when

mobile collided with a  Southern Grady Earl Fite,
Pacific passenger train at New ¿»iurday while he and three
» ¡ t o , .  * ,  * u e  u  u „  j j r a .  “ » £ « ,  „ „  « «

Killed were Nelms Marie Wstls. "  * * r gamra ara .eheduled for the pro-
U t Maxine Hale, 14, and her Donald Ray Ayr#*, IS, « « d JP V ?’,£?!!, ®U7„hJ m 'u  a? Z W" ’

Jaturday of Injuries suffered in Cl/S ?l!d^ ,’v^hi. P v ih i.i  s u t »an automobile collision nrar B los-c 'jt ***,"ted ,by Pythian Sister
som Friday night. V****- *re *» char** «* th* pro'

Fred Hogan, 27. W end Prairie, 
te  Hillsboro. Sunday of

j<pt miiAiiir •»OH , J “ t Rl
sister. Bille Ruth Hale, 15 

Manuel Luna Sifucnte*
Houston, was killed Saturday 
night when struck by a vehicle 
while enroute to  hi* hr,me from 
a jrw eery  store.

Mrs. Genovtva DeLeon. 20, Robs
town. was killed snd four others 
injured Saturday night In a freak
accident near Robstown. The Do- ___

car was being towed by fall a  taw days tesrtier 
another automobile Mrs DeLeon The body of Edwin 

tt the tow chain 41, was found naar Corgot out to release the to 
Snd a third edr hit tila DeLeon

Suffered
near ■ M i * T £ ~ N o  A r r e s t s  M o d e

Mrs. Emma Townsend, 98, died O n  E o S t e f  S u n d Q V  
in Corsicana Saturday ntght. She, "  C JU M U U y
had suffered a broken hip In a | Easter Sunday was a ; 
fall a  fqw days VaHier. ; day for the Pohce De

Corpus Christi 
Saturday with two stoh^

SM » e  Pese# fi" A

qulst
for the Police Depart- gay 

there were no arrests, Mrs 
and Corporation Court did 
not meet this morning, •

“  ;o men w e  fined ft*  -

Dies at* Borger
Willie B. Beard, 83. whose wifej 

was buried Friday afternoon, died; 
In a Borger hospital at 11:30 yes
terday.

Beard had been in the hospital 
since Mar. 18, when he was In
jured In an automobile accident 
between Borger and Stinnett.

He was employed by Haakew 
and Chambers, contractors, and 
made his horn* at 166 N. Hobart.

Hs is survived by three sisters: 
Mrs. Susie Blocker, Oklahoma 
City; Mrs. P. O. Stark, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Laura Brown, Napa, 
Calif.; three brothers: Polk Beard, 
Salines, Calif : Jake Beard. Omaha, 
Nebr.; and Frank Beard, Davie, 
Okie.; by e foster daughter, Mrs. 
W. R. Tackett, of Pampa; and by 
a foster son, Ralph Williams, ef 
Ada, Okie.

Service# «rill be hei«l at 2 p. m. 
tomorrow In the Dwenkel-Car 
michacF Chapel, «ritk die Ret. 
Collins Webb, pastor t t  Calvary 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial 
«rill be in Davis, Okie., Wadnes-

. M  Beard, 4L died at her 
home last Wednesday, and wa* 
burle! ta Falrvtew Cemetery Frfr 

afternoon,dav afternoon, with the 
minister conducting the a

DOWN
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SW CONFERENCE BASEBALL TO 
GET UNDERWAY THIS WEEK
Cards Might 
Turn Loose*. 
Of 'the Cat'

CLEARWATER, El*. -UP)- Bob 
Carpenter, president of the Phila
delphia Phillies, talked trade with 
officials of the St. Louis Car
dinals yesterday but later announc
ed “there was nothing doing."

The Phillies need pitchers. The 
Cards are in the market for a 
catcher and centerfieldcr and have 
indicated they might part with 
Pitcher Harry Brecheen if the bait 
is right.

PHOENIX — UP) — The Chicago 
Cubs and White Sox paused here 
today on their Journey home from 
the West Coast to play one of 
a half-dozen exhibition games re
maining between the city rivals.

The Cubs nominated Bob McCall 
and Ralph Hamner to pitch. The 
White Sox named Jim (Joodwln 
and Howard Judson.

FRESNO, Calif. —UP)— T h e  
Pittsburgh Pirates are wondering 
what’s become of their batting 
punch.

The Bues, who meet the New 
York Giants in an exhibition game 
today, have averaged only five 
hits a  game in the last ten con
tests.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla —<*■) 
The St. Louis Cardinals should 
know soon Just how serious is 
shortstop Marty Marlon’s knee In
jury.

Dr. Robert Hyland, the club 
physician, is expected In camp 
today to examine the Joint that 
buckled under Marion during last 
week’s practice.

Meanwhile, Marlon's stand-in, 
Bern!* Creger, is showing to ad
vantage. He handled seven chances 
faultlessly against the Philadel
phia Phillies yesterday as the 
Cards won, ■ to I.

TAMPA, Fla. -tAV- Manager 
Johnny Neun of the Cincinnati 
Reds says he isn't worried about 
one position on his club—and 
that’s shortstop.

Terming the play of Jersey 
City Rookie Virgil Ctallcup as 
•'sensational," Neun said “Red 
Rtallctip is my shortstop and you 
can’t emphasise that too strongly."

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, D. R. — 
UP)— Th* Brooklyn Dodgers today 
prepared to leav* lor Florida after 
completing spring talning at th*ir

Loop Champions, 
Texas, Will Open 
Against A.&M.

By the Associated Press
Southwest Conference baseball 

teams start playing for k f * p s  
this week and defending •* m- 
pion Texas Is on the spot to 
repeat.

The Longhorns open conference 
play Friday with traditional rival 
Texas A and M at College Station. 
They tune up for this engagement 
with a pair of games with Okla
homa University at Austin today 
and tomorrow.

Baylor rates next best to the 
Longhorns and a duplicate of last 
year’s race might be unfolded.

Baylor and Rice open the con
ference season Thursday at Waco. 
Friday these two teams meet 
again, and Texas Christian tangles 
with Southern Method'st at Fort 
Worth. The second game of this 
series will be played Saturday.

Three teams—Baylor, T e x a s  
Christian and Texas—have the 
best records in non-conference 
play to date. Each has won five 
games and lost one.

Besides the f i v e  conference 
games this week there is a good 
share of non-conference tilts.

Rice plays Stephen F. Austin 
at Houston Tuesday and the same 
dav Southern Methodist m e e t s  
Nebraska at Dallas.

Baylor and Buffalo of t h * 
American Asaoclation play Satur
day at Waxahachie.

The season standings:
Team W L it OK Pt.
Baylor ..............  5 1 M 3» g*3
Texas Christian 1 1 «1 to .833
Texas ................ 6 1 44 31 .833
Texas A. and M. • 3 43 32 .714
Bice ...................  1 2 32 31 AOO
Southern Meth 3 I 43 48 .400

Last week's Results:
( T e i u  C h ris tian  1«.». M innesota

S t e p h e n  F  A u a t l n  11, R ice  4.
O h io  8 t a t a  *-»-«, T e x a s  A. a n d  M

6-1-10.
D allas tT sx s s  L sa au a )  11. S o u th srn  

Methodff l t  f>.
B ay lo r 7-1. M inneso ta  1-10.
H o u t h w e a t e r n  L o u i s i a n a  I n s t i t u t e

2 - 0 , Kiev 1-*.
O k l a h o m a  15. T e x a a  C h r l a t t a n  t.
T e x a s  A. a n d  M. 1-4, B r o o k s  M t d i -

o s  I C a n  I s r  2-1.
M l n n s s o t a  17-11, B o u t h a r n  M e t h o 

d i c  12-1
T f i a s  S-10-12, O h io  f l t a t a  5-4-11.
T e x a s  C h r i s t i a n  •.  H a r d i n - S i m m o n *

Rico 9. Ham H o u s t o n  8 t a t s  I.
B ey  lor 11, O k l a h o m a  6.

JEFF P. BEARDEN

THE FRANKLIN U P* 
INSURANCE CO.

PfcMM IT Pampa. Teaaa

rqmp here. President B r a n c h  
Rickey indicated th* D o d g e r s  
would return In 1940. The Dodgers 
won 14 exhibition games without 
a lorn, all against minor league 
and amateur opposition.

IT  PETERSBURG, Fla. —UP)— 
Th* New York Yankee*, definitely 
off form in their last two game*, 
meat th* Boston Red Sox here 
today. Jo* DIMaggio's horn* run 
in th* last Inning of yesterday'• 
losing encounter with Detroit was 
tha first Yankee scoring In 30 
innings. Seven players remain on 
the hospital list.

SEAT COVERS
H you can 't find covers for your car, aaa us. Out 

trem endous stock insures you of a perfect fit in any 
desirable color and pattern .

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
301 W. Foster Phono 255

Plans Complete 
For Ring Tills 
At Shaifirock

SHAMROCK —(Special)—Plans 
are complete for* Shamrock's Sixth 
Annual High School Boxing Tour
nament. The event which has 
grown In the past few yean  
to the extent that It overshadows 
all other school athletic activities 
with the exception of football, 
will be held at the Ipcal gym
nasium Thursday, Friday, a n d  
Saturday.

Fifteen teams have been invited 
to enter the three-day meet, and 
Coach Kenneth Glasgow Is reason
ably sure of the acceptance from 
at least 10 of thesn. Boxers are 
expected here from Pampa, Lefors, 
Samnorwood, Clarendon, L a  k e- 
view, Wellington, M c L e a n ,  Ca
nadian and o t h e r  Panhandle 
towns, the coach said.

An additional section of seats 
was recently set up In the east 
end of the gym and one m the 
west end.

“We will be able to seat 1,150 
fans each evening,” Supt. Elmer 
J. Moore, declared.

There will be two divisions 
again this year, one for grade 
school and one for the high school 
rtngmen.

The grade school division will 
include eight weight divisions: 
75 pounds, 80 pounds, 85 pounds, 
80 pounds, 86 pounds, 100 pounds, 
105 pounds and 113 pounds.

Winners in each weight will 
he presented with s  beautiful 
trophy, properly e n g r a v e d  
Runnersup will receive engraved 
sterling silver belt buckles.

The high school classification 
will take In 10 weight divisions: 
105 pounds, 113 p o u n d s ,  118 
pounds, 138 pounds, 147 pounds, 
155 pounds, 165 pounds, 17 6 
pounds and heavy weighta.

The bouts will begin at 8 
o'clock each evening.
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Leg Men

Notice of Solo
S u r p l u s  C j o v t m m t n t  O w n e d

S o r  ____ t  /o r  O f f - S i l o  V o .
LOCATID AT

Pcmpa Army Airfield
P A M P A ,  T I X A S

N O  RI9TRICTION AS TO R liA L I BY PURCHASER
I mM  BUs *r* Invited ts* purchase and ihwtqI *t B*al h » ;n lf  
«•notetin* *1 approximately 1J miles *1 Railroad pack and Pock *e- 
—eelirlee sew la plac* al Pampa Army Airfield. Pampa. Tarn, eee- 
•tette* d  trackage materials a* falls as j

12,000 lln.Pt., 40-pound roil
2 loch, Turnouts, No. 9 samplata 

12,200 loch, Track Splkas 
790 lack, Tla Plata*
400 Pairs, Angla Bars 

1,400 lack, Bolts and Nuts
20 lack, Rail Bpacars ( I "  Rad)

1 lack, Hays da rail, also 9 
Pt., I2-Ii24 In. I sanerete pipa

oad Is
1h» saSrs tel si Vockag» m alertai trotedlae ail traek «et 
Mlasi te sffered ter saie "as te. wksr* Is." b* hunp sa 
I» tes romsvsd hem site by parchaser ai Us ewi sapsass. Ballast 
may b* romsvsd et Ml la plaea al parobaser’s apHaa. Ail ascmiltie*

■saa^— mrmmA w^̂4aa^aa

■ffbway R», lit and le leave ebesTi 
as pater te rimarsi al rsSL Hs oflmr i

tea Tams' Iftcbway Depart 
osai m nas ila » alte sa ítala

f k i a  ^ M « m e | a  V  m e  a r s v l e a s l  m  k a a e  - U m a d  l a  m a lm a iim  ■tente samite ^̂âev̂ŝpuBteag ^̂ ân ^̂p
as temar eobtecl te prtrrtSra.

A l U dii
H O W -W H IN -A N D  WHBRI TO RUY 

osi b» submlned as Md ram  N*. M  P-RD-1-18. Urtimi.» 
Ut M s srsm psayla» Ute M  Perm dssartbs» dm prepmty. atalas 4* 
mtRNpe ri Rete ee4 |N̂9v5̂ lRe nhifrcî orb onb
footed Mds ter pambas* «M b* terrtvsd m Us War issate Adate- 
tehoSia. Otees al Isa! Property Disposal Rsrtb America* ArtaHm. 
n r  Hart. Oraad Pirtrte. Tam. sate 10« P.H. CfT., April I. 1041.

i and tern d m y j^ b a sabBrii^ «penad md^imd. ^te

bn oddroeerd la Part OMea B«r 1481.

4  Urti abra Pm Mds, BU Tomo, and farther tatemo-

7 ORANO PRAMII RIOIONAl OPPICI
O. BOX 4020 DALIA! 2, T1XAI

........ .........................  1 11

Fowl Decline 
Said Checked

WASHINGTON —UP)— Th* de 
cline of wild ducks and gees* in 
recent years apparently has been 
checked, the Fish and Wildlife 
Service said today.

But sportsmen need not expect 
more liberal hunting regulations.

“The continental waterfowl pop
ulation apparantly hit the bottom 
of the decline and leveled off 
said Service Director Albert M. 
Day In a statement.

“It looks as though we have 
about th* same number of birds 
this year as last year. *

“Although th* situation Is an 
couraging compared with the laat 
three year*, there 1* little hope 
of relaxing hunting regulations 
for 1948.“

California Team 
Holds Cage Title

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. —UP)— Th# 
Notional Junior College basket 
ball championship still was held 
by a California team today.

Mann College of Kentfield, 
Calif., whipped th» Murray (Okls) 
A and M. aggies, 48-34, Saturday 
night In the finale of the five-day 
tournament.

Marin replaced Compton (Calif.) 
College as the champion.

Compton, the early favorite in 
this ysar’s tournament, wound up 
In third place. Th* 1947 titllsts 
beat Tyler, Texas, 87-88. In the 
game for third plact Saturday 
night.

Best Derby Bet Is 
That Some Records 
Will Be Equalled

LOUISVILLE — (NEA)— Hare 
are some of the things which 
could happen here at the Ken

tucky Derby, May 1. Eddie Arcaro 
riding the winner, becoming th* 
first Jockey to ride tour derby 

: winners snd breaking the tie now 
i shared with Isaac Murphy and 
; Karl* Sand*. Citation, the cur
rent favorite, winning, becoming 
the first horse to win both the 
futurity and the derby. William 

¡Woodward’s Belair Stud owning 
its fourth winner, equaling the 
record of the late Col. E. R 
Bradley. Sunny Fitzsimmons or 
Plain Ben Jones saddling the 
winner, equaling the record of 

¡four winners trained by on* man 
¡—“Derby Dick” Thompson. Free 
America or Olio winning, giving 
imported Blenheim 11 his third 
winner and equaling the feats of 
Falsetto, Virgil and Sir Gallahad 
T1.

seventh in the 1900 meter event.

Fighters Weigh in a t Kansas City; 
Eugene Cooper Doesn't Make Trip

„»„ .a  »a ota.«- —(/p)—Ninety ----------------- ------ — L  KANSAS CITY 
seven amateurs weighed in today 
for the opening of the National 
Junior AAU Boxing Champion
ships starting in Municipal Audi
torium tonight.

The tournament gained tw o  
new teams last night in Amarillo, 
Tex., auid Wichita, Kas. Both 
team* previously had been denied 
representation in the J u n i o r  
nations. The Amarillo and Wichita 
entries were approved by W. T. 
Downing, Lynn, Mass., national 
AAU boxing champion.

Eugene Cooper, Pampa’* welter-

Sports Round-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK —CP)— Where most 

boys would glv* anything for one 
chance to mak* th* Olympic team, 
Don Barksdale, former UCLA ath
lete, getc two without half try
ing. . .Although his basketball 
team, the Oakland Bittners, 
eliminated Saturday, Don looked so 
good that h* may be ope of 
the players chosen for the Olympic 
squad. . .He algo plans to try forweight pugilist who went to state w

championship in the G o 1 d .  n a *.trme.k team, since he’s a  former 
Gloves, did not make the trin hop.. »tep and J u m pGloves, did not make the trip 
to K ansu City last night for the 
National Junior AAU b o x i n g  
bouts.

He failed to meet the weight 
requirements.

Two first round knockouts and 
a decision gave Cooper first place 
in the talent-laden Plalnview In
vitational Boxing Tournament F ri
day and Saturday.

Cooper notched his first victory 
when he put J. J. Jameson from 
Plalnview on th# mat for the 
full count Friday night; and then 
In the semifinals Saturday after
noon he “Iced away" Elmo Hall 
from Olton also in the Initial 
round.

Jack L o n d o n ,  runnerup to 
Cooper in the recent Golden 
Gloves tourney In Amarillo, pro
vided the competition again for 
the local southpaw In the finals 
Saturday night. The West T exu  
College boy proved to be a game 
fighter and forced the local slug
ger to go the complete three 
rounds to fain his only decision 
of the tournament.

Cooper earned th# right to rep
resent this district In the AAU 
toumamsnt In K ansu City be
ginning t o d a y  and continuing 
through Wednesday, when he cop
ped first place honors in the 
Plains AAU tourney recently held 
in Amarillo.

Those entering the K a n s j t e  
City meet from this district are: 
Melvin McClung, Amarillo fly
weight;* Leon Palsclo, Amarillo 
batam weight; D o n  Livingston, 
Borger featherweight; S i m m l t  
Slme, Amarillo lightweight; Willis 
Hawkins, West T exu  S t a t  • 
College middleweight; Clifford 
Brsdely, Amarillo light-h e a v y- 
weight; snd Clint Williams, West 
T exu  Stato College heavyweight.

BASEBALL
EXHIBITION BASEBALL 

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla.—<A*I— 
Boston (N) ...000 000 000—0 7 0 
Phils.. (A )... 010 010 02x—4 •  1 

Epperly, Elliott (8» and Kerry; 
Brísale, Coleman (6) and Rosar.

OLYMPIC CHAMPION RELAYS 
AUSTIN, —(IP)— B an  Meadows, 

who won the pole vault event In 
the laat Olympics, will enter the 
3)st T ex u  Relays here Saturday.

champion . . . Vince Boryla, spar
kling center of the Denver Nuggets, 
was discharged from th* Army 
Just befors th* AAU court tour
nament and plans to return to 
Notre Dame. . .One anonymous 
representative of a  Rocky Moun
tain area college admitted: “We 
offered him everything but the 
north end of the new field 
house,” but Vince didn’t  even 
listen.

NO FOAL LUCE AN OLD FOAL.
Although the Kentucky Derby is 

only for thres-ysar-old horses, th* 
Churchill Doom* Statistical De
partment b u  figured that 14 «1 
the 10« entries won’t actually he 
three years old until after th* 
derby la run and two others, Shy 
Guy and Loser Weeper, will bo 
celebrating their birthday May 
. . .Moot of the top-rated entries, 
however, were foaled In March or 
April of 1945. The favorite. Ci
tation, was born April 11.

Jim  Swart», head man of the
Penn Relays, reports that 4M 
schools snd collages have signi
fied their intention of competing 
this year—thus paving the way 
for his annual statistic: "More 
than 3,000 competitors represent
ing 500 schools."

END OF THE LINE
Texans who came her* with 

the Baylor buketball team say 
the number on* football player 
in the Southwest next fall will 
he Kyle Rote of &MU, who'll 
make th* fans forget Doak Walker 
. . .Current issue of “Vartety” 
magazine contains an interesting 
roundup of what's wrong with 
college baseball.

Houston Man 
Golf Titlist
HOUSTON—up>— Ed White held 

Houston Country Club invitational 
golf tournament title again today, 
the result of a  l-up decision over 
John Baraum, Chicago, yesterday.

White sank a  30-foot putt on 
the 37th hole to win the title.

It was a repeat performance of 
the 1936 tournament when White 
won over Baraum on a  l-up de
rision in 90-holes.

Texans Cop Honors '  
In Polo Contest
LOS ANGELES —(IP)— A hard- 

riding bunch of Texan* took a 
9-8 decision from the California 
All-Stars in a pol match here 
yesterday.

Cecil Smith, who scored four 
goals, paced the Texans.

Bobby Fletcher sooted six goal* 
to grab Individual honors on the 
California team.

Smith, rated nationally at 15 
goals, received a  special trophy 
from Mrs. Spencer Tracy.

LAYNE WINS GAME 
AUSTIN —UP) Relief Pitcher 

Bobby Law>* choked off a ninth 
tolling rally at five rune aa th* 
Texas Longhorns turned beck the 
Ohio State Buckeyes. 11-1!. 
E M M  BEAT SOONER*

WACO -UP)— The Baylor Bears 
bunched II hits for a 11-5 do-, 
eiaton over the Oklahoma Unlver-

Healthy Cy a t 81 Isn't Worried 
His Mound Record Will Be Broken

PEOLI, O.—(NEA)—Denton C. Cy Young ts proving equally aa 
durable In the game of life as he was to pitching baseball

He recently observed his Slat birthday her* in the home of John 
Benadums with whom he lives, and the remarkable hurler M another 
generation Isn’t concerned about the possibility of any of his pitching 
records being surpassed.

Born In nearby Gilmore In 1557. Young was destined to become 
the only pitcher fever to^wln more than 500 game* In the majors and 
the only moundaman evWfto win more than 300 games In each of the 
two leagues.

Considering his advanced years, Ole Cy is in food health and-un
usually spry.

His longevity Is a  reflection of the clean, wholesome life he al
ways lead. t

Cy s achievements make the records of such huijing aces as Wal
ter Johnson, Bob Grove, Carl Hubbell,' Bob Feller and others seam 
insignificant. Young was th* first pitcher elected to baa*bell’s Hall 
of Fame.

Here are Just a few of his distinction*;
Pitched 44 consecutive scoreless innings.
Won 511 games, lost only 313 tor a  percentage of .510. -
Authored three no-hitters, one of them a perfect gam* against 

Rube Waddell and th* Philadelphia Athletics.
Wen more than 30 games in a season five times.
■truck out 2,Mf and passed only 1,103.
Pitched 25 successive hitless innings 
Averaged .787 or better five times, three seasons

1851 he won 85 games and lost only M 
Tub.
«on to the

Is

NEW YORK —upy,~ Ralph Bish
op’s chances of becoming the only 
basketball player ever to repre
sent (he United States In two 
Olympials rested today on the 
damaged left knee of Vince 
Lory la.

Bishop, only collegian on the 
American team which won the 
Olympic basketball title in 1955, 
now coaches the Denver Nuggets, 
one of the two AAU teams left 
In the current Olympic tryouts.

The 32-year-old former Univer
sity of Washington star would 
automatically be named U. 8. 
Olympic cage coach U his team 
should win th* tryouts a t Madi
son Square Garden.

But the Nugget* have two 
tough hill* to climb before they 
can achieve that distinction In 
the first semifinal game at 7 
p. m. today they meet the Phillips 
Oilers of Bartlesville, Okla.

Then, should they score an up
set over Bartlesville, they would 
have to stop the winners of to
night’s other semifinal game be
tween Kentucky end Baylor to 
th* Olympic final Wednesday 
night.

Right now, Bishop’s major worry 
la th* condition of Beryla’a knee, 
Injured to th* laat 30 aeeonds of 
Denver’s 57-56 triumph over the 
Oakland Bittners In the quarter 
finals Saturday.

Boryla,,former Notre Dame star, 
who plans to return to South 
Bend next season, was the star 
at Denver’s  Saturday conquest, 
scoring 31 points before he hurt 
hie knee in trying to protect a 
two-point lead.

The other semifinal tonight 
sends Kentucky against Baylor In 
a  repeat performance of their 
final battle in the NCAA elimi
nations which Kentucky won, 68- 
42.

Baylor turned to a  close 59-87 
decision over New York Unlver 
slty Saturday, with Jimmy Owen 
firing the winning basket only 45 
seconds before the end of the 
game.

Kentucky aped into th* semi
finals Saturday night, eliminating 
Louisville, 91-57, in a gam* that 
found th* champions of th* Kansas 
City NAIB tournament completely 
outclassed.

Th* 14 players who will make 
up th* U. S. Olympic squad at 
London will he selected after 
Wednesday night’s final, but may 
not be announced until th* follow
ing day. Five players will be 
named from each team to th* 
final, with two others to be 
selected at large from each of the 
two brackets to the tryouts.

Daredevils Have 
Texas Race Date

ARLINGTON, T*x.—<A>>—Arllng 
ton Downs, where th* American 
Automobile Association champion
ship wa »determined laat Novem 
her in th* first blg-tlme racing 
ever held in the Southwest, Is 
going to start th* ball rolling 
this year. . * ■

April 36, th* Downs dirt track 
will be the scene of the opening 
race in th* national tour of the 
daredevils of the speedways. There 
will be probably a  dozen such 
races during the year and another 
one of them Is to be held hers to 
the fall.

Ted Horn of Paterson, N. J., 
who won the 100-mll* race here 
last November and thus clinched 
th* AAA championship, will start 
defehae of his title to the 100- 
mll# grind Racing International of 
Texas is putting on April 36.

REBELS ACQUIRE EARL YORK
DALLAS —UP)— Th* D a l l a s  

Rebels have acquired first base- 
man Earl York on *n option from 
the C h i c a g o  Cubs, President 
Georg* Schepp* announced.

Open in Sensational
CHARLOTTE, N. C. —UPb- When 

goefer "hick Herbert's second 
daughter was bem 11 weeks ago, 
her daddy stuck close to home, 
passing up several tournaments 
until all was well.

Today the 33-year-old Detroiter 
had pocketed Ids second $2,000 
check to two weeks pa further 
insurance that the young lady and 
her IT-month-old tester will be 
well supplied with things gals 
of that age require.

The 1947 PGA championship 
rjinnerup with the silver-streaked 
hair -won the 510.000 Charlotte 
open yesterday with a  70-71 fin
ish for 273 and a one-stroke edge 
over Cary Middlecoft, Memphis, 
Tenn.

In on* of the most dramatic 
finishes of the winter tour, the 
two, playing together to the last 
threesome of th* Jinal winter 
event before next week's Augusta 
Masters, came down to the last 
hole with the issue In doubt.

They had started' the final 18 
all square at' 303, two strokes 
ahead of Lawson Little, the Cleve
land veteran. Little checked In 
with 375 tor third place, and the 
battle was strictly between Mld- 
dlecoff and Herbert.

As they teed off for th* final 
time, Middleeoff needed a| birdie 
on the short 18th against a  par 
lor Harbert to tie for the second 

-sight year. He beat George 
hoax, Memaroneck, N. Y., in a 

playoff laat season.
Herbert's last drive overshot the 

green to the left of the pin.
■  Middleeoff then drove a  beauty 
to within 15 feet of the pin. He 
had his birdie set up. Th* next 
move wa* Herbert's.

Chick slapped the ball neatly to 
less than three feet from the pin, 
and the pressure was back on 
Gary. His putt went for the cup 
and stopped -two inches and $600 
away. He tapped it to for the 
274th stroke.

Harbert then calmly sank the 
winning putt that gave him 
52,000 and gave $1,400 runnerup 
money td Middleeoff.

Amateur Frank Stranahan of 
Toledo, Ohio, muscled into a three- 
man group at 37$. Professionals 
Clayton Heafner of Charlotte and 
Toney ' Penns, Cincinnati, Joined 
him a t that mark to win $750 
each.

Angler's 
Over*ltSo]

NEW YORK 
ermen can now rocl 
without taking a  I 
catch more fish with 
of soda, actor 
The lure, not the 
the sods to catch the 
ed with citrio- acid, It 
capsule form which Is 
ahinv magnesium 
foam plastic filling. A a 
stream  of audible bubbles, 
burp and- pop, entice 
fish.

Th# engineer - inventor 
each capsule 1* good for 
The anti-tipping device Is a 
lizer made of two 
float on either side of 
and folds back on telescoping i 
to leave the boat sides clear fcf 
landings.

-------- , - "iJ> ,
Lone Star League 
Umpires Announced

KILGORE, Tex. -UP)— Umpire* 
(of the lo n e  Star league were 
announced by President F r e d  
Nicholson.

They are: Tom Estell, Kilgore
(only holdover from laat aeaaon): 
S. B. Smith, E. F. Henry, War
wick Evans, A. W. (Tony) Sono- 
pole, Richard G. Reynolds, Fred 
Carpenter end James V. Nusso.

Crappie Crop Game 
Takes Fish Ashore

MEMPHIS, Tenn. —UP)— The 
flah story of the year:

F. T- Prsddy of OakviUe, Tenn., 
was rowing a boat on a  private 
lake near Hernando, Miss. A com
motion on shore Ice drew his at
tention.

When h* reached the scene, 
Freddy leaned over and picked up 
not one, but two flah.

The biggest was a  7- l-3-0Dtind 
large mouth bass, whose mouth 
wasn’t quit* large enough to 
swallow a one-pound crappie.

“Big Boy” had flopped out of 
the water onto the ice to his 
elooesht • ’ sis alaggur teokt 
struggle to shake doose the “little 
one."

H M ir c-v! s» vr- -*

Pratt & Lambert 
Paials aid Vanishes

Seidlitz
Paints and Vanishes 
Unitized Wallpaper

$2 95
¡labi* pilatera

K em tons
GaL.......
Call us lor reliable painters 

end paperhangars.

HONE BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

112 W. Footer Phon* 1414

PLANNING TO E _
Commercial and Residential 
, Buildings of All Typos 
Designad and Supervisad

WALDOM E. NOORE
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER

^S12 W . Kingsmill Phon* 1705

s r i i r
Newsprint Second Sheeb

Can Be Used for Scratch Paper, 
Typing, Rough Sketch Art Work

PER PACKAGE OF 500 SHEETS

t á p i i S i

FAVORITE
OF MILLIONS
S t Joseph Aspirin to 
ssptrto at Its &*•*-.»« fast, pnrs. W orlds largest rotter at If —

I Ulte
BOX OFFICE OPENS 1:45

TODAY - TUESDAY

— PLUS —
'AMERICAN JOY RIDE' 

And LATEST NEWS

fWOWt 32TF e x Ph. 857
BOX OFFICE OPENS 1:45

TODAY - TUESDAY

—PLUS—
”A FIGHT TO THE FINISH” 

“NO MORE RELATIVES” 
and LATE NEW*

ONE DAY 
FRI., APRIL 2

I N  P E R S O N !
« On the Stage 

NATIONAL JAMBOREE
BARN DANCE

WUfi
A Host of Your Favorii* 

Entertainers from 
Nashville, Tenn.

f r o w n
"•o" *m

BOX OFFICE OPENS lr i9

LAST DAY 
BINf

CROSBY

*

• ' ?  /

U .

4 1.

I

“ ALADDIN’B LAMP” j 
A Mirarle in * Cara«HÜ» » j

TUESDAY ON
mottoa ra n  aEOPAI IA"



Mrs. Jack Sullivan 
Leads Delphian Study

The Yucca Delphian Chapter 
met in the City Club r o o m ,  
Thursday, March » ,  for their 
tagiil&r Meeting. Mrs. H. B. Land
rum, rice president, waa in charge 
of the business The diseuaaional 
seminar on 'The Middle Class: 
Can It Survive?” was under the 
leadership of Mrs. Jack Sullivan.

Taking part on the program and 
their discussion topics were Mrs. 
John B. Hines-''The Rise ot the 
Middle Class.” Mrs. H B. Land
rum-'The Eclipse of Small Busi- 
ness and Free Enterprise,” Mrs. 
Wm. R. Ballard “Consumers in a  
Producer's System," and M r s  
J. C. VoHmeri-”The Expansion of 
the Cooperative M o v e m e n t . ” 
Eighteen members were present.
'  The next meting will be April 

1. in the home of Mrs. J. F. 
Curtis, UOt E. Francis at t  p. m. 
All members are urged to note 
this time change.
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VFW Auxiliary Makes 
Donations and Holds 
Election of Officers

The Pam pa VFW Auxiliary mat 
in regular session at the VFW- 
American Legion Hall last Friday 
evening, with the president, Mr*.

T h e  Social
Calendar

TUESDAY
1 W  Mom* Dem onstration Club 

tn-hool for m akina drees forms in 
office of home dem onstration asent 
in Court Housa.

1:1« Lofora M ethodist Chureh WSCS
in church.

3:3» J a i l .  Short TW A. QA and 
WMtT of First Baptist Church book 
review  and oov red dish dinner a t 
church:' Mrs. O. B. Woodrum e f  A bi
lene »111 review  "AmaitTis Qrece."

7 :M T h e ta  R ho  OlHa in IO 0F  Hall. 
‘  7 30 Order o f Bastorn Star Titudy 

C lub in hoina of Mrs. L  S  Byars, 
184S K. F ran c is . t

W EDNK3DAY
» 1« SItrine Dance In Am erican Le-

S nn H all. M usic by K en Bennett's  
rchestra .

TH U RSD A Y
» 30 C ouncil of Clubs in  City Club

Room s.
3 :00 HopkIAo Horns Dem onstration  

C lub In lioma o f Mrs. O. Q. Sm ith,
1:00 Tucca C hapter. o f National 

Delphian Bocloty in home of Mrs. 
J .  F. Curtis, 1104 E. Francis. ,

7:00 Standlah Pitch Club in home 
of Mrs. Clyde Fry.

7 SO Rehekah Lot 
0:0« T h u rsd a y  L.-....SSV%<

First Presbyterian t ’tanrih I 
. Room.

FRIOAV
S Ott O rde r of E a s te rn  Star

a n d  in itia to ry  w ork  in M ason ------
pie. w ith  depu ty  ( r a n d  m atron mak- 
Injr o fficial vlell and  brintrln« In. 
s fru c tio n a  from w orthy grand ma 
iron .

Dyirig Hosiery
John Brandon, conducting the busi
ness. It waa voted to contribute 
» 0  for cigarettes for the patients 
in the Veterans Hospital in Ama
rillo for the ensuing year, to con- 
gribute 1 »  to the Texas Cottage 
fund to help build a  cottage at 
Eaton Rapid«, Mich., tor widows 
and orphans of vafkrana. A dona
tion of 1 »  waa made to the 
cancer research laboratory at Bar 
Harbor.

Mrs. W. B. Benton reported that 
plana era being started to enter
tain delegates and visitors to the 
District VFW Encampment to be

numerous washing«, or if 
have some left ever from 
ferent pairs that don-’t  quite m 
in color, don't d i s c a r d  O 
Transform them Into your favi 
dark flattering shade with 
new easy-to-uae hosiery d y 
Mix the dye according to 
simple directions printed on 
package. It is convenient to u 
porcelain enameled dtahpen 
large enameled kettle for 
purpoee. The smooth, non-po 
finish of enameledwara elimlr 
possibilities of snagging deH 
fabrics and also makes It 
to wash away every trace of 
dya colors when the J o 1 
finished. 1

Meat Trimmings 
Flavor Other Fooas
Much emphasis is being placed, 

at the presept time, on meat 
trimmings. Expertenced h o m e- 
makere know that the use of 
these bits of meat and fat is one 
of the beet waye to get full 
value from meat. Those just be
ginning to learn the art of home
making will do well to follow 
Uetr leadership.

Reba fttaggs, foot) authority, has 
a  number of suggestions for the 
use of these meat trimmings. Be
cause they are rich in' meat 
flavor, they can be used to dis
tribute flavor throughout other 
foods more bland in flavor.

Just 4» Important as the fat 
and meat trimmings are . the 
drippings left when meat Is cook
ed. These, too, van be used to 
contribute meat flavor.

Another advantage to u s i n g  
trimmings and drippings ia per
haps more Important than the 
flavor gains, aaya this h o m e  
economist. That ia the increase 
In "ataying power” noticeable in 
the foods. In other words, as Is 
'characteristic with all meat, the 
feeling Of satisfaction stays be
yond the time when h u n g e r  

.would ordinarily be present.
In general, meat trimming« 

come from a  piece of meat that 
Is tjjmmed before It is cooked. 
A few. however, may come from 
meat that la already cooked, alien 
the larger, edible portions are 
gone, qnd the smaller pieces near 
the bone are trimmed. The un
cooked meat is usually cooked 
lightly before It is used. In this 
form, it may be added to meat 
sauce*: casseroles at macaroni, 
spaghetti, rice and n o o d l e s ;  
made Info croquettes and meat 
balls; or Included In scrambled 
aggs, or dressing« or stuffings.

Fat trimming» should be cut 
into sm all places and rendered 
slowly, says Mies Staggs, a n d  
care Should be taken that they 
become merely crisp, not burned 
When the fat has been cooked 
out of the trimmings—the re
maining part or “cracklings,” as 
they are often called, may be 
added |e  sauces, chowders, quick 
breads and muffins, and 11 v a t  
p a ttie s .

Drippings add richness a n d  
flavor to a wide variety of food«. 
They may be used to season 
cooked greens, or to fry potatoes. 
They may be used ae the basis 
for a  meat s a u c e ,  or as the 
shortening in some of the most 
popular family foods, such aa 
oont bread, spice c a k e s  and 
cookies. As the shortening in 
crusts for some types of pies, 
such as peach and apple, they 
also add extra interest.

cover-up. There is nothing to be 
of May gained py reasoning with or puniah- 

Ing the misbehaving, tired child. 
° i  H i* ® be Is quietly and gently tucked 

Via into bed, aleep will perform a
>inted to miracle of transformation.

It la, therefore, up to each 
mother to make sure her children 

. . . .  receive sufficient aleep both at 
.  night and in daytime naps. The
*' J"** ' quality of a child's sleep equip-
* f*T"" ment -Is also important. E v e n  

though a child may spend euf-
flctent time in bed, he will not 

r " ’/*™  receive all the benr-Ata of aleep 
2J” ***“1' If his mattress is worn out or of 
ia. rw. P°°r construction. Children's bed- 
“J* ding* should be level and firmer 

B i .w l  than adults, with no valleys, sag- 
, “r•*J~5 ging, or other Imperfections to 
e Other * "#ct atther sleep or posture, 

bv the Sometimes a child rebels against 
1 daytime naps, although his need

in TOO F Hall, 
iliir Circi# of 

In Woat

Bonnets Bow to Romance
"Hats By EPSIE KINARD stitch
is the NEA Fashion Editor baas
8 histo rt*h* ,n * beret of natural leghorn brim 
h i » h *traw and matching straw bag, Vet
ig into The h ,t  ls band# ' wlth ,tr lP* of mak«w black faille, the bag with jet. . sailoi
an ap- The picture hat of white era- chin, 
v hats brotdefed organdy, a Hattie Car- Exi 

upon negie design, lower left, is typical bon-a 
tints, of the romantic appeal of spring of wt 

and millinery. As romantic ia the veil- the I 
tin. swathed Victorian sailor, which right, 
i vat mg bows back into style. One of white white 
itching pique, shown in the Peg Flecher yelk»: 

lower design at upper left, ls lined with witch

Woissmullar Wed* - 
For Fourth Timo
SANTA MONICA, Calif. —<F>— 

Three months after he married 
his fourth wife. Movie Tarasan 
Johnny Weissmuller was divorced 
by hie third.

Mrs. Beryl Scott Weissmuller 
obtained a California deoreo last 
week after testifying that the 37- 
year-old former swimming cham
pion had embarrassed her by fall
ing to appear at dinner parties 
and that he often was away from 
home "having a good tima.”

1-ast January, Weissmuller ob
tained a Nevada decree in Reno 
and Immediately married liens 
Gates, 32, of Pasadena, Calif.

craaky * tv try month
Are you  trou b led  by d ie t  
fenisle functional periodic < 
ances? Does th is make you 
tired, hlsh-atrung. ««rw»«*— 
tlmee? Then ao Sly Lydia 1 
ham’s Vecetabls Compound U 
•uch eymptoma! Plnkham'l 
pound Is made «apemaliy /or 
It also has what Doctor! 
stomach to tonic effect! Any dr

PR U lt^Q E — The fruit at the 
Spirit ia love, joy, peace, long- 
suffering, ' gentleness, goodness, 
f a i t h ,  meekness, temperance : 
against -such there ia no law. 
—Olatians 3:33. »

For a basic dumpling recipe, 
it is possible to follow one for 
biscuits. Enough liquid is added 
ao that the dough may be dropped 
by spoonfuls. Spoonfuls of the 
mix are dropped on top of the 
food with which they are cooked, 
the vessel ls covered tightly, and 
the dumplings conked until done. 
A pan with a tight-fitting cover 
is as important to dumplings as 
it is to the moifcture-c-ooked meats. 
However, during the time the 
dumplings are cooked, the cover 
must never be removed,- or the 
dumplings will not achieve their 
characteristic feathery lightness.

The type of dumpliqg depends

on the food with which it will 
be served. For example, with 
aoup, cheese dumplings or parsley 
dumplings are a good choice. To 
make them, add chopped parsley 
or grated cheese to the dry in
gredients just before combining 
with the. liquid in the recipe. 
Tomato dumplings are delicious 
with a  pot-roast, and can be

HARTFORD, Conn. —(gj— The 
Hartford Internal Revenue Office 
notified a woman that- the amount 
withheld from her wages equalled 
exactly her 1847 income tax.

Therefore, she was advised,she 
owed the government nothing.

Right back came a check from 
the woman. On the line reserved 
for the amount was w r i t t e n  
"none."

these specialties no homemaker 
should pass up, aaya Reba Staggs, 
food authority, for they offer the 
poaalbility of 'a  great deal of 
variety.

Fbr the moat part, dumpling* 
are prepared with moisture-cooked 
meats. Stew and dumpllnga, dr 
soup and dumplings are popular 
among hearty foods.

Romans drove iron nails into the 
walls of their homes to keep the 
plague away.

Hot Plates Beware

STORY GLAM DISH 
An eeay way to* make your 

youngster finish his spinach or 
cereal ls put It in a  glass dish 
which Oomes equipped with a set 
at nursery picture discs which 
are placed In a  slot beneath the 
dish. Meals should be a  pleasure 
with junior anxious to reach the 
bottom of the plate to see the 

picture.

" r m iT "  RESTAURANT 
Tha word “ restaurant," In its 

modern sense, first Was applied to 
an establishment opened in Faris

By MRS. ANNE CABOT 
Crochet fresh summery-looking 

hot plate mats in cool green and 
white cotton for hot weather tables. 
The patterti la simple and easily 
crocheted and Includes two sines of 
hot-platter mats as well as a large 
circular pad.

To obtain complete crocheting 
instructions, stitch Illustrations and 
material requirements tor HOT 
PLATE PADS (Pattern No. MM) 
send 18 cents In COIN phis 1 cent

Cé i  H tfffc-P fftn jfc t

MW POWn for ’481 — sm ooth, compact, efficient! Among 
1443 full-«toad, American motor cars, only the Kaiser and the  
Frmaer hem  the highest compression engine aa standard equip« 
oaont. Thera’s lees waste and more wallop In every drop of 
gasoline you buy. You gat maximum fuel efficiency — a com« 
binatloa of performance and economy th a t is brand-new to 
motoring. This la another achievement of experienced young 
asau who are Injecting now Ideas into an old industry!

postage, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS 
and the PATTERN NUMBER to 
ANNE CABOT < P an d a  Nows) 
1180 Avenue of the Anflb-ioas, New 
York 18, N. T.

H E A R
Jobs 1. Freeman

Wells SI. Church ol Christ
1948 models on d is p la y -« »  no Inermaam In priem. Insist that wa U t you driva onal

GARVEY M O TO R  C O M P A N Y /Pompa, Taxas
V‘_ \>' , .

iyar Motor Company Oilfioid Motor Company Southwoitam Motor Co.
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By J . R. W ILLIAM S COM?, MARTHA? m ere is >cm

with Major Hoopla r CAOO«/r-WHtN 
UP IN TVT MAHN« 
MtMOWO'U'L 

’ BE OONK-AN' 
AM'U. NguMH P 
HKfi O F V m ff-

TR*x)6 L-&TAji*ED H0 SB/V40 
HOME FROM TUCSON — AMD 
local! x  8ROOG«v X x x ru is  > 
COLORFUL MASTERPIECE OP ^ 
IMDiAM POTTERY/-**- 3o / e /  
Ficmce novo rv e  t a n m e d  > 
a io d  P ic k e d  o p  a  b it  o f /

AlEtGHT ?

yJAKTED, TD POT U M 5ER
THAT 6A0&IN6 CORMER. 
OF IM S BACK P O ftC H }-^  

X 6OPP0SE X MEEDKrr ASK 
IF SOiOasRK AfID LARD j

a r e  a i l  Sou p ic k e d  u p ?  i
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HIM SHOOT-DM DART 

SCKIÄ« ÔU« î5ovJ:

«UDDEMLY HOTERRüPTE:
DO NCI ATTACK
4  they m* /e <

*’lt’t  fate, that’s all! Why couldn’t I break my arm last 
winter when I had to practice piano two hours a day for 

that recital?”

BOUXONTAL 
1.5 Pietureri 

singer
tl  Light boats 
13 Chemical 

salts *1 
15 Ceremony \ 
IS boa eat le

v e r t i c a l
I Posted 
t  Poker stake 
I  Small deer 
« Biblical 

pronoun
• Deported
•  To the 

sheltered Ode
IT Anent
•  Check
•  English school 

I# Rea nymph
II Hamper 
I t  Oriental win 
U Soft dnnks 
I t Road (ab.i 
•0 In place of 
t l  Pulled 
24 Thaws

CARNIVAL BY DICK TU RN ER

ÄMAT0IL
* t r

MShe was a
famous —  
star

29 Aeriform fuel 
31 Ear (comb.

form)
14 Musical 

instrument 
t5 Property 
17 Hesitated 
38 Finished 
44 Hindu 

garment

48 Turning 
(comb, form)

47 Sun god
48 Mixed type
49 Greek letter
50 Foundation 
•2 Male Bleep 
54 Drinking

veascl
M Compass point 
58 Parent
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WwYS MACHINC3, MR. 
NIH090UU*. I THINK YOU'D 
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•t be
Initial problem of I 
American Army if 
with Soviet Ruaala I 
third world war tool 

-Our blrgeat shortage isn’t  in 
m, r l f a  “  equipment.” . a i d  
„ne veteran officer.

A* an emergency «trikin* force 
the Army could throw into im- th« Array - d twttle only about 

In Europe, one in 
three to four in

m e

A m er ica  l

ABut If war c a m e  tomorrow 
couldn’t  millions of trained 
».-rvicemen leap to arm s a n d  

.•n n  almost overnight America s 
U  combat strength?

That is the belief of the average 
civilian, ignorant of the time and 
W & S r h  u> build

i modern ground armtos. »  is a 
'so u rc e  of great worry to prrfea- 

, ,~rei soldiers upon whom the 
organisation of the nation’s de- 
fen se s  r t l t l .

I "Millions of men might leap 
up ,"one officer said wryly, ‘birt 
they wouldn’t  leap to arms.

l i e  reason? The arm s aren’t 
there any more. The tremendous 
_..m«tv surpluses of three years 

are gone. The great stockpiles

CITATION aV  PUBLICATION  
T H t  STATE OF TEXAS

TO: A. D orthea Jackson. the unknown 
h uaha nd of A. Uorthen Jackson, 
the unknown heirs a t the x M  
A. D orthea laekann and th e un

known helm  a f th e  unknown 
hnnd at A. D orthea Jackson.
S ta le  im provem ent Company, a  
corporation. K H. F atly  ami 
Ben H. Schermerhorn, individual 

“ d na T rustees of the said  
Tri-State Improvem ent Company, 
a  corporation, and as stpehhold- 
era o f «aid corporation, and the 
unknown stockholder. of the «aid 
T rl-8 ta te  Im provem ent Com
pany. and the unknown heirs of 
tlm unknown stockholders of the 
¿f.'-StkW  im provem ent Company. 
Stuckey Construction Company.

th'  .unknown stockholder« o f Stuckey Con- 
f* ™ « '0" ««*  the 2 L
r,ri°T P ¿ t o  o f the unknown 

ot 8 tu ‘ key Construction Company, and any and
hlter—-*0i'B "letmlng any tlUa or  in terest in land under deed I 
‘“tor* S lven  to P . R. Jam eson, 
of Gray County, Texas, a s gran- 
f?S> ° b'. *L.part ,2 t IjOU Sixteen{}*>-,®I* b t»en (IS* and Nineteen  
i-llL*" 5 loc*‘ four <«) bt the H lll- 
aT Ji.. T * " » »  Subdivision, an Addition to th e C ity of Psm pa. 
Gray County. Texas, and any and  
all person« claim ing any title  or 
Interest In land udder deed here
tofore given to A. Dorthea Jack
ie ? , *? Srantee of Dot Seventeen
« in  ,n S!**8  Pour ( f )  o f the 

Suhdtvlelon. an

J o u  are commanded to SDoear and  
b 2 f ^ îr  -I8®. PtolatifTa petition a t or  
Pf*0?  o  clock JL m T  of th® first 

r * *h* ©f î î
a u t i m  “ ,£ * •  8“ t* of issuance o f th is  ta la tlo n . the sam e being Monday the  
l*th  day of April, A. D. 1 »4«. a t or 
be for® 10 o'clock A \C  
Hon «râble Œ c t A C w rt «¡f°” o Í 5 í

Addition

,m 3i ton C ity a f Pampa, 
unty. Texas, GREET ■

I of weapon«, tuppUds 
nient have baen told,, broken up 
or donated to the s r m l e s  of 
Greece, Turkey, China end other

r°Today" tl»e v s*  arsenal of de
mocracy has In mothbsll reserve 
anough leftover equipment to out
fit only s  comparatively f e w  
ground division«. .

“Our big problem again would 
be—not manpower—but the con
version of our indu*ry to e  war- 
time footing.” «aid s  man who 
helped plan the operation« of 
World War Two. • He e*lmated it 
would take from one to two yean  
to "out us even in as good shape 
again as we were the day of the 
Pearl Harbor attack.

■nil* of course, is no «ecret 
to Rus*an military experts.

Some military expert# h e r e  
believe the »ovtet ground armies 
could sweep over Wertern Europe 
In six weeks to two months. That 
would put them in porttion to 
try to neutralise British produc
tion by guided missile bombard 
ment from acroaa the channel.

If they succeeded, the m tii 
Industrie! effort egeln would fell 
on Am erics—end some military 
tften torse«, In that csss, a  pro
longed world struggle, perhaps 
lasting ten years, unless the stem 
bomb shortened it.

Arabs Stick by 
Own Beliefs

JERUSALEM —(AV- “AH this 
talk Is America doss not seem 
to be getting us anywhere.” 

That was the reaction of s 
Jerusalem msfi-ln-the-street to 
President Truman’s pies for an 
Arab-Jewlsh truce In Palestine 

Holy Land Arabs and Jews 
with official connections stuck to 
their old claims: For the Arabs 
a unified independent Palertlne. 
In which 
majority:

t SS2ÌX ,a t H ouse l ” P sm p a

;h id
fbe^ number of esld  su it being 

SST  "JSh* S ' ‘ Ì * .P artite  h, mM suit
S ’ /"fi* JL  ■“""■«b ** Plaintiff, 
f* ® -A- unknown

Pcm pany, sn d  the ,Unknown hiTrTTf 
Ere. eknown siockboldere of the Trl- 
pto i*  Improvement Company. Stuckey  
^  C<inl? V yl  •  corporation.n i toc*bol4ere of Stuckey  
knol* f n r ?">P»"V. and th e un- 
E f i E .  h*‘2> o f the unknown stock- 
“?toe»e o f Stuckey Construction C om . 
P n - artd • "  P*r«ons clslm - 
‘,n*  a ? y  ‘ hi* of in terest In land under 
|!**o Jieretofore ylven to  p . R. Jem e-

ith the

le West
Street .to

U Ä *  11 « --T h e N ortherly oae-

J h e  nam es of ths  
•re : J»<’ -  -
M  A. I ______

unknown & À

« l ï r r S SJackson. Tri-State Improvement Com-

jg- ̂ •weaSE*jsajig

U N IT  . —  ___  _______________ ___
of L ouisiana Avenue, from Itt °* 

in lersectioh  w ith  the W est pi 
of Charles Street, to  Its 

Ion w ith  the E ast property  line of 
Russell Street.

U N IT No. 117—The S o u th e r ly ___
half of Louisiana A vsnue. from  Its 
Intersection w ith the W est property 
line of C harles Street, to  its  inter
section  w ith the Knot ot RneesU Street.

UNIT No. I l l —The N ortherly one- 
half o l Penn. A venue from  Itn Inter
section  With the W ent property line 
o f R ussell S treet, to  Its intersection  
with the B n *  property line ot WU 
baton Street.

U N IT  No, « H i—T he Southerly one- 
half of Penn. A venue, from  Its Inter
section w ith th e W est property line of 
Russell S treet, to  Its Interse ction  w ith  
ths E ast property Una ot W Ulisten  
Street.

U N IT  No. l i e —T he N ortherly one- 
half of Penn. A venue, from  Its Inter- 
»•rtton w lth the Bant property line  
of WtIUston Street, to  Its tntersec- 
tion w ith  th e W e *  property Une ot 
H am ilton S treet.

U N IT  No. M l—T he Southerly one- 
Uf of Penn. A venue, from  Its biter- 

w U h_ th e  E ast property line 
ot WIMatoa S treet .to  Its Intersection  
w ith th e W est property line o f Horn- 
II ton Street.

U N IT  No. M l—T he N ortherly o n e .
half o f JCenti— *---------- ■
tersectlon
of Russel] ______  ____________ _
w ith th s E ast property line ot WUIls- 
ton Street.

U N IT No. M t-T h e  Southerly one- 
h slf of K entucky A venue, from Its In. 
tersectlon  w ith the W est 
line o f R ussell S treet, to  Its Inter- 
■ectlcn w ith  the B es t property line  
of W lUlston Street.

U N IT  No. 114—T he N ortherly ene- 
half o f K entucky A venue from Itn 
intersection w ith  th e  r  
line o f W lUlston S treet, to  Its lo t * '  
«action w ith  the B ast property Une 
of H am ilton Street.

U N IT  No. IK —n i e  Southerly one 
half of K entucky A venue, from  Its In 
tersectlon  w ith  the B ast property line  
of W llllston S treet, to  Its Intermo
tion w ith  th e E ast property line o f 
H am ilton Street.

U N IT  No. 12«—The Soul 
half o f K entucky Avenue, 
in tersection w ith th e E ast 
llna of H am ilton Street, 
section  w ith a line s  d 
W est o f the C ity o f Psm pa. 
property abutting th e South side  
K entucky Avenue.

U N IT  No. 127—The Southerly  
half o f K entucky Avenue, fr 
Intersection w ith  s  line s  diet 
140.*’ W est of the E a st  
of C ity o f Pam pa property ab iittln c  
the South side o f K entuc' 
to It« Intersection w ith

with the North property — avenue, to Ita Intersec- 
South property Une of

No. »1—The Easterly one- 
Lefors Street, from Its Inter- 
wlth the South property Une _  Twtferd Street, to Us Intersection 

with Ihs North I*  line of I* 1« 
Block 1 Benedict Addition to the City 
L~~T P u B M , T m s .  •

UNIT^No. 1U—The Westerly one- 
__  H  J B Street, from Its Inter
section with the South property Une of Twlford street, to its Intersection 
with the Center line ot Fisher Street UNIT No. »«-The Easterly one- 
half of Lefera Street from Ita Inter, section with the North lot Une of 
Lot 1« Block 1 Benedict Addtion 
the City of Pompa, Texas, to Its in tersectlon with the South |  line of Joa

riT n .

properly

UNIT No. HT—The Westerly one- 
half of Lerors Street, from Ita Inter
section with the Center line of Fish
er Street, to tie lstereectkon with the
South property Une of Jordan Street. 

IT No. HS—The Eaaterly one-

a asm irv i yjivi i j  one*
■ntttcky Avenue, from Its In- 
with ths Wsst property line 

II Btrsst. to , Its intersection

from
o n s-  

Its 
property  

Inter- 
140. O’

line

iv en u e

aon. o f Gray County. Texas, as g r in  
L ots S ixteen ( l i t  

and N ineteen ( 19) In
•?* of a part of

« • »  *".............„ m i l
S S k nF£!r. .11? o f ,h * Hlllereat Ter- rat» Subdivision, an Addition to the  
C ltv of Pam pa Gray County. T exas, 
f i ?  any K *  *" R*rtion" claim ing nnv title or Interest In land uniter deed  
heretofore given to  A. Dorthea Jark- 

** f™ "*«» o f  Lot Seventeen (17) 
In Block Four (4) of the H lllcrest. 
Terraee Subdivision, an Addition to  
the C ity o f Pampa. Gray County, 
Tex%s, a s  D efendants.

“ ,d “ !• b» ln»  aubstan- ! fily »».tollow s. lo-w lt: a  atilt for the 
* nd Poeesaion o f I aits S ixteen  
Seventeen (17), E ighteen  ( 1«)

! ¡ ? d .K N l n . « f ! í , ,  n , i ,n  B l o , ' k  r , , u r  <4 >Ji. Terrace Subdivision.
• " A d d it io n  to the C ity o f Pampa. 
Gy* y . County, Texas, and being a  
anlt in t respaas to try title. The 
exact nature o f the claim s of poe- 
m asion, title  or ownership by the  
defendants being unknown to  the plaintiff.
If th is  C itation la not served w ith in  
»• f h s r  the date of Its Issuance  
It shall be returned unsecvM .
D*Ul»1« h * ,h* ,th d*y of «toieb. A.

Glvan under
Id Court, a t

property line of Hobart Street.
U N IT  No. 121—T he E arterly  one 

half of W llllston Street, from  Ita in  
ieraectlon w ith th e North property  
Une o f Penn. A venue, to  l*s Intersec
tion w ith  th e South property Une o f  
K entucky Avenue.

U N IT  No. 129—The W esterly  one- 
half o f W llllston  S treet .from ita In
tersection w ith  the North property
Une o f  Penn. A venue, to  Its Inter, 
section  w ith  th e South property line ot K entucky Avenue.

U N IT  No. 930—T he E aaterly one 
half o f W llllston  8trret. from Ita In
tersection w ith th e North property
Mne o f K entucky A venue, to  Ita In 
tersectlon w ith  the N orth lot line of 
lot IS B lock 1 W llltsotn H eights Ad 
dltlnn to th e C ity of Pam pa. Taxaa.

U N IT  N o. I l l —The W eeferly one- 
half of W llllston  S trse t. from its  In 
tersectlon w ith th e North
line o f K entucky A venue, to  Its In 
term ctlon w ith  th e N orth lot 
line o f lot I  Block 4 W llllston H eights  
Addition to th e CUy of Pam pa. Texas.

U N IT  No, 111—T he E asterly  one 
hair o f W llllston  Street from Us in 
tersectlon of the N orth lot line o f Lot 
II B lock No. I W llllston H eights Ad 
dttlon. to  th s  C ity of_ P an ty i, Texas,

hand and
— .  office In Pampo. T

tbte th e Sth day of March, XT D. 194«.
(SEAL)

Two million tons of rail steel 
as produced during 194T fo r  

American rallroauls.
»dependant
Arabs would be the 

tor ths Jew», a parti-
____ __ estlne giving them a
state •t  their own.

"We want a  democratic Arab 
government with all Palestinians 
—that includes Jdwo — given an 
equal right to vote. . said an 
Arab lawyer linked with t h e  

*1 Palestine Arab Higher Committee, 
whose leaders were In Beirut, 
Lebanon. "We m u* fight until 
partition and Zionism are dead 

a.*««Arabs outnumber Jews about 
two to one In this eountry.

"We did not attack and ws are 
not interested in continuing the 
civil war, but there can be no 
truce until we are assured of the 
realisation of our rights which 
were recognised by ths U. N.,’’ 
said a  spokesman tor the Jewish

ABy#ttioss rights he meant ths 
recommendations of p a r t i t i o n  
voted la *  Nov. »  by the United 
Nations General Assembly 

la Lake Success. N. Y., Faria 
El Kboury of Syria, top Arab 
spokesman at tbs U. N., said he 
believed the Arabs would b s 
reedy to avoid any *ep  to disturb 
the peace If tbs Jews would drop 
paruttm.

On The Radio
TON II

NOTICE

TO T H E OW NERS OF PROPERTY  
ABUTTING UPON TH E H E R E IN . 
BELOW  M ENTIONED PORTIONS 
9 » . STREETS A V EN U E S AND/O R  
ALLEYS. AND TO A LL OTHERS 
A FFECTED:

TONIOHT ON NETW ORKS 
C avale«** Drama.
1:9« Barlow Ronc«rt: 1 

MM  Concert. F r it i Krota- 
Nr: 9 Q g t o s f d  C oncert; I S  Fr«d

WertW ” &*„CrMlgr: Tj g tg«dfr^Talent
b Croehy;

. « * m  H iv « u , t  Radio - — —  ■
I MV* You A gain;’’ 9:9« Screen Guild, 
“ You Belong lo  Me.” .  __  ,

,  ,  ABO—7 Cliff A rquette Skit: « Pa«  
* ’ W hllem ao T alen t; l:M  Sam my Kays 

B and) 9 This la Sea Adventure. Glenn

M B S -«  Fulton Lew ie Jr. Intorrlew; 
r; T  The Falcontag Osv.

■ i Ä , <
I I I : »  Q uiet r o .  
i  and H unt d a b .

NETW ORKSTUESDAY
NBC—f  s .m . Fred W arln* Music 

M i pirn. W om an In W hite; » : »  
SI-et chea In MeloEy: 7 SO D ate W ith  
Jiw iv; (  Bob Hopo—CBS 19:10 a  m. 
G rani S lam ; 1:10 s.m . Marring* for 
T r o ;  « School o f Ino Air: 0-H J n c k  
S t-lib  Song; ir to  Chrislopher W 'li,  

ABC—* a m . Braakfasi d o b :  10 4«

reos Com

___  Rand
Record* : 1

..en tu re  Parade; 0:10 
N ew s) 0:10 Had Croa*

T î'x .

D ee Patterson. Clerk 
T exas'1 Court’ ° ray County, 
By Loulee Stuart, Deputy.

to Ha Intersection w ith

T he Governing Body of the C ity at 
P am sa  has heretofore ordered that 
the following portion« of streets , ave- 
nuaa. and/or alley« In said City of 
Pam pa. be Improved by raising, grad
ing. aod filling and paving and by 
Installing concrete curbs and gutters  
and « to n s  »ewer« and drains where 
necessary on tha «treats, avanuM  and 
allaya designat'd  below:

UNIT No. 100—The Easterly one- 
balf of Ballard S tr e * . from IU Inter
section  w ith the North property line 
of Brow ning Avenue, to  J U  Intersec
tion w ith North lot line of lot I,
’ 'hom es Addition to  the C ity of 
Pam pa, Taxes.

U N IT No. H U -T h e  W esterly one- 
half of Ballard S tr e *  from IU Inter
section  w ith the North property line 
of Brow ning Avenue to Its Intersec
tion w ith the prolongation o f the 
N orth lot line of lot I, Thom as Add I 
tlon to the C ity o f Pam pa, Taxes.

U N IT  No. M l—The Eaaterly one 
half af Ballard Street, from IU In 
teraoctlon with the N orth lot line of 
I *  1 o f the Thom as Addition, to  the 
CUy of Pam pa. Texas, to  IU Inter
section  w ith  the South abutm ent ot 
the Duncan Street Bridge.

U N IT  No. M l—The W eetorly on e  
half ot Ballard Street from IU Inter, 
section w ith the prolongation o f the 
North lot line of lot I, Thom as addi
tion. to Its Intersection w ith the 
South abutm ent of th e Duncan Street 
Bridge

U N IT No. M4—Tho N ortherly one- 
half of Atchison A venue, fr o *  IU In
tersection  w ith tho W est property 
Une of F r o *  Street, to  l u  Intersec
tion w ith th e W est property line of 
Som erville Street. -

U N IT No. MS—The Southerly one- 
half of A tchison Ayenue, from Ita In- 

the W o *

property line o f H arvester  Avenue.
U N IT  No. I l l —T he W esU rly  one 

half o f  W llllston  Street, from Its In 
tersectlon  w ith  th e N orth lot line o f  
lot 1 Block 4 W UlUton H elghU  * 
dltlon to th e C ity of Pam pa. Texas, 
to Its intersection w ith  tha 'South  
property line o f H arvester  Avanu*.

U N IT  No. 124—T he E aster ly  one 
half o f Russall S trse l. from Its Inter
section  w ith  tha N orth property line 
of H arvester  Avenue, to  Its Intersec
tion w ith  tho N orth lot llna o f lot 
I t  H arvester  Park Addition, to  the  
C ity o f Pam pa. T axaa

U N IT  No. 116—Tho E asterly  
half of Rusaall Street, from its  In, 
tersectlon of th e N orth I *  line of Lot 
11 H arvester Park Addition, to  the  
City o f  P a m p a  T exas, to  Its Internee 
lion w ith  a llna MOO’ North ot the 
North property line of D ecatur A ve
nue.

U N IT  No. 114—Tho Eaaterly _  
half ot R ussell S treet, from  IU Inter 
section  w ith  a  llna MO.O’ N orth o f the  
North property line of D ecatur Ave
nue. to  IU Intersection w ith the  
South property line *  W orrell A re  
nue.

U N IT No. 117—The N ortherly  
half of W orrell Avenue, from Its In 
tsraection w ith  tbe W est property
line of Mary Ellen S treet, to  IU * 
tersectlon w ith th e W eet property
line o f Charles Street.

U N IT No. 219—The Southerly on 
half o f W orrell Avenua. from IU ' 
ieraectlon w ith  the W est property
line of Mary Ellen Street, to  IU In
tersection  w ith  th e W est property 
line o f Charles Street.

U N IT No. 199—The N ortherly one- 
half o f W orrell A venus from  IU In- 
tersectlon w ith  the W sst property Une 
of Charles S treet, to  IU lntoraeotion  
w ith  the W eet property line o f Rus
sell Strvot.

UNIT No. 940—Tho Southerly one- 
half o f W orrell A venue, from  Ite In
tersection  w ith  the W est property 
line ot C h e r t*  «treat, to  IU in ter
section  w ith  the W * t property Une 
of Ru s m II S treet.

U N IT  No. 941—Tho N ortherly one- 
balf of W orrell Avenue^ from IU In-

terssetton  with erty

e«i, to u s  in
et prgperty 

i Sou therly  <

line ot Frost Street, to its  Utters, 
tlon w ith  the W est property lino ot 
Bueurvin« Street.

U N IT N o. 904—Tho Northerly one- 
half of A tchison Avenue from Us in
tersection  w ith  the W o *  property 
line o f Som erville Street, to  Its fnter-J 
section w ith the W est I 
o f Gray Street

U N IT  No. M7—Ths .  I 
half o f A tchison A vsnua (Tom IU In- 
tersectlon  w ith the W o *  property
line o f Som erville Street, to  IU In
tersection w ith the W est 
line o f Gray Street.

U N IT No. -MO -ThO Northerly on«, 
half of Atchison Avenue, from lie  In- 
tersectlon w ith the Weet property
line *  Gray Street, to  (to Internee
tlon w ith the

Wf lR l? * ,N a  900—T he Sootherty ones 
half o f A tchison Avenue, from Its in- 
tersectlon  With the W est property
E M j f i t o B Ì B B B . h  MS MOMMO* 

property line of

UNIT Na. 910—T he Northerly one 
half o f K entucky Avenue, from Its 
Intersect Ion with the East property 
lin e a f M ary Ellen Street, to  Ita la- 
tersectlon w tlh tha W e *
lina o f  C hristine Street.UNIT NO. t i l—The Southerly one. 
half of Kentucky Avenue, from He with the Fa* property
m 3 £ Z iT  "
*Sb*«*8L

W e *  Property line *

Has *  Gray Street, 
lion  w ith  the W e *  | 
W e *  Street.

I t  Bloc» 
CUy of

It.

Us

to
J O .  Texas, to  IU In- 

h the W est property 
line of Finley Street.

UNIT No. » 9 —The North and South
l.«Uea wia tw iM «
intersection w ith the Bart props 
lino of Hanses S treet, to  IU latere 
tlon w ith tha W est property Une 
Held Street.

U N IT No. 991—The N ortherly one- 
hall of Murphy Avena# from  Its In
tersection w ith the B ast property line 
of BaM Street, to  Ito la toreertkB  w ith  
the B ert lot line of lot I« B lech II. 
W ilcox Addition to  th e CUy o f Pam pa.

MEM.
UNIT No. 114—T hs S ou th erly  one  

—lit  o f Murphy A venue from  Ite In- 
« rase tlon w ith tbe E ast proparty Une 

B e *  Street, to  IU Intersection of 
he E ast lot lino o f lot II Block 12 

W ilcox Addition- to  tho C ity o f P a
p*i ’ n !tx*n o .

of oki«; 
tlon w ith  the  
Hartem Street 

U N IT No. l: 
half of Hartem Street, 
oeetton w lth the W ert H  

Gray Street, to  tta 
w lth the W eet lot o f I *  IT 
Cohen tn d  Addition, to  the

UNI
half o f M agnolia Street, from Ita In
tersection w ith  th e North property 

w ning A venue, to  Its In-
___ with th e South property

Une ofllTwIford s tr ee t.
No. 2X9—The W esterly one  

half o f M agnolia S ir s * ,  from ita In- 
tersectlon w ith the North propert] 
line ot Browning A venue, to  Its In, 
teraoctlon w ith  the South property
line o f Twlford Street.

U N IT No. MS—Tho Easterly one 
half of M agnolia Street, from Its In
tersection  w ith  tha South property
Une of Twlford S treet to Its Inter- 
•rctlon  w ith th e N orth lot Hue of lot I  
Block 1 Benedict Addition to  the 
CUy o f Pam pa, Taxaa.

U N IT  No. M l—The W esterly oae- 
half of M agnolia Street, from Ha In 
tersectlon w ith  the Baulk propert)
line of Twlford Street, to  Ita Inter
section  w ith the North lino o f  lot I 
Block 1, Benedict Addition to  tie 
C ity o f Pam pa, Texaa.

U N IT  No. 142—T he E asterly  one 
half of M agnolia Street, from Its In. 
tersectlon  w ith  th e N orth lot line of 
lot I  Block * I. Benedict Addition 
to  th e C ity  ot Pam pa. Taxaa, to  its  
Intersection w ith  the South Property  
Une o f Jorden Street.

U N IT  N a  M l—The W esterly one- 
half of M agnolia Street from Its In
tersection w ith  th e  N orth tot line of 
tot 6 Block 1 Benedict Addition to  
the CUy of Pam pa. Texaa. to  H« In
tersection w ith  the South property 
line o f Jorden Street.

U N IT No. M4—T he E asterly  one- 
half of W arren S treet, from IU Inter
section  w ith th e North property line 
of Brow ning Avenua. to  It« Interaoc- 
tlon w ith th e South lot line o f lot II 
Block 4 W hite H ouse Addition to  
tbe' C ity of Pam pa. Texas.

U N IT No. M t-T h e  W esterly on«,

h a lf of Murphy Avanue from  Ito
«.i»

________ M u .__ ___  ___
half of W arren S treet, from  Its Inter
section  w ith the N orth property , line 
of Browning A venue, to  He Irlerooc- 
tlon w ith  the North lot of lot 1 of 
Youngs Addition to  tho CUy of Pam

■ly one 
IU In

pa- Texa».
U N IT  N a  140—T he E aster ly  one- 

half o f W arren Street, from Its In
tersection w ith th e South Iqt o f lot 
II block 4 W hite H ouse Addition, to  
the CUy o f Pam pa. Texa«. to  It« In 
teroertlon w ith  the South prop: 
line o f Jorden Street.

U N IT No. 147—The W esterly  one 
half o f W arren Street, from its  In 
tersectlon w ith  the N orth Lot line of 
lot 1 of Young* Addition to th e Cltv 
of P am p a  Texa«. to  Its Intersection  
w ith the South property line of Jor 
den Street.

UNIT No. 146—T he Eaaterl; 
half of W ynne Street, froi 
tersectlon w ith th e North property 
line of Brownlpg A venue, to  He In
tersection w ith th e North lot line of 
lot I of the V incent Addition, to the 
CUy of Pam pa T exas

U N IT No. M l—Tha W esterly one- 
half o f W ynne Street, from Ha Inter
section w ith th e  North property line 

venue, to  Ita Intereec 
N orth lot lin e a f  tot 

A block «, Crawford Addition to the 
CUy o f Pam pa. Taxaa.

U N IT  No. 170—Tha Eaaterly one- 
half o f Carr Street, from Ite Inter
section w ith the North property lino 
of Browning A venue, to  Ha tnteraac- 
tlon w ith the North lot Una of Lot 
1 Block 4, Crawford Addition to the  
CUy o f  Pam pa, Tax««.

U N IT  No. 171—T he W aatarly one 
half of Carr Street, from  IU Inter 
■action w ith  tha N orth property line 
of Browning A venue, to  Its InUraec- 
tlon w ith  th e North lot line o f lot 
t  Block T. Crawford Addition to tbe 
City of Pam pa. Taxaa.

U N IT  No. 171—Tbe E asterly one- 
half o f Carr S treet, from Its Inter
section  w ith th e North lot lino o f lot 
1 block •  Crawford Addition to tho 
C ity o f Pam pa, Texaa, to Ita Inter
section  w ith  the South property line 
of Short, Street. ,

U N IT  No. 171—Tha W esterly one 
half of Carr Street, from It* Inter, 
section  w ith  th e North lot line of lot 
1 block 7 Crawford Addition to  the 
CUy of Pam pc. Taxaa to Ha Inter
section w ith  tha Soath property Une 
of Short S tr e * .

UNIT No. 174—Tho N orth and South 
Halvas of Craven A yenue, from IU

UrMatton wttk . ___  .  ____
llna of Mary Elian «treat, to  IU In
tersection w ith  tha W eet property line 
of C hristina Street. ,

U N IT  NoT 141—T he Southerly one- 
half o f W orrell Avenue, from IU In 
tsraection w ith  tha W sat property

of M ary Ellen S treet, to  Ita In- 
ctk m  w ith the W eet property line 

of C hristine Street.
U N IT  No. 141—Tho N ortherly o m -l . V.- 

half o f W orrell Ayenue, from  IU In-W fiJ, 
tersectlon w ith  th e W est property * ctJ
line ot C hristine Street, to  Me Inter- 
section  w ith tho W eet property line 
ot D uncan Street.

U N IT No. » 4 —T he Southerly o n e .  
half o f  W orrell Avanu*. from IU In
tersection  w ith  th* W aat property
line a f ChrtsibM Street, to lie  Inter- 
seetten  w ith tbe W e *  property line 
of Duncan S tre* .

tersectlon w ith  tha E ast .
Una of Starkw eather Street, to Ha In 
tersectlon w ith  the W eet property Une 
of Barnee Street.

U N IT No. 176—The N ortherly on * , 
half o f Craven A yenue. from l u  in
tersection w ith  the E ast property line 
of B arnes S treet, to IU Intersection  
with a  line a distance o f 44! M’ Kaa 
of the B ast property line of Bern as 
Street.

U N IT No. 174—The Southerly one 
half o f Craven Avenua, from l u  In 
tersectlon w ith  the E ast property line 
of Barnee 8 treet. to Its Intersection  
w ith the E ast lot Itna of lot 1 Smith 
Addition to tha City of Tampa, Tex-

I.
U N IT  No. 177—The N ortherly one- 

half of Craven Avenue from IU In 
tersectlon w ith a  line a  distance ol 
441.F from th e E ast property line of 
Barns« Street, to IU Intersection with  
th e W eet property Mne of Finley  
Street. . >

U N IT No. 171—The Southerly one- 
half o f Craven A venue, from IU In
tersection w ith the E ast lot Una of 
lot 1 Sm ith Addition to the C ity Of 
Tampa, Texas, to IU Intersection with  
tho W est property line *  Finley  
Street.

U N IT  No. 170—The North and South  
H alves of D enver Avenue, from Its 
in tersection  w ith tho east property 
line of Barnee Street, to  Ita taiaraac- 
tion w ith  the W ert property line ot 
Reid Straet.

U N IT  No. 1*0—The E asterly  one, 
f  o f Retd S treet, from  Us Inter- 
tlon with tb e South property line 

of Frederic S treet, to  Ita intersection  
artth th e South properly Une of

ortherly one-
___  ___ ____ _ from  T u  1»
tersectlon w ith the E ast I *  line of 
lot M Block 16. W ilcox Addition to  
th e City o f Paaepa, Turns, to  Ita In
tersection  w ith th* W eet property 
lino o f Ptnley «treat.

U N IT  No. 104—The Southerly one- 
halt o f M arphy Avenue, from Its In
tersection w ith the ea st lot Jlne of 
I *  U  Block It. W ilcox Addition to 
tho C ity Of Pam pa. Texaa. to  it*  !n- 
tarsectoln w ith tho W est property line 
of F in ley Street.

U N IT No. 207—The North and South 
H alves o f Gordon Avenua. from IU 
Intersection w ith  the E ast property 
Una of Barnes Street, to  IU Intereec 
l ie n  w ith  the W est property Une of 
Reid S tr e * .

U N IT  No. M l—The Eaaterly one 
half o f H ouston Street, from  Ha in, 
tersectlon  with the N orth property 
line o f Brown Avenue, to He inter- 
section  w ith th e South property Une 
of Craven Avenue.

U N IT No. M l—The W esterly one- 
half of H ouston Street, from Ita Inter
section w ith  the North property line 
of Brown Avenue, to IU intersection  
w ith  the South property lin e of Cra-
.en  A v.n .ie

U N IT No. 100—The E ast and Wart 
H alves o f Starkw eather Street, fron  
He tntersetclon w ith  tbe North prop, 
erty  line o f T yng Avenue, to Its In- 
tarn*ctton w ith the South property 
lln« of R R R O

U N IT  No. 101—Th* E ast and W eet 
H alves o f Starkweather Street, from  
Ha Intersection w ith  th* South prop
erty  line of the R. R. R. O. W . to  
lta Intersection w ith  the South prop
erty  line of A tchison Avenue.

U N IT  No. M l—Th* N ortherly one 
half o f Tyng Avanu* from  l u  Inter 
section w ith  tho E ast property line 
o f Starkw eather Street, to  Its Inter
section w ith th* E ast lot line ot lot 
1 block M South Std* Addition, 
th e C ity o f Pam pa. Texas.

U N IT No. 101—Ths Southerly one, 
half o f Tyng Avenue from  l u  Inter 
section  w ith tho Mast property line 
of Starkw eather Street, to  IU Inter
section w ith  th e E ast lot line of lot 
I Block 1 South Side Addition  
the CUy of Pam pa. Texas.

U N IT No. M i—TIM N ortherly  
h a lf o f Prsderlo S tfia t, from It 
tareection w ith the E ast property 
llna of H enry Street, to  its  Intersec- 
toon w ith  th* W est property line i 
Tignor Street. (Curb gu tter  only).

one- 
U  In,

ty of

No. 110—The  
half o f Harlam Street.
tersectlon  w ith  the W eet ________
line ot Gray Street, to  IU lute re ec* 
tlon w ith  th* W est I *  line o f lot 14 
Block 1 Cohen Ind Addition to  th* 
CUy of Psm pa. Taxaa.

U N IT  No. I l l —Tha Northerly < . 
half of H arlem  Street, from Its In
tersection w ith  th e W est lot Une of 
lot 17 Block 1 Cohen Ind Addition to  
the City o f Pam pa Texaa. to  IU In
tersection w ith  th e B ast property tine 
of Octavue S treet, and th e South one- 
half o f H arlem  Street, from l u  Inter
section  w ith  th* W ert lot lino o f lot 
14 Block 1 Cohen Ind Addition te  th* 
C ity o f Pam pa. Texaa, to  Us inter- 
section  w ith  th* Bart property line 
of Octavue S tre e t  ■  M H

U N IT No. M l—Th* N ortherly one 
half of Elm  Street, from its  Intereec- 
tlon w ith  th * W eet property line of 
Gray Street, to  Ita Intersection w ith  
th* E ast property line o f Orta1 
Street.

U N IT  No. t i l —Tha Southerly o 
half o f Elm  Street, from IU inters 
»Ion w ith th* W eet property line of 
Gray Street, to  IU lntoraeotion w ith  
th* E ast property Une o f Octavue 
ItFM t.

UNIT No. 114—Tho N ortherly an*, 
half of Elm  Street, from He Intersec
tion w ith  th e E ast property line of 
Octavue Street, to  l u  Intersection  
w ith th* W est lot line o f lot I f  Rlock 
1 H indm an Addition to th* C ity o f  
Pam pa. T exas. ■

U N IT No. 116—Th* Southerly ane- 
half of Elm  Straet. from th* Inter
section  w ith  th* E ast property line 
o f Octavue Street, to  Its Intersection  
w ith the W est lot line of lot « Blk. 
Hindman Addition to th* C ity • 
Pampa. Texa*.

UNIT No. 636—Th# Northerly one 
half of Elm Streat, from IU Inter  
section  w ith  ' ...................................

lln* ot T exas A 
section w ith th*

^ S T T u -S : 3 5 '  R J M S Ä .W i u '
W est orooerty tersectlon w ith  the North proporth

Une o f T exas Avanu*, tu — 
section w ith  th* Center lln* ot Pinch  
Avenue.

UNIT No. M l—Th* Baotariy  
talf of Rusaetf S treet, from Its In- 
srssc tion  w ith  th e ' C enter lln* 

Pinch A venue to  its  Intersection w ith  
the South property line ot Cook A ve-

U N IT No. m —The W esterly one- 
half of R ussell Street, from Its later- 
section w ith  «the Center line of Finch  
Avenue te  Its In tsraection w ith  th*  
South property lln* o f Cook Avenua.

U N IT No. M7—Th* B ast and W aat 
halves o f W sst « trust from It* Inter, 
section w ith  tb e «math property Une 

F oster Avanu* to IU Intersection  
w ith the N orth property Une of A t
chison A vene«.

U N IT No. M t—The N ortherly one- 
half of Buckler Avenue, from IU In
tersect Ion w ith  the W eet property 
line of W est S treet to  Its  Intersection  
with th* Conter line of W ard Street.

UNIT No. 166—Tho Southerly one 
half of Buckler A venue from  IU  In 
tersectlon  w ith  th* W est propsrtii 
lln* o t W aat Straet. to IU Intersec
tion w ith  th e  Canter Une of W ard 
Straat.

UNIT No. 17*—T he N ortherly t  
half of Buckler Avanu* from l u  fat-

th* W est lot Una o f tot

Center line o f Somerville

UNIT No. 106—Th* Southerly < 
half o f Frfdarto Street, from Its In 
ieraectlon with th* E ast property 
line o f Henry Street, to IU Intereec 
tlon w ith  th* W est property line , 
Tignor Straet. (Curb gu tter only),

UNIT No. 606—Th* N orth and South  
halras of Oklahoma Street, from IU 
Intersection w ith th* W eet property 
lln* of Hobart S treet to He Intersec
tion w ith th* Center line o f Banks 
Street.

U N IT  No. 107—Tha North and South 
halvas o f  Oklahoma Street from Its 
Intoxaectlon w ith  th s Cantor llna of 
Banka Street, to IU Intersection with  
th* Center line of Faulkner Street.

U N IT  No. 101—Th# North and South 
halves o f Oklahoma Street, from tu  
Intersection w ith  th e  Center line of 
Faulkner Street, to He Intersection  
with th* Center iln* of Sumner Street.

U N IT No. 101—Th# N orth and South  
halvas o f Oklahoma Straet, from lu 
Intersection w ith  th* Center Una of 
Sumner Street, to lu Intersection  
w ith  tb s E ast property lln* of N elson  
Straet.

U N IT No. « 1 0 -Th* E asterly  one- 
half o f Sumner Street from IU Inter
section  w ith tbe South property lln* 
of W ilks Street, to  l u  Intersection  
w ith  tha South lot line o f lot 0 Block 
0, F inley I w k i  Addition to th* CUy 
of Pam pa, Taxaa.

U N IT  No. I l l —T he Baaterty one- 
half o f Sumner Street from IU Inter-

10 Block I Hindman Addition to th* 
City o f Pam pa, Taxaa. to !U  Inter
section w ith  th* B ast property line of 
Barrett. Straat.

UNIT No. 117—1Th# Southerly on*, 
»air of Elm Street, from IU Inter
section w ith  the W est lot o f lot 0 
Block t  Hindman Addition to  th* 
C ity o f Pam pa, Tax**, to IU Inter, 
section  w ith  th* B ast property 
of B arrett Street.

U N IT  No. M l—Th* Northerly on * , 
half of A lbert Street, from IU Inter
section  w ith  th* E ast property line 
o l Russell Street, to It* InUreeotlon 
w ith  » «  -  —
Street.

U N IT  No. I l l —The Southerly on* 
half of A lbert Street, from Its Inter 
section w ith  the Center line of Homer 
vlll# Street, to IU Intersection with  
the B eet property lln* of Gray Street, 

U N IT  No. 110—The Northerly one- 
half of A lbert Street, from IU Inter
section  w ith  th* Canter line o f Sdm- 
ervllle S tr e e t  to Its Intersection with  
the E ast property line of Gray Straat 

U N IT  No. I l l —Th# Southerly one- 
half of A lbert S treet, from IU Inter
section w ith  a line a  distance o f 
111.06' from the W eet property line 
of Clark Streat, to IU Intersection 
with th* E ast property line of Gray 
Street.

U N IT No. M l—Th* E asterly on* 
half of N elson Street, from It« Intar 
section w ith  th* N orth property lln* 
of M ontagu A venue, to  It* Intersec
tion w ith th* N orth lot lln* of Lot 
14 Block 4 W ynneiea Addition to  the 
CUy of Pam pa Taxaa. _

U N IT No. 141—T hs W esterly one 
half of N elson Street, from Its Inter
section w ith  the North property Une 
of M ontagu A venue, to Its Intersec
tion w ith  th e North lot line of Lot 
7 Block 6 W ynneiea Addition to  the 
City of Pam pa. T essa .

section  w ith  th* South lot lln* o f 'lo t
‘ * 4 F i: ‘ .  T  * --------

toroeotión w ith the*North property line

« block 
th e C ity of

ln ley  Banka Addition to  
Texas, to  Ita in-

ot Oklahoma «treat.
UNIT No. I l l —The W esterly  one- 

half of Sumner Street, from Its In
tersection with the South property 
line of Wilke Street, to  IU in- 
tersectlon w ith th* South lot 
lln* of lot 19 B lock 6 F in ley Banks 
Addition to  the CUy of Pam pa, Texas.

U N IT No. <19—Th* W esterly  one- 
half of Sumner 8tr*et. from IU In
tersection w ith th* South lot lln* 
of lot 19 block I  F inley Bank« A ddi
tion to tha C ity  o f Pam pa. Texas, 
to IU Intersection w ith tbe North
p r o p e r ty ............................

UNIT
Oklahoma Streat. 

—The N ortherly on*.

UNIT No. 144—Th* E asterly one 
half of N elson Straet from Its Inter- 
section  w ith th* North lot llna of Lot 
II Block 4 W ynneiea Addition to the 
City of Pam pa, to Us Intersection w ith  
the N orth lot line o f Lot II  B lock 1 
W ynneiea Addition to th* City 
Pam pa. T exas.

U N IT No. 916—Th* W esterly on*, 
half o f N elson Street, from IU intor 
section w ith  the N orth lot lino o f lot 
7 Block 6 W ynneiea Addition to the  
C ity of Pam pa, Taxaa, to  Its Intersec
tion w ith the North lot lln* of Lot 
9 Block 9 W ynneiea Addition to the 
C ity of Pam pa. Taxes.

U N IT  No. 946—Th* E asterly  one. 
half o f N elson S treet, from Its Intor, 
section w ith  the North lot line o 
Lot 11 B lock 1 W ynneiea Addition to  

C ity o f Pam pa. Texaa, to  Its In

of
th e . . . . .  

(venue, to  Us 
C enter Una of

haVfNo 7
tersectlon  
lln* * f Ck 
tlon w ith  aiZH 1 «ft
th* CUy of 

U N IT No. 406—Th* 
half o f Georgia Avenua, 
tersectlon w ith th* Wi 
Une o f Charles Strset. 
section  w ith t«e 
line a  distance of
N orth lot Une <_ __
Buckler-W Ilk» Addition  
of Pam pa. Texae.

U N IT  No. 404—The _  
half of Georgia Avenue, 
tereectlon with a  line a  
36.0’ South of 
lot 9 Block 9
tlon to the C ity o f ____ ,
IU Intersection w ith t h e _____
erty  Une of Louslana Avenue. 

UNIT No. 466—The W esterly

tersectlon with 
Straat

tha Cantor lln* o f
Ward «treat to  Ita- Intoraaetlosi w ith  
th* Canter lln* o f Hobart «treat.

U N IT No. 171—Th* Southerly on*  
half of B uckler Avanu*. from  l u  In 
tersectlon w ith  th* Cantor Una o f
Ward Straat .to  IU Intersection w ith
the Center lln* o f  Hobart Straat.

U N IT No. 979—'Th* N ortherly ona- 
half of Buoklar Avanu* from  IU In . 
tersectlon  w ith  th* C enter lln* af
Hobart Straat. to  IU  Intersactlon w ith  
the W est p*af*Tty Una o f P lot 111 o t 
th* CUy o f Pam pa, Taxes.

U N IT No. 976—T he Southerly «ma- 
half o f B uekler Avenue from  Ha In
tersection w ith  th* Center line o f H o- 
hart Street to  Us Intersaetlon » Ith th* 

o f the W ret property line
T exas.

U N IT N o  174—The N orth and South  
halve* o f Buckler Street from  IU In 
tersectlon arlth th* W eet property  
line of P lot l i t  o f th* C ity  of Pam - 
m. Taxaa, to  IU Intarseotlon w ith  
he E ast property Itn* o f Faulkner 

S-reel
U N IT No. 476—Th* 

half of M ontagu Aven  
tersectlon w ith the W eet property  
line of Hobart Street, to  Ita interser- 
tlon w ith  th* prolongation of th* 
W est property line o f P lot 11« o f  th*

t N ortherly an* 
nue from  IU In 

W eit propert]

V r -m

half ot Georgia Avsnua, from l u  
tersectlon w ith th* prolongation of a 

n* a  distance of tt.O' South of tha 
Nortll lot Jne of Lot I Block 1 
Buckler-W ,iks Addition to  th* CUy of 

npa. Texas, to Its Intersection  
with th* Soath  property Una of Loid” 
■lane Avenua.

U N IT  No. 496—Th* N o
half o f Georgia Avanu*, from Its In .

K M .fttT .- i. eSS
u~ -

UNIT No. 407—Th* Southerly  
Uf of Georgia Avenu*, from It 

taraoctlon w ith  — to In-

W est property line 
C ity of Pam pa, Te: 

h . V„NI? No. 976—Tha Southerly on*, 
h a lf of M ontagu A venu* from IU In
tersection w ith  th* W eet property lln* 
of Hobart Street, to ' IU InUraectlon  
with th* prplongalloa of tho W est 
property line of P lot 111 a f  Um  City  
of Pam pa. Texaa.

UNIT No. 677—Th* North and South  
halve# of M ontagu Avenu# from Its 
Intersection w ith  th* W eft property 
lln* of P lot 116 o f th* C lS  a f P a m . 
pa Texas, to  Us Intersection w ith the  
East property lina o f Faulkner Straet.

U N IT No. 976—Th# E asterly  o n e . 
half of Sum ner S treet, from  Its Inter
section w ith th* North properly line 
of Al cock Street, to  It* intersection  
with, th e N orth lot Ho* o f Lot 10

to It* Intersection
ot wuks

Campbell A v en u e .  -
U N IT  No. 391—Th# W esterly one- 

half Of Reid Street, from It* Inter
section  w ith th* South property line 
of Predarle Straet. to  Ite Intereeetlon 

- -  --------- —  o f Camp-

UNIT No. 346—Th# N ortherly « 
half o f Sdn Sat D rive, from it* 
tereectlon w ith the E ast

In

line of C urler S treet, to  Its Intersection  
w ith  lb* W est property Una of B*t-
lard Street.

U N IT Nb. U*—1Th* Southerly One- 
half a f Sun Set D rive, from (to In
tersect km w ith  the E ast property 
Him o f Cuyler Straet, to  Its Intersec
tion w ith  the waat property II 
Ballard Straat.

U N IT No. 347—Tha Southerly  
half of H arvester Avenue, from  It« 
intem eotion w ith th * Hoot property 
line o f Kuasell S lreet. to  Its Inleraec- 
tlon With the W est property line of 
W lllleiM  S trea t

U N IT  N o. 34*—T he Baaterty one 
half of Rose Streat. from  IU Inter 
section  w ith  the North property line 
<>r Browning A venus to  l u  Intersec
tion w ith  Ike South property lln* of 
Tw tferd IMr e i t . .  _

U N IT  No. MS—Th*  
half of Roe* Straat. from IU Inter
action with th* North property lln* 

A venue, to  It« tntsm at  
Hn* of

lln* ot

■IMI I W *wrea
«ectlon w ith  t 
of Browning J 
tlon w ith th* South property
Twlford «treat __

UNIT No. 36*—Th* E asterly on*.

w ith the Sooth property Hi)# 
bell Avanu*.

U N IT No. M3—Th* E asterly one 
half of Raid Streat, from  Ita Inter
section  w ith th# South property Hn* 
of Campbell A venue to  IU In ten se-  
tlo* w ith  tha South  property Hn* of 
Gordon Avanu*.

U N tT  No. 333—Th* W esterly o n e . 
half o f Raid strea t . from Us Inter
section  w ith  th* South property Hn* 
of Campbell A venue, to  IU Intersec
tion w ith  tho South property lln* of 
Gordon A venue. _

U N IT No. 134—Th* Baaterty on*, 
half o f Raid Straet from l u  Inter- 
eectlon Udah th# Honth property lln* 
of Gordon/ A venue, to  Ha Interm at Ion 
w ith  th# South property Hn* o f Ml 
phy Avanu*.

UNIT No. 336—T he W esterly one- 
half of Raid S lreet. from IU Intar- 
«ectlon w ith th e South property line 
of Gordon Avenue, to IU Intersection  
w ith  th# South property Hn* a f Mur- 
gMy Avauua. _ _  _ .

U N IT No. 304—Tha N ortherly on* 
half of Campbell Avanu# from  He
In tareection w ith th* East property  
llna of Barnes Street to  IU Intersec
tion w ith  tbs W est property lln* of
ReM «treat. _  __  _  ____ _

UNTT No. 337—Th* Southerly one 
half o f Campbell Avenue, from It* 
Intersection w ith  the, E ast propert: 
Itn* o f Berne« Street, to its  Inter 
■action wHh th* W aat property Hn#

line a f I

lln* of
_____ _Np. 314— _________ _ ___

half of Brown Avenue from IU Inter- 
section  w ith a lln* 73.0' B u t  ot the 
W eet property lln* o f P lot C. Block  
3 of Section 103 IAGN R. R. Co. Bur
lo  IU Intersection w ith th* W est 
property line of plot 13 Suburb 176 of 
th* C ity of Pam pa. T u t a ,  and th* 
South half o f Brown A venue from  
IU Intereeetlon w ith  th e B u t  prop
erty  lino of Plot 46 Suburb 176 of 
th* CUy of Pam pa, T e x u ,  to IU In
tersection tilth  tha B u t  property 
line of Plot 34 Suburb 176 of the 
CUy o f Pam pa, T i n i .  (Curb gutter

UNIT No. 316—Th# N ortherly on*- 
f of Brown Avenue from ÌU  In

tersection w ith the W eet property 
lln* of Plot I t  Suburb 176 of the 
City of Pam pa, T e x u .  to  IU Inter
section  w ith tbe B u t  property lln* 
of Hobart Street. (Curb gutter  only).

U N IT No. 314—Th# Southerly one- 
half of Brawn Avenue, from Its Inter
section w ith tho E ast property Hn* 
of P lot 34 Suburb 176 o l th* CUy 
of Parrna T e x u ,  to  It* Ini 
w ith the North property lln*
Street. (Curb gutter only.)

No. 317—Th# N ortherly ona- 
__  W ilks Street, from IU Inter

section w ith  th* W est property Hn* 
of Hobart S t r u t ,  to Us Intersection  
with th* South property Hn* af Rlplay 
S tr u t .  (Curb gu tter  en ly).

U N IT No. 313—The Southerly one- 
half of W ilke Street from It* Inter- 
u c llo n  w ith th* W est property line 
of Hobart S t r u t ,  to IU Intersection  
with th* South property lln* of 
D w ight Street. (Curb gutter  only).

U N IT No. 119—Th* E u te r ly  one- 
half of Russel IBtreet. from Us Inter
section w ith th e North property Une 
of Craven Avenue to Ita Intersection  
w ith tho South property Une of Tyng  
Avenua.

UNIT No. MO—Th* W esterly on# 
half of H usutl Straet. from Its Inter
section  w ith th# North property lln# 
of Craven Avenua te  IU Intersection  
with tho South property Hn* of Tyng  
Avena*.

UNIT No. 391—Tho E u te r ly  on* 
half o f Ruaeell Street from IU Inter
section  w ith the South property line 
of Thut Street, to  IU Intersection  
with the North property line of Su 
btirb 71 of the C ity of Pam pa. Texae.

U N IT No. 323—The W esterly one- 
half of Ruaeell S t r u t ,  from ita in 
tersection with the South property 
lln* uf Thut Street to IU In teru c-  
ilon w ith a Un* a  d istene* o f 3MtF 
from th* South property lln* of Thut

U N IT  No. M3—Tho E asterly on e- 
half ot Ruaeell Streat. from IU  In
tersection with th* North propertv 
line o f Surburb 71 o f th# C ity of 
AuMSa. T e x u .  to  Its in t sr u 'i lo :  
e Ith tha North property Hn* of Ford

U N IT No. 114—T he W esterly ^one-
h a lf o f R u eu ll S tr u t ,  from 
s t r u c t  Ion w ith a Un# a  ite ten e#  of 
2M T  from th# South property Mne 
of Thut Street, to  IU intereeetlon  
with th* North proparty Uno of Ford

tho - I O  W» .  
taraoctlon w ith th* South property 
Hn* of Gwendolen S tr u t .

U N IT No. 347—Th# W esterly one- 
half o f  Neleon S t r u t ,  from IU Inter
section  w ith  the North lot lino of 
Lot 3 Block 3 W ynneiea Addition to  
the C ity of Pam pa. Texas, to Its In
tersection w ith th* South property 
line of Gwendolen S tr u t .

U N IT No. MS—The E u te r ly  one- 
half of W ell* S treet, from It* Inter
section  w ith  the South property Une 
of Buckler Avenue, to IU Interaec- 
toon w ith  th* Center line o f Montagu 
Avenua.

U N IT No. 310—Th# W eaterly one- 
half o f W e»* Street, from IU inter
section w ith  th* South property lln* 
of Buckler Avenue to lta Intereeetlon  
w ith th* Center line of M ontagu A ve
nue.

U N IT No. 360—Th* E u te r ly  one- 
half of W elle Street, from its  Inter- 
u e t lo n  w ith  the Center Hn* o f M on/ 
tagu Avanu*. to IU Intersection with  
the N orth lot line of Lot I t  Block 
(  W ynneiea Addition to th* City ol 
Pam pa, T e x u .

U N IT N o. 361—Th* W esterly one- 
halt of W ells Street, from IU Inter- 
u e t io n  w ith  the Center Hn* of Mon
tagu A venue to IU Intersection w ith  
the North lot line of Lot 7 Block 4 
W ynneiea Addition to tha CUy of 
Pam pa, T a x u .

U N IT  No. 366—Th* Easterly one- 
half of W ell* Street, from IU Inter- 
section  w ith the North lot lln* of 
lot 14 Block 6 W ynneiea Addition to  
th# City of Pampa, Texa«. to IU In- 
tersection w ith th e N orth lot line of 
Lot 13 B lock 3 W ynneiea Addition to  
the C ity of Pam pa. T a x u .

U N IT No. 366—Th* W esterly on* 
half of W ell* Streat, from Its Inter- 
section w ith tho North lot Une of 
Lot 7 Block 4 W ynneiea Addition to  
the C ity of Pam pa. Texas, to  1U In 
tsrssctlon  w ith  th e North lot line of 
Lot 6 Block I W ynneiea Addition to  
th* CUy o f Pam pa. T e x u .

UNIT No. 364—The Easterly one 
half of W ells Street from IU Inter
section w ith  th* North lot lln# of I«*t 
13 Block I W y n n e lu  Addition to th* 
City of Pam pa, T a x u , to Us Inter
section  w ith  the South property Hn* 
of Gwendolen Street.

U N IT No. 366—The W esterly one- 
half o f W elle Street, from Ita InUr- 

ctlon w ith the North lot Hn* of 
Lot 3 Block 3 W ynneiea Addition to 
the C ity of Pam pa, T e x u . to IU In 
tereectlon with the South proport) 
line of Gwendolen Street.

U N IT  No. MO—Th# E u te r ly  on*, 
half of B anks S t r u t ,  from Its Inter, 
seotlon w ith  th* North property line 
o f Alcock Street to  Its Intersection 
With the North lot line of Lot 10 
Block I Broad Moor Addition to the 
City o l Pam pa, T a x u .

UNIT No. ir.7--Th* W esterly one 
half of Bank* Street, from IU Inter- 
section arlth the North property lln* 
of Alcock Street, to  IU Intersection  
w ith the North lot l l u  of Lot t  Block 
3 Broad Moor Addition to  th* CUy 
of Pampa. T e x u .

U N IT No. 360—Th* E u te r ly  on# 
half o l B u lk s  Street, from lta Inter- 
«action w ith tha North lot tine ot lot 
1* Block 1 Broad Moor Addition to  
tho C lly of Pampa. Texae. to IU In, 
taraaetton w ith the North lot lln* ot 
Lot 17 Block I Col# Addition to tha 
City of Pam pa. T e x u ,  and th* W est
erly one-half of Banka Street, from  
It* Intersection w ith  tha Worth Tot 
line of Lot * Block 3 Broad M M r Ad
dition to th* c ity  of Pam pa. Tax«*.

Earth rly
fr o S r lt

tha

N ortherly I  
tr o u  IU Inter- 

property line
It* In tarai  o-Stras*, to It* Intan  

Moot property Itn#

Block 3 Broad Moor Addition to  the  
City of Pam pa. T e x u .

UNIT No. 370—Th# W esterly  one- 
h e ll of Sum ner S t r u t ,  from It* Inter
section w ith th* North property iln* 
of Alcock Street, to  Its Intersection  
with th* North line of lot 6 Block 1 
Hall Addition to th* C ity o f Pam pa, 
T e x u .

UNIT No. **6—Th* E asterly  one- 
half of Sum ner S tr u t ,  from Its In
tersection w ith  th* North lot Hn* 
of Lot 1* Block 3 Broad Moor Addl-
¡ u ° " . ^ ^ t S i T
of Buckler A venue.

U N IT No. Mt—Th# W esterly  one- 
half o f Sumner Street, from Its In- 
teraectlon w ith  th e North lot lln* of 
Lot 6 Block 1 H all Addition to  th* 
C ity o f Psm pa. T a x u , to  Its Inter
section w ith th e C enter lln* ot 
Buckler Avenue.

U N IT  No. 316—Tho E u te r ly  one- 
half of Sum ner Street, from Its Inter
section w ith th* Center Hn* of B uck
ler Avenue to  IU Intereeetlon w ith  
th* Canter lln* of M ontagu Avenue.

UNIT No. 333—Tho W esterly one- 
half of Sum ner Street, from it» In- 
teraectkm w ith  th* Canter Hn* of 
Buckler Avanu* to Its InUraectlon  
with th* Cantar llna af Montagu 
Avanu*.

U N IT No. M l—Tha __
half of Sum ner Street, f r o i^ lte  Inter- 
seotlon w ith the Center line of Mon
tagu Avenue to It* Intersection w ith  
tha North Lot llna of Lot 6 Block I 
Pralat Addition to  th* CUy o f P am 
pa. Texas.

UNIT No. 336—Tho W eaterly one- 
half of Sum ner Street, from Ite In
tersection w ith  the Center lln* of 
Montagu A venus to Its Intersec
tion w ith  th* North lo t lino of 
seotlon w ith  th* North lot lln* of Lot 
lot 7 Block 6. W ynneiea Addition to  
th* City Of Pam pa T e x u .

U N IT  No. 336—Th# E asterly one- 
half of Sum ner Street, from Ite In
tersection w ith  the North lot lln* of 
Lot 6 Block 3 Priest Addition to th# 
City e f Pam pa, Texae, to Its Inter, 
section w ith  the North lot Hn* of 
Lot 9 Block 1 W ynneiea Addition to  
the City of Pam pa. T e x u .

UNIT No. 317—1The W esterly one- 
half of Sum ner Street, from Its in 
tersection w ith  th* North lot lln* ot 
Lot 7 Block 0 W ynneiea Addition to 
th* City of Pampa, T e u s ,  to l u  In
tersection w ith the North lot line 
of Lot 3 Block 1 W ynneiea Addition 
to  the C ity o f Pam pa. T e x u .

UNIT No. 333—The Earterly one- 
half of Sum ner Street from It* Inter
section w ith th* North lot line of Lot 

Block 1 P riest Addition to  the  
CUy o l Pam pa. T e x u , to IU Inter
section w ith the South property line  
of Gwendolen Street. ,

UNIT No. 333—The W eaterly one- 
half of Sum ner Street, from Ite In
tersection w ith the North lot lln* of 
Lot 3 Block 1 W ynneiea Addition to  
the CUy o f Pam pa. T e x u , to  Ha In- 
tereectlon w ith  th* South property 
lln* of Gwendolen Street.

UNIT No. 3*0—The Eaaterly one- 
half of D w ight Street, from Its InU r
aectlon w ith ths North property line 
of Alcock Street, to  IU Intersection  
w ith the Center Urn of Browning  
Avenue.

UNIT No. 9*1—Th# W esterly on* 
hall of D w ight S tr u t ,  from Its In
tersection w ith  tho N orth property 
line of Alcock Street, to IU Inter, 
section w ith  th# C enter line o f 
Browning Avenue.

UNIT No. 3*3—The E u te r ly  one-

Avenue, from
the W eet p i .__

Hn# o f R u au ll S treet, to  lU ln U r '-  
• i 01“» " ,  Y‘th „ * •  P«>P«rty lineo f W llllston S tr u t ,

u J iHtBs  f t

W i t t  p̂ vinPgAVKD^ W ,T H  t o n -

h . r o T
Town of P a n u a  T a x u , from IU ln-
tsrascUon w ith  tha N orth property
lln* o f Klngamlll Avanu*, to  lta  In
tersection  w ith th* South property 
lln* of Francis Avenua.

U N IT No. 400—Th* W esterly one- 
half of A lley In Block 34 Original 
Town of Pam pa, T a x u ,  from  IU In
tersection  w ith th e N orth property
line wi Klngam lll A n n u s ,  to  Its In- 
tersectlon arlth tha South proparty
line o f Francis Avanu*.

U N IT  No. 410—Th* E u to r ty  ono- 
half of A lley In B lock i |  Original 
Town ot JPampa, T a x u .  from  Its 
Intersection w ith th* N orth proparty 
l l u  o f F oster  Avenua, to  He inter-

y tlon w ith the South property line  
K l.igsm lll Avenue.

U N IT  No. 411—Tho W esterly one- 
half of Alloy In Block 13 Original 
Town of Pam pa, Texa«. from Its In
tersection w ith  th* N orth property
Hn* o f Poster A venue, to  Ha tntar» 
•action w ith tha South property lln* 
of Klngamlll Avanuo.

U N IT  No. 413—Tha Baaterty *ne- 
hatf of Allay Hi Block 6 South Sid* 
Addition to  th* CUy of Pam pa, T axes, 
from Ha lataraaotlon w ith tho North 
proparty llna of Cravan A venue, to  l u  
Interaactlon w ith  tha South proparty 
line o f Tyng Avanua.

U N IT No. 413—Tha W u ta r iy  one. 
Uf o f Allay In Block 6 South «Ida 

Pam pa. T a x u .  
rith tha North  

van  Avanua. 1» 
i Interaactlon w ith  tha South prop- 
ty  llna of Tyng A v a n u .
U N IT N o. «1« -T h a  B u ta r lv  «

31 Ortgti

mft»
st"

h a lf  
Addition
from IU Intarseotlon w ith  
property line of Cr*'
Its in ter

half of HI... k nal

half
Tows

r u ta r te  onto-
ftS re

to Ha InUraectlon w tlh  tha" North lot 
of Lot I  Block 1 Cole Additiont I Block 

Til y o f Pam pa. J 
No. 366—Tim Northerly one

Tti# Southerly one- 
ins. from Its Inter- 
K u l property Une

¿ V i r i )  I ta T '.f

J lne
In the CM y of P*

U N IT  No. 360- 
half of Alcock S trset. from IU toller- 
saetta» w ith  the W eet property  'Mm 

Dwight S treet. to  IU Inter- 
1th tha Canter H u  af 
rpef. (Curb gutter only). 

-Tba N ortherly : 
from ft*

TTVTT N

___  _  A llay In _ .
Tow n o f Pam pa. T exas from Ito In
tersection w ith th s N orth proper: y 
line o f P r a n d i Avenue, to  It* fnler- 
sectlon  w ith th* South property  Hn* 
of Browning Avenue.

UNIT No. 416—The W u t*
Block

own Af Pam pa. T a x u .
th* North property  

Une of Franc!« A v s n u . to  Its fnter- 
soctlon w ith tho South property Hn*
of Browning Avenue.

U N IT No. 41*—Th# B u t *  
half of Alley In Block M 
Town o f th# CUy o f  Pam pa. 1 
from He InUraectlon w ith  the 
property Hn# of KlngamllB A ron«* to 
ite InUraectlon arlth th* South  
erty Hn* o f Francis Avenua.

U N IT No. 417—Tha ~  
half of A lley In Blc
Town o f the CUy o f __
from Its Intersection' WHp 
property line of KlngamlU Avenue, to  
Its Intereeetlon w ith th* South prop
erty  Hn* of Francia Avenue.

U N IT No. 416—Th# Baaterty ana- 
half o f A lley In Block 36 Original 
Town of Pam pa. T exas, from  Ha In- 
taraeotlon w ith tha N orth proparty
lina of Klngamlll Avsnua. to  Its ht- 
ten a ctio n  w ith th* South proparty
line of Francis Avanua.

U N IT 'N o . 413—Tha W. 
half of Alley In B lock „  „
Town of Pampa. T e x u .  from  Ita In
tersection w ith th e N orth  porperty
line o f K lngsm lll A venue, to  Ha In- 
tereectlon w ith th* South property
Hn* o f Francie Avenue.

U N IT No. 430—The B u ta r te  on#- 
half e f  A lley In Block 33 Original 

pa. T a x u  from Us In- 
lh ' -

Town of Pam p ___  ____
tereectlon w ith th# N orth property  
line of Francia Avenu*, to  Its Inter
section w ith th* South proparty Hn# 
of Browning Avenue.

U N IT  No. 431—Tha W esterly  on*, 
half of A lley in Rlock S3 Original 
Town o f Pam pa, T e x u  from It# In
tersection  w ith  the North property 
lln# o f P ren d s  Avenue, to  It» Inter
section  w ith  th* South property  
Hn* o f Browning A ven u *

iterly one
rai it*  In-

half of D w ight S t r u t  from IU Inter, 
motion with the C enter lln* ot 
Browning Avanu*. to  IU Inter 
with th* South property Hn* ol 
ler Avenue.

UNIT No. 336—The W esterly one- 
half of D w ight S tr u t ,  from It* InUr- 
u c tlo n  w ith  th# Center line of Brow n
ing Avenue, to  IU Intersection w ith  
th* South propert» llna o f Buckler  
Avenue.

UNIT No. 304—Th* E asterly  one- 
half of H ouston Strset. from Its In- 
tersectlon  w ith  th* N orth pnm erty  
line of Craven Avenue to Its Inter- 
aecttoa w ith  th* South property line 
of Tyng A venue.

UNIT No. 306—Th* W est 
half hf H ouston S tr u t ,  frot 
terso etloa w ith  the North property
Hn* of Craven A ten u e. to  Ha Inter 
section w ith th e  South property line

0 ,U nW  N*!*n3% ~T lie Beaterly ono- 
half of H am ilton Street, from IU In- 
U raeetlen w ith  the North property
Hn* of Penn. Avenue, to  IU Inter
section w ith the South property Hn* 
of K entucky Avenue.

UNIT No. 307—The W esterly  
half of H am ilton Straat, from IU In
tersection w ith  tha North property
llna of Pann. Avanua. to  IU Intoreee. 
lion w ith  th* South property tin* of 
of Kentucky Avenue; „

UNIT No. 393—The * L _ _ _  .
of Klngsm lll Avenue, from It*

w ith the E ast pi 
~ t. to  Ha

u T sS -k T H iS ‘Àddi'tft t i  &

paving to ba a  
pliait waarl surfs:

panatratlon
M on a glx 

anted

Said
type aaph
(0) inch oom pacle* Mil ca 
B u i ,  togathar w ith n acaau ry  Inci
dentals and rolls or au tam an ts  sh ow 
ing tha proposed am ounts to ba a s 
sessed  against abu ttin g property and 
the owners th s r u f  have been filed 
with th* City, auch roll« or «tote- 
m en u  show ing other m atter* and 
thing* and have been approved, and  
th* CUy Commlaelon o f «aid City has 
fixed a tim e and piece for hearing to  
tha owners of property abu ttin g upon 
■aid portions of, a v s n u u  and/or a l
leys, and to all others a ffected  a t  

hich hearing the am ount* to  b* aa- 
‘»««d against th* respective percale 

of »butting property and th* owner« 
thereof for Improvement« In the un its  
upon which the particular parcala of 
property abut, the amount* ot bene
fits  to  th* respective parcels o f prop
erty by mean* of th e Im provsm snts 
In th s unit upon w hich th s  particular  

abut«. Th* regu larity a f th* 
ga arlth reference to  such  

m provem ents. th s  appointm ent ot th e  
of such an Im provsm snt. andiprovsa

other m atters and th ings will
' ‘ ‘ ‘ U

and lavlad, and auch hearing wS?*h*
I  and after  such period ooT 

»'■»menta will by orditene* he
terminad.

had and hsld by and before th* City 
Commission of th* CUy o f  Pam pe, 
Texaa. In regular com m ission m eet
ing In th* City Hall. In th* C ity  of 
Pampa. Taxa», In Ih» C ity Hall on 
th* 4th day ot April A . 6 .  IM I at 
9 o’clock P. M. T h s roll of s la t* , 
m ent* show ing th* proposed amount» 
of such assessm ents are on fll*  In 
th* office of th* C ity Secretary and 
copies thereof »re In th e office of 
tha CUy Engineer of th e C ity  of P a m 
pa and open to Inapaetloo o f any In
terested parti*» at any tim e. And of 
all aetd m atter* and th in gs and all 
such owner« of property as well as 
arty oilier In any wie* a ffected  or In
terested. will lake due nolle* ‘ 
der o f the City Commiaaton 
C lly  of Pam pa th is  th* fth  
M*rch A. D „ 1941.

V. N o notleo other than th at Here
in above provided for shall be neces
sary. hut publication of such notte* 
«haH he due and su fficien t notice to  
* i y  and all persona, firma oorper*. 
tlon« and other partía*.

EMERGENCIES: Th* p r a s s i  eon- 
dltlon of th* streets a  bora m entioned  
e n d sn a e r  th* haalth and th* safety  
of the CHIaena o f Pam pa, and con
stitu tes  an sm arganey and pnbtte 
n r re s s i tv  and the rule requiring that 
this ordinance he read on I*
erat» occaalnns It Is hereby i__
and th is  ordnance eitel! be 
«od she) take effect and shan L 
'till force and effect Im m ediately t 
its  passage and publication.

by or
ni th* 
day at

PS HURD t f p n B
DP MARCH .

• /  C. A

R M.
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Common Ground
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^ " i p  Our SWrtOn

Why Dr. Sproul Cannot 
Afford to Answer Questions

Garner accepted the pay and 
honors of office but gave the peo
ple nothing in leaderehip. In eight 
years he never opened his mouth, I 

It is a foregone conclusion that,by his failure Jo act the man 
the D e m o c r a t i c  candidate;rather than the party hack, he put 

I will be defeated next November. I himself among those who exposed

"1 speak tbs password primeval 
—I give the sign of democracy; 
My God! I will accept nothing 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart of on the same terms."

—W alt W hitm an .

RFC Should Favor 
Loan to Doctors
It is understood that local phy

It is even possible that President 1 the country to the menace which 
Truman will be rejected by his Gen. Marshall, and President Tru- 
own party, but, in any case, the man now belatedly discover. 
Republican nominee will be the; Soon after the 1N0 election, I 
next President. * wrote substantially the same facts'

That being the fact, and it is a about the Stalin government th a t: 
fact which awaits mere con fo rm »  j Gen. Marshall reveals in 1M8 and 
tion, not decision, all Republican ¡t was not news then.

■ ■ * « *  • - »  -  -
conferences with Stalin and all between Hitler and Stalin a n d

As the readers of this eoluarm 
'¿now, J offered Dr. Robert Sproul. 
.'resident of the University of Cal
ifornia, *1,000 if he would attempt 
o harmonise tax supported school." 

with the Ten Commandments The 
offer was not made with the Idea 
of embarrassing Dr. Sproul. Our 
country is in too serious a condi
tion to be discussing nodal prob
lems with the Idea of having a vic
tory or gaining power.

The reason Dr. Sproul would not 
attempt to answer questions wa> 
the simple fact that he would have 
to contradict himself. And a man 
that Is posing as gn educator and 
has a nice fat job with a good sal
ary and expense account and lots

their attitude toward the Unitedthat Truman promised after he „, . . . T “ “ ' u
of prenigs of course couldn't af
ford, for a measly $1,000, to lei

sic“ . «  e ^ d ^ U t s  wrtiof^centlv I ^  p ^ e ' r o d  safe“/  dh
Ü!:Ü?U" C.^  thr L W- l d.„ - l tCt.ü IST: ! S ta i?  that R o b e r t  had betray- ,*£¡‘*2 ,rom their rMP*tt,v< C»P-pitsl here, are applying to the p(J tj)e
Reconstruction Finance United States. Therefore

¡he began his presidency by carry- Th‘* w“  wrtu<*" ln l®*). Genius,:
(RFC, for fund, for that purpose. ^ ^ r ta k in g . ' t h a t»«"/Mm l/no.un »a Doctors — •The
Inc , Roosevelt had assumed. It took The same year, some may re-group. known as

is seeking *294,000. jhim a year to admit to himself i member, Roosevelt was having
Inasmuch as RFC operates on that this was a course harmful Communist trouble and wanted to 

the premise that it can make and unfaithful to the United States disown them, and throw them oni 
money by loans at this nature, it and somewhat longer to reverse Wendell Willkie. Communist sup-! 
certainly should not overlook this it. This he has finally done in ef-!port was an embarrassment just 
proposition. For never was an in- | feet but, of course, without say- then because the Communists and 
Ktitution such as this proposed! mg in so many words that Roose-' Hitler were allies, 
here, launched with greater pos velt had let Stalin make a fool of To achieve this effect Roosevelt! 
sibility for financial success. Jhim or that Roosevelt deliberate- got the Department of Justice toi 

Even when and if the county MY doublecrosaed the civilized na- issue a deportation order against I 
general hospital is built here, the tlous. ,the wife o f 'E a rl Browder. Then;
doctors’ hospital decidedly would! ”  is too bad that we do not the Democratic national commit- 
not be out of place. For that maintain an array of gartera, cor- tee turned out a statement boast- 
matter, the need still would not j ̂ on*' *n<* rosettes with which to ¡ng that the same Department of | 
be met with both hospitals. | »*auage the sorrow ̂  of _ ultimate ¡Justice had convicted Browder,

Pampa 1. si the canter of a con- ™  £ * ¿ * ¿ * ¿ 5 * * . ,
« - n r r .  Marshall American ^passport io  carry* “in this

were
has there been room.

The above facts, we 
should Influence RFC to 
able consideration of 
*294,000.

States as a  quota immigrant. The 
same trick later was used by
Mrs. Roosevelt’s friend and polit
ical protege, Hanns Eisler, onej 
of the worst conspirators, and byi
thousands of doubtful refugees. !

---------- ,------, ------ passport to carry _
"■  • , should have one with diamonds on Russian espionage in Europe. Fi- 

there are m«ny roads. Aside from it—the order of the one-way neck, nally, toward the close of the cam- 
the chronically sick and disabled. ^ rst class He remained a cadet paign, Roosevelt made a speech 
m « y  people often need emergency Hl, his ,ifp. Evpn when hf, hail ^Brooklyn in which he ¿pud  
hospitaliztion. Such aid is natur fivp .stars on each shoulder. h e(iated Communist support, 
ally sought where the facilities wag a|waya nodding ’’yes." After Th . .  t
stand ready at any time. We just ¡Roosevelt was gone he began to '.,™  ,d k faking Qll the
haven’t had those facilities., |discover facts about Stalin and ™

While have had efficient • his regime that all honest Ameri* TJ^0
physicians, their work has had to! rank who concerned themselves at P* ment of Justice invented for 
be less than best because the fa all about politics had known all'*?1*8, Browders special benefit the 
cilitles were not the best. Nor along * shyster trick of crossing into Can

! "A depressing aspect of the sit- *^a and re-entering the United 
believe ua,ion >■ the duplication in Eu- “  “ ‘

favbr- rope of th<* high-handed and cal- 
a loan 0f|vuisiea procedure of the Nazi re 

'glme,” he' said recently.
"The organization of the aatel-

lite states under the methods of _
the police state formula was car- ° ne American consul realigned in 
rled out rather quietly. j protest at this rotten dodge in

“The take-over of Hungary w a s  *ke Irene Browder case, 
a holder exhibition of the samej Soon afterward, Roosevelt re-! 
technique. The directed and to-¡leased Browder from Atlanta and,* 
mented strikes in France and It-¡of course, all of uz, except per- 

,aly were another evidence of the j haps George Marshall and Tru-i 
Dear me, all our nice, friendly, J  same direction and procedure, j  man, know that it was nkces-: 

leisurely customs are gradually ¡The Czechoslovakia incident, how Jsary to detail FBI men to t h e  
vanishing in ' this scientific see <PVfr waa poid a n d  truculent,'State Department to turn up Com-! 
Now, the society of automotive quite evidently staged to Impress! munist spies planted there thru 
engineers savs it is to do sway! the people of Finland and the re- the White House. These are facta, 
with locked car bumpers hy msk mainder of the free states o f Communists ln the Gabor Bela-, 
lng them all the same height. ¡western Europe. This is a world ;tiona Board. Communists in the J 

I don’t suppose these well-mean- wide struggle between freedom Department of Justice. In t h e 1 
lng engineers have the slightest j and tyranny.” ¡War and Navy Deaprtments. In
idea of what they’re doing to Gen. Marshall must be too In-1 Puerto Rico. In the Office of War 
American social life. Goodness,} telligent not to have known when Information and the Communica- 
wtth bumpers the way they are ¡Roosevelt showed him the f i r s t  lions Commission. In t h e  CIO. 
now, I'm always sure of making fateful signs of favoritism that this Thousands of them known to ev- 
lnterenting acquaintanceships when was the character of the Russian | eryone willing to make the effort 
I start out driving. I rulers. Roosevelt himself knew it ¡to learn and honest enough to ad-

but he simply could not think Imlt the truth to himself

By GRACIE ALGEN

froir?°m ladv with hone-t,y 11 4" to wond*r why| T*1* Plac* *° fighting Com•paffnriu recipe rrom a ia<iy wnn thr#w Hnwn hia nwn rnuntrv
whom I locked bumpers near 
Rants Barbara. And I still cor
respond with a lady in Wichita, 
Kansas, with whom I traded hats 
when ws got entangled at Ran 
Diego,

he threw down his own country 
when he could have dominated 
Rtalln and made him behave. Any
way he did throw us down and he 
had absolutely no excuse to make 
the mistake of trusting Stalin.

Baaeom Timmons tells us, In the
And I don't know what poor memoirs of John Garner, t h a t  

Georga will do for exercise. All j Garner opposed recognition of Rus- 
he ever gets now is from jumping sis and said to Roosevelt, "this 
Up and down on bumpers that outfit wdhts to pull down our gov- 
Somehow get locked with mineiernment and every government in
when I drive.

MOPSY by Gladys Parker
C* eouazi.m* veKHO '» PMTTV mi&m 
! M  *W*V( *ri|8S TWO SW4SHB«

South America and every capital 
istic government everywhere. In 
time of depression such as this 
(1933) when millions are out of 
work, it looks like a poor time 
to invite in organized and dis
ciplined agitators."

Roosevelt did invits the agita
tors In and, moreover, made com
mon cause with them In the fo
mentation of anarchy and insur
rection in Ohio, Michigan, Penn
sylvania and New York. This was 
the birth of the CIO which was to 
become Roosevelt's auxiliary and 
political treasury.

Where on earth waa Marshall 
wt)en these "directed and f o- 
mented” strikes and riots were 
terrorizing milllonz of Americans?

Garner never let the people in 
on his misgivings, however, and 
so placed loyalty in hia chief and 
his party above the interests of 
the country. Many other public 
men have behaved the same way, 
^including those who knew of Hen-

munism is ln the United 8tates.
Marshall and Truman say Com

munists are agents of a hostile 
power. That means traitors, guilty 
of treason, doesn’t it? What does 
tha Constitution aay about that? 
It says traitors may be shot. What 
are we waiting for? There are 200
Communists in Hollywood for 
starter.

Marshall has some ability but he ! 
yessed Roosevelt and connived at! 
the deception of the people. Tru
man, too. And Byrnes. It is too! 
bad for them, but worse for us. j

Now we can start fresh with an 
American President unhampered j 
by any pretense of devotion to the¡ 
hateful haunt of Hyde Park whoae¡ 
name will he the curse of millions | 
Unborn. An American President' 
and an American secretary cf 
state. A whole roster of Ameri- ! 
cans and not a Roosevelt in the k>(

TRAVELING NUT
In a walnut shell which he 

threw into the water off the (Cali
fornia coast in 1932, A P. Young 
put a note asking the finder to in
form him how far the nut had 
traveled. Guests at a party in 
Southend, England, found tha nut 
in 1934.

Men, not women, were the first 
to wear rings.

GUTS NEEDED
ago. The latchstring has apparent- 
Iv been out and tha "welcome” 
door mat has been ready ever

WASHINGTON —(NEA)— The 
Idea of having President Trumsn 
hold "Just one more conference” 
with Premier Stalin is being aug- a|nce 
gested to avoid a war. MORE REASON NOW

Tlila Isn’t just something dream- j Of course, a lot of things have 
ad up by Henry Wallace and ¡happened in the meantime. The 
others Sr ho believe they can do Communist coup In Csechoslo- 
businesa with Stalin. No lest a 
world statesman than Premier Jan

by Peter Edson
What, dam have not been kept, 

i reason is there to believe that

Smuts of South Africa declares 
that tha great powers must speak 
to one another as man to man In 
a  world that aeema headed straight 
tor war, these and similar out
pourings are merely signs of how 
badly people want peace.

Well-meaning as these suggest
ions may be, t|iey raise certain 
doubts. Would another conference 
with Stalin do any good? & this 
tha lime?

A last appeal to StaUn Is being 
urged on Presideresident Truman as 

politics, for domestic con
sumption. The thought seems to 
be that if it works, it makes 
Truman a hero. If Stalin turns it

then it is proof positive 
Truman haa made every ef

fort to settle things peacefully. 
And that will help sell the coun
try  on the Preaidant’s new pro- 

a draft and UMT to 
military strength In 
for the use of f<lerce,

last Dar. 11. 
was asked at a 

d be agree- 
meetlng w i t h

vakia and the demands on Fin
land have been met by the crea
tion of a five-power Western Eu
ropean union. The Marshall Plan 
is a little farther along but the 
situations in Germany, Austria, 
Trieste, Greece, Turkey, Palestine, 
China, Manchuria and Korea are 
no better. Perhaps there la more 
reason for a conference now than 
there was three months ago.

But there Is a strong feeling 
among Washington officials that 
any new mores for a conference 
with Stalin now would only be a 
gesture of appeasement.

It would be a confession that 
the Communists had won the 
cold war thus tar. fo r  a settle
ment, Russia would be In a 
tion to make new demands, just 
as Hitler was. And there would 
be little the U. S. or the Western 
European union could do to deny 
them, short of threatening to use 
the bomb. A conference now might 
on*v speed up the war. Instead of 
delaying tt. “  ‘ 
have to be on Russia’s tom s.

That waa pretty much the situs 
tion at ths Yalta ~
February,' 1946. Scarcel; 
will

kny new agreements Stalin might 
make now would be better kept ln 
the future? There seems to be 
only one language that the Ctom- 
mimists- understand. And that Is 
force.

OUTCOME OF AID 
The only places where the 

Russians have been held ln check 
is where the U. S. has taken a 
firm atand. Say what you pleaae 
about the mistakes In Greece and 
Turkey. If American aid had not 
been furnished there, the Rus
sians would today be ln control of 
tlie Bosphorus and the Darda- 
nelles poised to take over the 
Middle

people know that he had to con
tradict himself.

Now let’s show how Dr. Sproul 
or any other man who attsmpts to 
harmonize tax supported schools 
with ths Ten Commandments 
would have to contradict himself.

He would have to admit that 
he had no right to initiate force 
upon any other individual to make 
another individual help pay for 
his idea of education.

He would also have to admit that 
If it was wicked for one person 
to do a thing it would be wicked 
for more than one to do the same 
thing. And since he would have 
to admit that he had no right to 
use force to make other people 
pey his salery ts  en educator, be 
would have to admit that if three 
or four or ten or a million, or 90% 
or 99% did it; that did not change 
It front a wicked act to a moral 
act when done collectively. There
fore, Dr. Sproul would have to. In 
order to Justify tax supported edu
cation, contend that multiplying 
whet was a crime for an individ
ual to do would become virtuous 
when done collectively or by the 
State. In other words, he would 
be facing a dilemma that makes 
it impossible for him to be con
sistent. He could not be logical. 
And no man heading an educa
tional institution can afford, even 
for $1,000, to put himself in a po
sition that is not consistent or 
logical. A man is not educated 
that cannot racognlze a disagree
ment. Dr. Sproul would have to 
admit that he believes the prin
ciples in the Ten Commandments. 
Then when his actions are in dis
agreement with them, he dare not 
let the public know that ht can’t 
answer questions without contra
dicting his professed beliefs. 
Contrary to Nature

Thus Dr. Robert Sproul In refus
ing to defend his position is acting 
contrary to human nature. The 
preservation of the species and the 
race is the first law of nature. If 
Dr. Sproul actually believed that 
he could defend tax supported edu
cation and would not be fared with 
one dilemma af.or another, ho 
would bo delighted to onilghten

j*e who have neCer had explained 
iow tax supported education can 

lie harmonized with the principles 
on which this government was 
formed. Self-preservation makes a 
man always corns to the defense 
of the things that h# believes will 
promote his welfare and the gen
eral welfare.

If a man has Uaht, he sheds It 
and ln doing so hrbeneftti himself 
and every other human being. “Men 
do not light e candle and put it 
under a bushel.” “Men love dark
ness rather than light because their 
deeds are evil; but he that doeth 

cometh to the light that his 
may be made manifest their 

wrought in God.” The evil act oi 
Dr.-Sproul Is that he cares more 
for his job than he does to help 
people understand God’s or nature's 
lawa

Compulsory education Is pagan 
education. It Is a form of A tr. It 
it bound to destroy our ig m  of 
government and our people. It Is 
poisoning the minds of the youth 
at the eource. It is Just ai rational 
to believe that we can keep our 
youth believing that a government, 
or any of its subdivision should be 
limited and only an agent of the 
Individual and not his matter when 
we have tax supported schools as 
It it to believe that we can have 
pure water downstream when we 
are pouring poison ■ at the sourer 
of the stream.

Those people who think we who 
do not believe ln tax supported 
schools are reactionary and are 
not Interested ln having others edu
cated should realize the fact that 
If no one holding an important 
position will attempt to publicly 
defend tax supported education 
there certainly must be something 
wrong with the theory of tax sup
ported school*.

Every man that actually believes 
In and understand! the principles 
on which this government was 
fosmed well enough to answer 
questions Is opposed to tax sup
ported education and Is willing to 
end ran defend his position without 
contradicting himself. As Emerson 
skid, “He that can' define, he that 
can answer questions so as to ad
mit of no further answers. Is the 
best man.” dr man that la living 
la barmeny with truth never con-
»■ eilw d  M m s m I#  V *  « • n f V « r  H U -

T u /u r t ,  b rh jjru L
By RAY TUCKER 

WASHINGTON The H o u s e  
Rules Committee's pigeonholing of 
the Universal Military 
Bill prompted many questions 
last week as to why a small
group of men should possess the (aw u  a result of resort to this 
almost exclusive right to deter-¡procedure. That was the original 
mine what legislation shall and Wage-Hours Act, which had a 
shall *»ot be brought to a  vote! tremendous political pull on both 
in the lower body of the Ameri- j Republicans and Democrats In the 
can Congress. House.

"Why is the House Rules Com- „
mittee?” asks M. E. K., of I _ . .  . . .
mamihah« if i ■ MATERIAL — Speaking of the
^  f  ’ ^  1 Universal Military Training Bill,more democratic, more American,

Thirteen members and one guest 
were present at last week’s meet
ing at the Presbyterian Ladies 
Auxiliary. On the program were 
MesJames C. E. Corts. Haakel! 
Smith, Jena Kemp, Karl Em il, 
and Mattie Graham.

An all-day program waa given 
Mar. 1«. by the Baptist WMU at 
the First Baptirt Church. The 
occasion waa the Annie Arm
strong week of prayer. A covered 
dish luncheon was served at noon 
to 23 members end two guests. 
The programs wt-re led by Mes- 
dames George Colebank, Homer 
Abbott. Bovd Reeves; H, W. 
Finley, and R. L. Apphng. The 
meeting was closed with a prayer 
by Mrs S. A. Cobb. ’ „

Mrs. C. W. Bogan and Mrs. 
Lester Campbell were cohostesaes 
March II. pt a bridge luncheon 

f l f P i f t  f l / O  in tjie home of Mrs. Bogan. Mrs.
111 ia s l m  lV'*r7 l George Graham waa high score

winner; Mrs. Hershri McCarty, 
second. Seventeen other persona 
were present.

i t a ,  TUAJJÌ

attempts to override the Rules 
Committee by the petition method. 

_  On 36 occasions the 218 signs
Training |>urpa wee obtained. But — and 

this is the commanding fact — 
only one measure has become

Arvin Smith, outstanding mem
ber of the Senior Class, baa been 
chosen as Cub Lion of the mouth. 
He will attend Lions Club meet
ings during the month. Hf suc
ceeds Bill Boston, who was Cub 
for February. Each Cub, selected 
on the basis of community serv
ice, is inducted into the organtza 
tion and is subject to the rule« 
of the organisation.

to supplant it with a  simple 
’first come, first served’ rule for 
submitting proposed legislation to 
the House floor? Acting as a 
so-called ‘traffic cop’ lor the House, 
the Rules Committee continually 
comes in for criticism as a high
handed, arbitrary and veto-em
powered group.”

PROCEDURE—Apswer: The Rules 
Committee, which consists of right 

* Republicans and four Democrats, 
does appear to be a  body clothed 
with almost despotic authority, {t 
can and it haa blocked considera
tion of measures which seemingly 
had popular sentiment behind 
them. Currently, it is under fire 
because it will not let the full 
membership vote on the UMT 
Bill, although it haa been re
ported favorably by the Armed 
Services Committee.

Nevertheless, orderly procedure 
requires such an arrangement. 
Thousands of measures are intro
duced in the House annually, snd 
hundreds are reported for possible 
action by ths appropriate commit
tees — Agriculture, Banking and 
Currency, Veterans, etc. There 
must be a  central organization 
which will examine them care
fully, sifting the good from the 
bad.

If each committee were per
mitted to demand House consid
eration on a ‘first come, first 
served’ basis, M wrould be as if 
all members at any meeting de
manded that they be heard sim
ultaneously. There would be utter 
confusion, bad feeling and govern
ment by groups. Nothing would 
ever be accomplished.

ISOLATIONIST — "I  wonder 
why a man like you. who ia not 
a 100 percent New Dealer, who 
has good sense In many ways, 
will persist in spreading the myth 
that this country was once isola
tionist, and that ths Middle West 
still Is.

PETITION — The Rules Com
mittee. by and large, usually con
sists of the more able, experienced 
and conscientious representatives 
of both parties. They usually lean 
to the conservative side, even 
when a  so-called "liberal” admin
istration controls the government. 
Hiey are hard-headed legislators.

Under reforms enacted many 
years ago, they can always be 
overruled If they actually do 
st rifle the expression of majority 
sentiment. Any measure bottled 
in Rules Committee m a y  be

now an extremely live Issue by 
reason of world conditions and 
President Truman’s request for 
immediate enactment, I have re
ceived many letters, asking where 
pro and con information could be 
obtained.

For favorable material, write to 
Representative Harry L .' Towe oi 
New Jersey, author of the pres
ent measure. His address is the 
House Office Building, Washing
ton, D. C. Pro UMT data may 
also be obtained from Hon. Owen 
J. Roberts, head of the National 
Security League, Washington, D. 
C. For opposition arguments', get 
in touch with the National Coun
cil Against Conscription or the 
National Council for the Preven
tion of War. Both have head
quarters at the Capitol.

You irrite; ‘Congress checkup 
reveals Middle West strongly iso-
latlontst.’ Mr. Tucker, that’s the 
bunk. This country has never 
been Isolationist, and you know 
it. And the Middle Weat never 
was either.”

Answer; Thanks, J. P. G. of 
Eatherville, Iowa, for the quali
fied compliment. History, I  think, 
proves that this country haa been 
" isolationist” until the pressure 
of world conditions, mainly Ger
man aggression In 1917 and an 
outright Japanese attack in 1941, 
forced us to assume international 
responsibilities, as they are doing

Shamrock
SHAMROCK -(S pecial)— “The 

Good Samaritans” Is the name of 
a new organization in Shamrock.
It was organized under the di
rection of Mrs. Helen Lea Cox.

The primary purpose of the 
organization la to visit the sick, 
shut-ins and strangers who move 
to Shamrock. They will send 
flowers end administer to the 
needy when necessary. The work
t H  be in cooper&iinn With the .. . .
pastors of the churches and with P“ y •  **ene ti)S” her ln * 
Mrs. I tc . 'lc Knh'i, nurse at* Uie the c
Shamrock General Hospital.

Norman Patrick has been elect
ed as president of thi Rotary 
Club He aiicceecij Pc.ry H ;*r 
who has served as head oi that 
active gronp the post club year.

Patrick's appointu-ept was made 
by memirfra of th j Board of OI- 
rectors Immediately after they 
wera selected by popular vote of 
the membership at the luncheon 
held by the group Friday.

Bear automatically became vice 
president. Ed Schaffner was elect
ed secretary-treasurer and Elmer 
J. Moore was named as sergeant- 
at-arms to succeed Huey Cook.

New directors of the Rotary 
Club are Wilbur Jordan, Norman 
Patrick, Gerald Mayfield, E. E. 
Smith and Rev. Hubert Bratcher. 
Elmer J. Moore and Bear are 
hold-over members of the board.

As to my recent report that

•  SO THEY SAY
Schoola must be political Just 

as the army must be political. 
—Zdcnek Nr jelly, new Chech Ed

ucation Minister.

the Middle West still showed
I cannot get out of

that when we turn
my head 
the Nip*

isolationist” trends, I  was mere 
ly recording the votes of mem
bers from that area on various 
foreign policy measures. And those j 
ballots prove conclusively that this 
section lags behind New England, I — r- ■■
the Middle Atlantic States, the1 Aggressive communism threatens 
South and the Far Weat in eub- *11 freedom and aecurlty ln the Old

loose they wHl rearm, as fast as 
they sre able. I don’t think «re've 
sold democracy to them.
—Gen. Jonathan Wainwright, U. 

S. Army.

cribtng to Truman-Marshall poll 
dea. Even at the present moment.

brought to the floor for a ro te  i f , ^  responding only because
'there Seems to be no other al-218 members, a majority, sign a

petition demanding euch action. ¡tema,lv*- 
House Parliamentarian L o u i s  

Deadlier gives me the following * POSTMASTERS -r The

World or the New when It puts free 
peoples anywhere in chains.
—8Cn. Arthur H. Vandenberg (R) 

of Michigan. ^

report on actual operation of the! must apologize to many faithful

To thoee who are alarmed by 
writer prospect of an expansion of

discharge procedure since ths re 
qui rement for 218 signatures be 
came effective in 1938: Through 
the first session of the present 
Congress there have been 228

Russian communism, I aay that a

barraseed. He is never uncomfort
able. He never haa to evade. But 
every advoeate of tax supported 
education haa to evade. He has to 
evade because his ecu are based 
on the false>theory that majorities 
make right; that might make 
right. Tax supported "education” 
cannot be defended unless one be
lieves in the Stalin form of govern
ment, that might makes right

serious depression in the United 
States ts the greatest thing to 
fear.
—Ernest T. Weir, chairman, Na

tional Steel Corp.

public servants for a recent ar
ticle asserting that President Tru
man could renominate himself be
cause the Democratic national 
(invention would consist "largely 
of postmasters, federal marshals, 
income tax collectors, etc.” American railroad standards are

A* Dan L  Gibson, of Albany, ToonervUl, trolley
Ga., editor qf the Postmasters **° w®
Gasette, publication of the |»a-12-300.’,000 ,.Pei«ht •  much
tlonal Association of Poatmasters. I »maller "«tion *nd not have 
remimi?™, (v ilm ester. .m l «»her I *««»• We have lessreminds' me, postmasters and o t h e r , ■  
nonpolicy-making officials are bar-

By ERSKTNE 
HOLLYWOOD- (NEA>- 

peoed during 
Hope’s new film, "The 
at Paramount Studio.
1 A studio executive 
to Jane Russell in her 
room when he noticed a 
a ' table. He pick«! It 
thumbed through It. 
every page were under, 
there were heavy ms 

The puzzled executive 
"What’z this for, Jane?* 

"Oh,” said Jane, “Í 
Bible class out in San 
Valley”

The executive, natur 
amazed and said, "1 
that. Didn’t you ever 
one?” • r y

"No.” said Jahe, "and I  
you to promise not to 
one. No one would believe 
anyway.”

The censors are «UlI 
Frcdric March and Florence' El- 
dridgv married in real life and 
married ln the U-I film, "The 
Judge's Wife,” wore supposed to

censors.
So they played the scene with 
Florence in bed and March stand
ing beside It.

RECONCILIATION 
Olga San Juan And Edmuifd 

C'Brien w i l l  m a r r y  when 
they’re both fre e -a f picture 
mitments. ; .Three days 
their ' trial” separation.
O'Connor «ad vrifey Owen Carter
had a date. A reconciliation 
around the corner. . .Business is 
so bad in the Sunset Strip night 
clubs that the waiter* arg fighting 
each other—over tips. i '

Quote of the week: "I’ve never 
met a wolf in Hollywood."—Ava 
Gardner. (???)

Chico ’ and Haipo Mara are 
huddling over movie plana with 
producer Leste* Cowan. Groucbo 
apparently isn’t  in on the deal. . , 
Lucille Ball and Desi Ama* just 
bought a yacht ln Florid« and 
will have it Shipped to Hollywood 
after a cruise off Miami. Lucille, 
incidentally, may ba Bob Hope's 
leading ladv in that re-nwks at 
“Little Mias Marker."

Good thing "Sorry, Wl
ber" hasn’t reached the __
yet. A double marquee might have 
read. "Call/ Northaide TT7”—"Sor 
ry. Wrong Number.” -4-

GONE FOREVER ,
"Thoee were the days" wot eat 

Dorothy Lamour orders an eight- 
course dinner at New Orleans’ 
famed Antoine's restaurant i n  
"Lulu Belle” and the Mil la 
*3.16. The year; 1908. y 

Dennis Morgan grta. a haircut» In 
“One Sunday Afternoon" and tha 

bjll is 18 cento. The ye*r: MU.

Susan Haywlrd may be teamed
with Humphrey Bogart in "Tokyo 
Joe," the Steve Fiaher s 16 r  y- 
which Henry Kessler and 2 
sold to Bogart (or (76,000,

Dick Haymes’ recording of the
old Irving Berlin hit, ’’WhatH I

Robert R. Young, president 
A O Railroad.

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERG1R

red from political activity by the 
Hatch Act.

Now and then, postmasters take B . . %a/ - ì i  s*
their vacations or leaves of ab-; r O i n t i n g S  TV III U O
some to attend the conventions. _  .  _
P. O. officiato Inform me. More BOCK TO rT O n C #

PORT WORTH 
of four

i r l i

for political excitement and ex
hilaration than to play politics. 
Although a  technical violation, it 
is generally winked at.

Incidentally, for a  deserved trib
ute to P. O. workers, they should 
read a House address delivered by 
Representative Everett P. Dtrksen 
of Illinois on March U, 1848. 
Write to Mr. Dtrksen. House Of
fice Building, Washington, D. C.

HAMBURG, Germany _
Fifty paintings recovered from the 71 ♦*iui«e’’ »Z u j i u  
loot of Joachim Von Ribbenirop. * ^
Nazi foreign minister, will be 
returned to France next month.
A British military officer said 
most of the works came from the 
Rothschild coilcclion. They include 
paintings by Corot, Courbet and 
Monet.

Do.” has sold over* S00.000 
in three weeks—an all-time high 
in the music business. . .Eddie 
Cantor, on his air show, has been 
ribbing singer Danny O’Neil 
trying marriage with one of his 
daughters Answering proposal* 
coming through the mail from 
interested feminine listeners is 
O’Neil s happily married wife who 
works as his secretary. <
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Lawrence T i e t  n e y*a 
Jerry, just signed a term 
at Eagle Lion under the 
of Scoto. Beady, G reer Garanti

M  
ta»ring in a film to be 

England, which would 
F.nglish soche as it is 
David O. SelznicK ft 
Ion Brando, new Broadway dich 
ta "A Street Car Named Desire," 
for a film career. . gSg
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Bros. Garage
...... . i ne

Hotel Gorage 
Service Gas & Oils

C. V. Ñ ÍW T O N

JU S  M O TO R  CO.
Approye'd

Chrysler -  Plymouth Service
Phone M i_____________ 116 w Faster
^  Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W . Foster Phone 143

Mae*» West P oster 8 t .O e r a « e  
l(a o  McCullum • Phon» 145» 

For Com plete M echanical Jobe,
tong's Service Sta & Gorage

Qaaollne—Popular Oil*. 
Cuy 1er ______Phone ITS

Bruce orvd Son, Transfer 
bold fu m itu ro s iv en  excellent 

In packln« and In tranait. Ph
tu  a ~ ■

oare ln packln« an/
m .  g »  B Cuyler.

Roy Free. LoccFree, Local Transfer
, B g y L y «  - .  . « «  "•-g.-üsgfe 

Curley Boyd, Transfer
•  Call 114 a t T ex Evana Buick Co.
I l  I W m t  Weip~Wented

TRrät Claaa Mechanic«.

i S S . ° -h  f f —
WÀH¥tl> unencumbered w hile «Tri 

for penerai housework on ranch 2 
Ilea south  o f Skeltytown. Call. ■
• Write L. R Miller. Box 751 Pa

i p £ a n d  F em ale
Wanted experienced checkers, 

fruit & vegetable men, al
so stock man. Apply in per 
son. McCartt's Market.

W E LL  equipped and Hooked radiator
■hop for aala. W ell located, doing 
excellen t bualneae. Call 125 or

h i S ^ i g - oir - i n ' next few  days. 
ile lpy-Selfy  Laundry and 4 rooms 
of houaehokt furniture. L ease on 
building. Incom e about $>50 per 
m onth. P rice $2*60 -

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE CO 
Room 4̂ Uunc»n Butldln« Phone 71}
f o rS L  _ t k y  Cleaning Plant In 

neighboring tow n well equipped, 
p o in t  good  business. Por particulars 
W rit. S o x j c v z  care Pam pa N>w»i

Pquor Store for Sole. Best lo 
cation in town. Doing good 
business. Owner hos other in
terests. W ill take late model 
cor os part payment.

Write Box 20 H. care Pampa

l « L _ W Ä c h  R e p a ir

Watch, ‘¿lock ftepoïî~P~3T6W
Buddy Hamrick. $10 a. F.mkner.

EXPERt w A t c h  r e p a ir —
Boa Mr. Oaborn a t Addlntton's W eet-

M ern B tofs — Open 'till ». Ph. 2102.
24— Shoe Repairing

Goodyear Shoe Shop
“Alwava A Homo for Blok Shoe."
115 AY. Foster, Pompo, Tex.

Service
Katora Water Well Service .

»  Supply. Ph. mo. 118 W. Tuke 
iH C flfaU N  hai rets pel 

denta itn o v e d . E. I
fu nam i
BkiU fti
LACKS

illshed. bulge*
„ _______  _  L . Broadnax.
Uh. Crawford Qaaollne Plant

A l a c i
Dlac
Shop.

m T 7
Rolli

M achine Work 
Bo*** man Mac! 

Phone l i s t .
"Busters Washing Machine 

& Appliance Repair Shop
Phone »$»4 1215 Wilks

W o Make Berries C ell»_____
i. 6 . Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N . Bollard. Phone 1951

_____ F i  DAY SPECIALS
L ady A eter Perm anent« 112,5» 
for $t,M  Bee Mr. Y ates.____________

> N * T Í i e i i i i V Shop will 
bo d osed  all d ay  Mondai March 22. 

ro your w ork don« Eri. and Sat. 
S. Barne*. Ph. 15»«.

BURE your w inter cl.,thin« 1« 
well cleaned before storing It. Call 
for PIck-up-D ellvery. Tip Top 
C»eaner» uw AJoork Ph. 88».

3 6 -----S e w in g
W ANTED sew in g of all kinds, phone 

1U94W2. mile* south on Jobn't 
Lease. Mr« Qlady» Stane

YO UR  - 
Lownsmowers 

Hose
Sprinklers 

Spading Forks 
Floes and Rokes 

Thompson Hardware Co. 
April 6th hos been Proclaimed 
Arm y Day by Mayor of Pompo

tVK  money o r  good lumber. N. iL 
W.elton. » m iles east of Pampa. 
Phone 9003F3.

WILL DO irontnc *n my hom e. Cur- 
tatna done on at ret chara. SIS N. 
Davi». Phone 14MW. -------

CURTAINS laimdried . and stretched. 
alM  lftc* t*Me clothes. SS» X. Dun
can. Phone U 4 1 J r

T R F 7 _ AR E'_REACvr “hJ0w —
Those new Inner«prln« m attreue»; 

Single and doube bed alxe.
W e do m attreai renovating.

.Young” s Mattress Factory
112 N, Hobart Phne. 1»»6 and l» 6 
IT'S TIME “ to Tuy new m att r ee M  

W e have them  In nny desired sixes  
Inner«prln« and cotton renovated  
end new.
PA MPA M ATTRESS FACTORY  

$17 W. Foster Phone <33
f rr IS TIME for spring hou se-clean

ing. Let Pam pa Mattreew f'*., careEar —tl «(Anw «mo44ha«m mwaA.for all your m attress need«.' 
817 W. Foster Phone
38— Venetian Blinds

< »

39-— Hosiery

Venetian Blinds
Faulkner. Ph. 1»$»

HOSIERY properly m ended—A stitch  
in tim e «ave« nine. M n . Tad D uck
worth, 640 N. N ation .

6V& TEAKS m ending experience. Mali 
or bring hoee to La D elle Maher 
S33 W. Klngnmili. Pam pa, Taxa».

44— Electric. Servira»
A L  LAW SO N  N EO N

■rtabllshed In Pam pa ISM. Phono KM  
Star R oute »  Pam pa. Teams._______

Martin Neon Sign Co. 
M5WsU¿ S L í our “ m* *  "***-2*07
ELECTRIC SUPPLY Co" " Appliances,

Repair*. Oilfield E lectrification.
SIS tv .  F oster  Phone lit)«
54— Prof. Service

:ot NFor Practical Nurse - - -
Call Mr«. Mary F. Walker P h 2241W
5 6 = N ursery
WILL CARE for children In my 

home, also teach kindergarten. Ph. 
2087J or »41 8. Faulkner.

57— Instruction
ATTEND a  good school in  a  «¿S3 

town. Pam pa Buxine«* College 408 
E. KlngsmlH. l i io n s  82». -%

61—  Furniture
STEPH ENSO N FU R N ITU R E CO. 

4»» 8. Cuvier Phone IMS
Complete household furnishings.

100 LB. Olympic Ice Box used Only 
one year, gee anytim e. 1424 E. 
Francis. Phone 48«J.

f o i f  SALE one practically new large 
circulating heater. T il E. Frederic 

•Phone 20*1.
e L e c t r o l u x  cleaner and a lt purl 

¡1er. Pre-w ar Prices. O. C. Cox, «01 
E. Foster. Phone I74SW. Box 11$»

F b ft SALE practically new baby bed 
and m attress. P rice $27,50. Com- 
plete. 725 N. Bank». Ph. 3139W

COMFORTABLE w ith a  »hört 
hair cut and hew  permanent for the
vacation  days ahead. 
B eau ty  Shop, Mi. 1$ 1». ■

Hillcreet

26-A— Cosmeticians
’ 0371 Ers

Personalised B eauty Service accepted

E& äsßsrvtiK AL  a s 8'n .
D istributed by Trained Cosm etic Con-

D istributor: THELM A HODOES 
“  --------1 222 X . H ouston

Ñ orm an, Pain ting-P apering
H t  R  gw n n er  Phon* 1083W
nBt V « i r  Paperhanging - |

tm  an desk for F  E Dyer.

Floor Sand
S a is d t R f

ing -  -  - Finishing
Leonard Rlttenhouge

J A ND HON Floor Sanding 
bln« Phone 20S4W2. Fnm

T l ö ö r  s a n d i n g
Charles Henson— Phene 2049

«ned

H U t o l
èr% i

TL Ü M B TÑ TT  SFRVICÊ
Licensed and Bonded

Sm ith Ph. 142U
Cond, Inni, K
-  -  Phone 102

Repair

BLAN b‘*s"SH'Ö¥r  
olstery, Refinishing 
Cuyler Phone 1683
Upholstery -  Repair—

Itlon your furniture be 
«M anine tim e.

P h o n e  1SI7W
k  Üropery Shop

covered—Lamp shades re- 
We have a  lovely line of

VER N A STEPHENS
.C raft S k .p  P .jM

Beoutify Your Home With 
New Furnishings -  -  -  
Beautiful new Dirinette Suites 

with red ond blue plastic 
tops.

One group of baby beds, 1-3 
off.

New Aladdin Electric, Lamps 
from $3.98 to $9.95. 

Electric Roasters & Broilers 
Economy Furniture Store 

615 W. Foster. Phone 535
TRWIn 'S FUftK/ITOftE, 505 W.
Foster -  Spring Clean-up Sale 
2 piece wicker suite $6.95.
A  living room couch $6.95.
A  baby buggy $6.95.
Smoking Stands $3.95. 
Children's wheel toys new and 

used, also Bicycle and many 
other items at close-out 
prices. ;

Outside W h ite  Paint $3.95 
per gallon.

50 ft. garden hose ................... ... 14.95
Used Thor W ashing Mgchlna S i9.50
9x12 Used Wool Rug ......... $15.95
2 piece used living room su ite  $19.50 
Mmnll g lass show case . . . . . .  $19.SO
M ahogany China C abinet..........  $69.50
Complete line of soil pipe, tile  and 

cant iron fittings.
MocDonold P lu m b .  & Furn. 

513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
FOIt 8 A f.fi m  fb Coolera tor. 42$ X. 

lITroat. Basem ent Apt. Ph. 1232.T,

ípring Used Furniture 
Values!
Three piece bedroom' Suite 

$59.50.
Five piece breakfast set 19.50
Breakfast ta b le ............ $9.50
Kitchen Cabinet . . $15.00

Texas Furniture Co.

Highest Cash - Prices 
paid for guns, fishing 
tackle, camping equip
ment, watches, etc. 
Money to loan on or 
tides of value.
Try  us for better prices 
and fair dealings.

Pampa Pawn Shop 
Phone 2102 

Addington's Western 
Store

9 room home, beautiful interior decorations, floor fur- 
noce, hardwood floors, Norge electric cook stove and 
Launderoll Washing Machine. Good garage with concrete 
floor. Beauty Shop with complete fixtures, optional. Close

54 ocres,
be on paving 
to sell. Phone 1831.

--------- t T ^ T Ö N
PEERLESS.

GEARED CHAIN
H O I S T
FOR SALE

$45.00
See Mr. Stalcup 

Pampa News

Frank's Store
108 W . Foster Phone 2082

LOANS
W s bu y and M il guns, watch««, Jsw- 

•Iry and uaad m srchandlse.
8m  us first when b uy ing  o r tailing  
for truu value

d a Vi s  T h A b t N o ' p ó d *  
Com plete line p lum bing  fix tu re« , al

eo  g a lv an ised  pipe. W e M il and ex- 
change .

«1« B. Cuyler_______N lte Phone 1»«7J
its  Garden TIM r:-
ARE Y O U  READY FOR IT?—  
We hove a good stock of gar

den tools and water hose. 
V-Belts for all Type Motor* 

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO. 
112 E. Brown Phone 1220
No Money Down 3 Yrs. to Pay

Reeking!« • Rock-wool Insulation.
D. L. ALLEN , Phone 956J

72— Wanted to Buy
W ILL buy used electric refrigeratore.

atoa ---------— — --------
Haw

have for aale. Joe
U n e . Fhon,

W ANT to huy one or two room  
house to move. 8 m  Mr. BasMr at 
Ooodyear Shoe Store 115 W . F os
ter.

76---- Form Products
F O h S A fc B_  ______ a t all tim es, n lee ______

Rock fryers. See Mm. C. L.^V an-
doeur mf 'Hi* ^wlfard. f t  

D E P E N D  on us for fresh eggs. Dreee"- 
ed fryers and hens at all tim es.

BO ND PRODUCE
Phona m  »11 S. Barnes

W e pay tap prices for Mdse
78— Groceries ond Meats

JONES M A R K ET
Phon« 2862 Cor. Pr«d«r1c 8k B«rn«s 
Food for E«*t«r tttn«—Fish . Freeh 

Fruit», Vegfetehlew,
85— Baby Chicks

BABY CHICKS”
Gray County Peed & Hatchery 
854 W . Foster Phone 1161
88— Feedt Seedt Plants
Good Spring Seed Barley for 

sale. Call John Haggard, 
Ph. 1074 or 1811J,

SE E  US for Muneon’e Baby Chicks

A j a m e s  f e e d  s t o r e -
Phone 1677 B82 8. Cuyler

gras« seed can be bought 
at John D eer«. Im plem ent Co. Mc- 
Lean. Texaa. Phone 27W M<Leap

Ï 9 — S h r t i bbery
TANiSSCAPING------

Do You Know This—
B rucs N urseries, w ith  «« years of 

Panhandle n u n ery  experience with  
the most com plete stock o f hardy 
adopted material to  be found Weet 
of F t. W orth. T exas can and will 
give you the beet In service m a
terial and econom y. Complete plann
ing and planting service Free e s 
tim ates. 26 percent discount when 
you plant It.

Come and see, coll or write. 
BRUCE NURSERIES 

Alanreed, Texas
¡5 e T7M trees ail site«  for sale  

Fertiliser  for gardens. Plowing and 
Ires trim m ing. L ight trucking. Ph. 
21«6W before (  a.m . after I  Ph.

ra fètRÌffo______  and Orfiamental Ihruh-
l,ery o f all kinds. Number 1 Bush  
and Climbing roses. This Is all 
fresh  stock. Just In.

LEGG NURSERY 
204 E. Tyng St. Phone 863

62— Musical Instrument
PAMPA Music Store—Plano u d  Ao- 

cordlan lessons. 21$ N. Cuylor. Ph.

lio«
pW  Bueranteed Repaire—It'»

D and 0  Radio Service 
22$ e.

h a WIu n m  "r ADIcT l a  l' RATOkV 1 
New and used oar radila* for salo.

Expert Repair Service. D elivery. 
$17 8. B arn es__ ______ Phone $«

Dixie Rodio Repair Shop 
112 E. Francis Ph. 1644

FOR HALE green 4-wheel drive Jeep  
la good condition or w ill trade on 
new or late model Ford tractor 
without farming eouipm ent. Could 
nee blade, scoop and br. ak lag  plow. 
J. H. Close. Box 164. W kgeter. Tex. 
2 M et and I  north of W heeler or 
rail Jerk  O srrlson Service Hiailon.

Scott Implemen. Co. 
John Deere— Mock Truck« 

Sole« and Setvice
056ÖRn “ m A C h î n ë Ry - CÖ.
Ports hie air  
One I« ft. h 
Phone 424

Price «111.1 
$395.0».

»1» W. Foster
Hogue-Mill* Equipment C o l 

International Part*-& Service 
821 W . Brown Ph 1360

-Service -
2Ttd

H AVÉ a com plete collection of fruit 
trees, plum s, apricot», and pears 
$1.0» each. P eaches and apple» $l.$* 
each. Cherries $3.00 each.

H ALL'S  NURSERY 
Highway 60 East Star Courts
90— Wanted to Rant
*2m Wi REW a r P  for Information lead - 

Ing to rental of 4 or $ room fu r
nished or unfurnished house Ph. 
M anyrer. M ontgom ery W ard. Ml.

5 room modern, 100 ft. front, plenty of shade trees. 
Good cellar, two garages and poultry house . $5500

FARMS
960 cere farm and stock ranch in Southeast Colorado 
340 ocres in cultivation, balance in pasture. Good 5 
room house, chicken house and born. Two wind-mills. 
Good terms $16 00 per acre.

PROPERTY TO  BE MOVED
Good 5 room house with bath to be moved . . .  $ 1850
1800 iron posts 7 ft. long ....................................25c each
Your Listings Solicited ond Appreciated.

"Support Arm y Day April 6th."

HOMES, INCOM E PROPERTY
Three good duplexes, all hove double baths. Well lo
cated .....................  ............ .......................  $7500 each
New home, 5 extra large rooms. W ill take smaller house 
on trade. ^

M. P. DOWNS, REALTOR— Phone 1264 
Insurance — Loans -  Real Estate

All G. I.'s die urged to wear their uniforms on Arm y Day 
APRIL 6TH .

HERE'S A  GOOD FARM LISTING
313 acres irrigated form. 30 acres in grass, 16 acres, in 
olfalfa, 60 acres in sewed wheat, balonce in volunteer 
whea* 2-3 of wheat goes.
6 rocm modem house, basement, electricity, butane, 
large born, doiry barn, chicken house, double garage 
with apartment. Locoted 10 miles from large town on 
pavement, school bus line, mail route and telephone. 
Immediate possession.

Call 817-J J. O. McCoy

; N EW  ELECTRIC MOTORS
You can buy at the Maytag Company new electric mo
tors for any make or model washing machine.

YOUR AUTHORIZED MAYTAG DEALERS

- M A Y T A G  PAMPA CO.
112 E. Francis Phone 1644

A  Complete Floor Sander Rental 
Service

Our new High-Speed Floor Sander does ex
cellent work. Low rales. Complete line floor 
finishing materials, painis, varnishes, shel- 
lacs, fillers, brushes, etc. • ',

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
HOGUE-M ILLS EQUIPM ENT CO.

Motor Trucks -  International Tractors -  Farm Equipment
Quonset Steel Bldgs.------ Sargent Loaders

Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment

821 W . Brown Phone 1360

90— Wanted to Rent (cent.)
COUPLE W ANTS I or « room un

furnished apartm ent or houM. R ef
erences given. Call McCartt’s  Super 
M arket for manager.______

9 3 — Boarder» W o n te d
ROOM A ND Board for employed man, 

lunches put up. $17 E ast Francis. 
Phone »551.

45——Sleeping Room»
Broqdview H otel Ph 4549

Clean Boom s, 704 W, Foster.
9¿—  Apartment«
F Ó R ' k f t W  2 room modern furnish - 

ed apartm ent. Couple only. 191 N. 
OUIllleeple.

FOR f if c R T T  room furnished apart
ment. Inqutra Tyng St. Apartm ent! 
Wo. 8.

98— Trqller Home-

110— City Property (cont.)
J. E. RICÉ - Phone TS3 1 

Homss, Income, Business, ■ 
Farms, Ranches, Oil Leases 
and Royalties -  -  -

t  room modern N . Duncan ..3260.
$ room m odem  N. W eet St. $5860.
$ room N. Faulkner $7600.'
5 room N. Sum ner $7500.
N ice 3 room 100 ft. front Price $3700. 

BU SIN E SS
W ell established business $(000. 
Good business building and $ 3-room  

houses $$600.
Good out of town Grocery. Service

ftatlon and 6 room modern houM. 
rlced to sell.

Brick apartm ent house, close In.

NEW  12x10 gars, 
sh ingle roof over----- - -------------- h ea j door, îu îü S i
concrete floor ready to drive In 
on your own lot. Priced $40». Sc«
J . O. McCoy, phone »17J.

FOR SALE BY OW NER -  -  -
$ .m om  m odem  furnished house 
w ith garage, nlee tree*, law n and
ehrube. N ew ly decorated' and Insu- 

' Liban

and Sunday!

P S B M M B B r S E I M H H I  
lated. Libara) terms. Call lk » J  

or any tim e Saturdayafter $

¥ W o  houses for uala. batli m odem . 
located on I  adjoining 50 ft. lota.

be ' moved, brand new, 4One can __ ___  _
rooms, bath. hall, 'hardwood floors. 
1011 W Browning on Highway 40

r o a m r
Phone 341 ond 2000W. 

Three room modern, good 
terms.

7 room modem, wijl carry 
good loan.

JO H N  I. BRADLEY 
218 N. Russell Ph. 777 

Day or Night
H. T . H A M É T0 Ñ , Realtor 

Duncan Buildings 
Phone .866 Phone 2466J

N EW  LISTINGS 
•  room duplex $6500.
Large $ room modern house. 4 room  

aem l-thodern. rent for $95.00. per 
month. 3 tote, all for $2300.

4 room m odem  $100» down If you  
have a  good job.

9 room house and lota $1050 term s. 
* * 2 ^  * room houea $ bedrooms

W .,T . HOLLIS. Phone 1478
E. W . CABE 

Phone 1046-W 426 Cresi
If you want horoea, business or In

corna proparty sso  or eoli ma.

Buy With Confidence"
$ room furnished houM, oedar closets, 

lovely  land-scaped yards.
* M r™  w llh  * room r»nt* 1 ta rear
|  bwdroom house $3750.
2 or th t  bast Income properties In

Pampa.
Lovely 1 m om  house hardwood B oon  

big lot $3750.
4 room house $1735.
*  p r i c T  $ 750» ® *  *  b * ‘ h * ’ W * n  > o c < ‘ t e d

Incom e properly 4 Apts $7310.
Booth Realtors Weston
Ph. 1398 Ph. 2011M
All G. I.'* ore urged to wear 

their uniforms on Army Day 
April 6th.

G. C. Stork I. S. Jameson 
819 W . Of: 2208 1443

Room $ Duncan Building
5 room home on N alda. corner lot 

w ith  rental In rear. Price $«600.
4 room and S room on 100 ft. lot 

N orth Yeager, m odem  $6500.
5 room w ith rental In rear E. B row n

ing $3350.
4 room home on Sim m er, corner lot. 

good garagu $4200.
6 room hom e, corner lot. N. Banks 

Street $2250.
« room home cloke In N. Cuyler.
Wo have 5 and 0 acre tracts close In, 

w ell Improved, all modern.
H ave som e good resident and bual- 

nese lota.
Support Your Community Center 

Building Fund April 0.

A LL Alum inum  1»44 Howard Trailer. 
Like new. 37 ft. dia. Butane equip
m ent. See a t 321 W. Brown._______

100— Gross Land
FOR GRa As  LEASE: Have plenty of 

grass and running w ater for 160 
yearlings or 100 cowe until Nov. 1 
or longor. J . H. Close. Box 15«. 
W hM ler, Tex««.

H i — City Property
TO M  COOK, Realtor 

900 N. Gray Phone I037J 
Your Listing» Appreciated

T h ’O LOTH and three room m odem  
houM on Browning. Owner will 
carry loan. Inqulro 100« Fleher.

TOUK bU 8 T I N a 8  APPRECIATED
Buy your tickets ahead for 

Army Day Dance April 6th.
New 3 room home on large lot K. Lo

cust $3750.'
Large $ room modern hom e a t edge 

of town. Price |»450.
Two 3 room rent bouses on 8. Bal

hom e on M agnolia St. $«300. 
M on 2 lot« E. Francl».

lard St. large lot. Price $4000. 
F.H .A . hi — -  — —
4 room h
#• room (2 bedroom hom e) w ith  

rent houses In rear. Price $3300.
3 room (3 bedroom hom e) R. Nelson  
Furniture and Grocery sto re  w ith  

rental property 18500.
W « need and appreciate your listings.

Arnold Red Estate Co.
Room 6 Duncan Bldg. Phone 768 
Support your Community Center 

Building Fund by attending Army 
Day Dance April 8th.

TheyH Do It Every Time
R o q u e f o r t  n e v e b  sto pped

V A P P IN 'A B O U T MIS N EW  MONEY. 
S H E  W AS o h . SO C I6 U T  FOG MIMI—

THEBE'S THE NEW MEAGTWB08, 
• 0 V E -U TTL *  EMMAUNE. MOST 
BEAUTIFUL «A L  Z EVES SAW—  
AND, 00V, XVE SEEN RM/WHAT 
A PERSONALITY/AND A  NATURAL
b l o n d e / a  fi« u b e  o.t .w . -  o u t a

TMS WORLD/ YEP/ SUE'S THE 
ONE AND ONLY FOB M E*«-, 

SUE'S «O TEV EB y-; 
> r - *  TUINC/

&L.

----- By Jimmy Hallo

B ut tuen they busted  up-
now LISTEN T O  THE WAV HE BUNTS 
WORD PICTURES O P  EMMA-----

BOQUE, WHAT'S 
wnu YOU ANO TUAT 
6AL EMMAUNE?

1ÜAT TOM ATE B?
a  d im e  a  d o z e n / 
I  TOOK h e r  our

ONCE, AND THAT  WAS 
ENOU6W/Sh e 'S B U LT  
LIKE AN ICE W A 6 0 N - 
DYES HE0  HAIQ.SWE'« 
G O T A  DISPOSITION 
LIKE A CACTUS 

P L A N T --

I tua nx /  atto a i

C. H. M U N D Y , Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372

I room modern close In $0500.
* room nicely furnished, special $47(0. 
3 room Finley .B ank Addition 310.000. 
Lovely $ room home, rental In rear 

K. Browning $3350. 
room modern Alcock I t .  Priced for  
quick sale.

Lovely 3 and « bedroom hom es 6n
th e hill.

N ice 6 room home. North Side $5150. 
Nlco I room on Duncan St.
N ice 0 room home, hardwood floor». 

Cloae In on pavem ent. 35350 for a  
few  day». Possession now.

Lovely •  room home, d o se  In.
N ice 5 room home w ith 8 room ren

tal In rear, In Tally Addition.
5 room m odem  home N. Banks 33760
3 room moder nhouse. garage, corner 

lot. Priced for quick «ale,
4 room modern w ith garage on pave

m ent $4360.
$ bedroom m odem  hom e B  Malone

$3500.
N ice 6 room and garage on Lefora 

treet. P rice $6950.
ice 4 room modern $1360 down 
$4800. N . Christy.

4 room home on Duncan 1(600.
4 ^room on N . Chrlety 100 ft. front

5 room home on B. Banke (4760.
Dow n-tow n business w ith com plete

equipm ent over (1600 month Income 
Im m ediate possession.

Complete stock wall paper and paint 
store for quick sale, w ith lease on 
building.

Good 54 acree land lu st outside City  
Lim its. Special price fer quick eale. 
Your L istings Appreciated.

All G. I.'s are urfled to wear 
their uniforms on Army Day 
April 6th:

Grinding c
all moving ports. ,

COFFEY PO N TIAC  CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville

HOME OF GOOD USED CARS
1040 Chevrolet 2-door. A  nice little cor.
1939 Pontiac Sedan. Very clean.
1939 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe, radio, 

heater.
1937 Plymouth 2-door. Really nice.
1941 Ford Va Pickup.
1947 Dodge V/2 grain body (used). 

TO D A Y 'S  SPECIAL
1934 Plymouth 2-door, good transporta

tion, $100.00.
1935 Pontiac 4-door, nice, $245.00. .1

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. Ballard Phone 113

USED CARS B O U G H T A N D  SOLD
1942 Chevrolet truck L. W . B. W ill trade for late model 

car or on property. W e also buy used cars and cars for 

wreckage.

SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W . Foster Phone 337

— —
JO H N  BEAN SPRAYERS

CHEROKEE-GRAIN LOADERS KRAUSE PLOV

H U TC H IN S  W AG O N S

ED WEISS EQUIP. CO.
Phone 182W 501 W . Brawn Phene 855J 

—

LUMBER
We Deliver at Mill Prices

To  the Job 
Call 190

The LUMBER BIN
A t 1423 Wilks

■■ n

On Amarillo Highway 
All Kinds. Hardwood

------------------------- — .

Stl
Nice

BRUM M ETT'S FURNITURE STORE 
Temporarily Closed 

Watch Pampa News For Future 
Information

J. W AD E D U N C A N , Realtor 
1Q9 W. Kingsmill. Ph. 312 

42 years in the Panhandle

Denzil E. Bradford, Real Estate
m w .  Brown_________Phone $038

LÉË R. BANKS, Real Estate
Phone 388 

First National
Phone 52 

Bank Bldg.
Y o u r L istin g s  A piuveiated .

W . H. H AW K IN S 
Phone 1853 1309 Rham
I ROOM efttcl.n ry  F. H. A. house Tn 

N. W . part of <Ity for aale by ow n
er. Term ite ahleld. Insulated, weath- 
erstrlpped, inlaid linoleum kitchen  
and bath. Carries large loan. Call

r ' 7 |8J, \
6 room home thrift tine Ht. fcli.«o6.
6 room home K. Francis 17.000.
3 bedroom  home X. Dwight $6600.
Section  of graen an d  W heatland on 

p av em en t. $40.00 per acre.
Section  of grann land le fo ra  arfa , on 

pavem ent. $17.60 per care.
Stone -  Thomasson 

119Vi W . Kingsmill Ph. 1766
FOR BAi.K by owner 4 room m odem  

house $4600. Has $3000 loan. P a y -  
manta only $37.7$ par month. Sea 
a t »44 B. Sumner.

FOR lUILR by owner 4-room  rood era  
Reducedhom e. I-rartlrally

-  Prlc*- _*** B- Malone . .
T i4  ■ form e - l»$xlw»
F u ll  SA I.lt or trade four-room mod- 

ern bouse w ith large haeem ent. 
Elertrk' pump, out-l.ulldlnf* on 
tract of land. Dan File*, Old Mo- 
besOe. Inquire 72* N. Banks. Ph.

117— Property to be
FO lt CHEAPER 'an d  Setter 

moving call 21(2
H. P. HARRISON
Frederick ________ Pampa•04 E. Frederick

T i l — Automobile«

Spring Calls For Growing Things!
It's time to plant grass seed. We have 
anything you want.

And for the gardeners: Onion Sets, Seeds 
for Vegetable and Flower Beds.
Plant these hardy Rose Bushes now. They 
bloom all year.
If it's seeds or feeds you need See-

HARVESTER FEED CO.
Phone 1130

121— Automobile* (eont.)
800 W . Brown

121— Automobiles (Cont.)
Buddy Franci*, Gulf Service 

601 S. Cuyler Ph. 1752
PRK’KD for quick sale 1*47 Nash, 

rad io  and  h e a te r . Inquire (97 W ilks.
G. A ND G. MOTOR CO. *

We buy cell and exchange oars. 
$14 N. B allard_________  Phone 247

Pampa Garage & Salvage
Tire». tub«e, generators, »tartan , 

brake drum«, distributors, fuel 
pump», wheel«, V - l  w ater pump», 
transm ission »»»rs, spring», hump- 
• r .  and ! 0»,0«0 other good new  and 
used autom obile part* In stock now. 
If w e don't b a n  It—W e can get It.

*er W. K ingsm ill Phone It«]
F o r  ¥ a LW i t i *  Will„  . y» 4-door Sedan.

Can be »»en a t Skclly Service Sta
tion 1(3« Aicocrt.

H Ë  Ä b ' n eed ,wm rC. C. MEAD needs som e goad used 
earn. W ill buy them  from you or 
•ell th a n  on a  com m ission for you. 
431 8. G illespie. Phone TIW.

FOR 8A LÄ  by ow ner dark green  
1947 Super Buick Convertible. Red 
leather upholstenr. A ctual m ileage. 
418 North W est 8 t. Apt. ».

N E W  C AR  LISTINGS -  -  -
■4» Chevrolet «375.
'3» Buick $76».
•$» Btudebakar $10«.
’« •  Buick »1359 
39 C hevrolet $426.
'4$ new four-door Ford.
All c a n  fu lly  equipped.

j. rTc S-i m o t 6 r CO.
1423 W ilk«  Amorillo Hi-woy
1»«7 W lllvs Jeep . ' 1 „
l »41 Ford 2-door,
J8Jt Olfiamobm* j
Tl

door.
oy Huit«, 872 W . Foster St.

iH r  BttHekaker .Phanlon 4-door.
1*47 BtwAebàker Champion c i«b

Coupe. 
■  R y i

194

Í94Ü Chevrolet »-door $116. 
1»$$ Chevrolet f-donr $3»6. 
IN F  Plym outh Sedan »3*6. 

ymouth 3-door |$ (6 . 
A 2-door^4J25.

lym outh 3-door.
■  t Club CpUSe, 

Th ree 1»41 Chevrolet 2-dnon. 
Three IM» Chevrolet 3-doors. 
l»t*  Chevrolet iedoor.
1**8 Chevrolet Coupe.
Two I»41 Ford Plck-upe

C O LLU M  & S ‘ ‘

421
'ÏTÂ'.To
•4*

SANDERS
USED  CAR EXCH ANriB
S. Cuyler Ph.

10th and May Ave.
Built exclusively for dealer*. 
Largest in the Southwest. 
Call 9-0520 for registration.

193» BUICK- Medan, -radio and heater. 
Motor overhaul«*. Call 1044 d U lin f
office hour».

PRICED tor quick sale 1975 Ford b * . 
dan In good condition. Ph. 36« b e .  
tw een 8 a.m . and 6 p.m. or aee J ,  

M B . Taylor. 61* 8, Boniwrvllle.
C A l i  880 for W recker Service.
PlaWis Motor Co. 113 N. Frost
FOR BA 

chanlci
.l.’t: CheiroTei '3-Uoor,
ally good. Ph. 7«3J. -

DEADER?--------------
Attend Fred Young's South» 

western Auction, Oklahoma 
City, Okla., every Thursday. 
Sale starts at 12:30 at West

1(43
1341

C hevrolet T -T o o r 'R itU T  
M ercury 4.door RAH. 

1341 Pontiac $-door, hea ler . 
1341 Plym outh 3-door RAH. 
194» Pontiac 4-door. - 
198$ Chevrolet 4-door RAH. 
IM» Plym outh 1-door RAH. 
193« Plym outh 1-door.
1943 Chevrolet l  lck-up.
191$ Ford

Se«
let l  l<
XMck-up.
— Try— Birç 
TH E  N EW  

KAISER or FRAZER 
For Immediote Delivery
Garvey Motor Co.

700 W . Foster Phone 55
122— Y rucks-Trailers
Fo r  b a I

trailer, 
i ruck  
ln«, (jM

d u ty A rm y  
w heat, haa

Ft>R tAlCX late model tr 
grain h»d. very low m llee«  
trsd* for reslqtnre properi 
Grey. Phone 1476J.

Ft I ft haLF T T» '  tfhe'

i g s r 315
__j e h

I m S m8 K B
s a

r r



t we meant for 
talking her Ian-

CAR WRECK

Why? «he thought Why a 
ha want toabe sura of a  thing 
that? For what conceivable 
eon—

Could he be in on KT Kno 
'To Be Co«timed)

it shoulder; and Mr. 
Bybee both received

OVER *00 DEGREE*
FORT WORTH — Degrees will 

be awarded to more than *00 at 
the 76th annual commencement 
exercises of Texas Christian Uni
versity June *, according to Regis
trar 8. W. Hutton.

VIE FOR SPOTS 
DALLAS —(F)— Texas profes

sional golfers will compete for 
spots in the national PGA tourna
ment at Houston April 36, Presi
dent Graham Roe* of the Texaa 
section of the PGA announced.

D rafting Supplies 
Oxalid Prints 
Slid# Hulea 

ft* I P  Blue 
i JR e  I  # Prin t Co.

J .  > : y » »  ; -  ■ ? »
129.1*4« ----

Miss Edna Poe, former Instructor
at Pampa High School and now 
teaching at Oklahoma A and U. 
was a Pampa visitor over the Keek 
end.

Failer Brushes Ph IlS tl. 614 
, Cook*

Leon Mitchell and Bob Ferguson 
of Borger were visitors in Pampa 

• yesterday.
Hoke Pepin, IS-year old son of

City Engineer and Mrs. Richard 
Pepin, had his tonsils removed Fri
day morning. He was released from 
the hospital Saturday, and Mrs 
Sally Pepin reports he is doing very 

.*41. .
We have room for 10 more day 

students, also 10 more night stu
dents. Pampa Business College.*

City Police Officer and Mrs Rob
ert Crouch, and son, Ronnie, visit
ed Mrs. Crouch's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Soules, In Borger yester- 
day.

Mrs. R. H. Cobb, of Monroe, La., 
arrived Friday to visit in the homes 
Of her sisters. Mrs. Dan Qlaxner, 
and Mrs. Clara Godwin, and in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Cum
mings.

For Sate portable electric sewipg
machine. Phone 2155J.*

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Butler spent
the weekend in Olney visiting their 
daughter and her family, the De- 
Wayne Strealys, and friends.

Miss Jane Wilson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson, had as 
her weekend house guests, Misses 
Margaret Ann Olle and Miss Ruth 
Prouse of Austin. a

We've moved to t07 N. Frost. Ph. 
84 or 441 for Peg’s Cab.*

Easter weekend guests in (he 
home of the C. B Homers, 1327 
Charles, were Mrs. Homer's mother, 
Mrs. W. W. Church of McAlester,

I k  l e w  C unW hern « . e l k * .  •  #V *°N£ SANOBfRG SHRIBEg;py ione ^ftidberg Mtnocr distributed by nca stwviCt. nec.

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

'R ight Service'
197 E. roster P h o n e  1364

F I R E
E X T IN G U IS H E R S

002—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

516 B. Cuyler Phone 1221
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

Okta., and Jon B. Blake, Chandler.
Okla.

Danoe at the Souther* Club Army
Day April «th. 7:30 'til?*

Mrs. C. E. Cary is in F t  Worth
this week visiting her mother, Mrs.
Betty Small, and her son, Tracy, 
who is a student at TCU.

The Eatre Nous Club will meet on 
Friday at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Joe 
Lewis instead of with the hostess 
originally announced.

L»st billfold containing personal 
papers belonging to A. A Patterson,
111 W. Foster. Reward for return to 
owner or Pampa News.*

Dr. and Mrs. Ervin J. Prouse and 
family of Austin, spent the Easter 
weekend With Mrs. Prouse’s mother,
Mrs. Elsie Precesang Cook, 403 N.
Ward.

HOUSE DEBATE
(Continued from Page I) 

he said, and:
For America to win a war 

with Russia without European 
allies, European bases arid Eu
ropean support approaches t h e
impossible."

Engel put the manpower of the 
British, French and Belgian arm 
ed services at 1,683,500 on Jan. 1,
1047, and that of Russia at an 
estim ate^ 3,650,000.

So far, House debate on the 
foreign aid bill has turned up a 
smattering of general opposition 
and widespread demands for stop
ping exports to Russia of any
thing that can b e ' used for mili
tary purposes.

Rep. Mundt (R-SD) had an 
amendment ready to do Just that.
He gave the Foreign Affairs Com
mittee, of which he is a member, 
a chance to look it over at a morn
ing meeting (9 a m. CSTl and 
decide whether to sponsor it.

Also before the committee lor 
the same purpose was an amend
ment by Rep. Vorys (R-Ohio) to 
put in $220,000,000 for economic j 
help to Japan. Korea and the

• '  ... . _ <Continued from page 1)
Aside from possible change* ion and Red atheism—a fight be> 

along these lmes Vorys predicted twi6n the Q, and a
ihe bill will go through without:commUnlsm which condemns belief 
any majer alterations. jin God as the dope of the prole-

The measure then will have toltarlat. 
go back to the Senate, which j pope Pius on March 10 placed 
already has passed the European his personal and official prestige 

| recovery section but which is con- behind the prelates and bishops who 
jsidering Greek-Turklsh and Chi httd been telling Italian Catholics 
'nese aid in separate bills. to vote for candidates friendly to

the church

TUB STOW Vi Amm mil* a  Kmmm Hurt«« it  Mm4 •»« nhy Tommy M i l a | |  «• bm felon. Eats 
MM fc* i i i V t  kaaw |a*t why hr eape, b it that Imp Ilk*9 him. Urn 
■Im  *•<•«• Mt (Mt ike wilt ffv- Amm «BBtral mt UaHe’a muney. If Immrtm mmrrlmm B«alMf hrw «rlakta, la aafalr la Am». If 
kIvm U arlr m whip kaaf. flc rnummrmm vfcat U arlf aamy aal I f  
1» lav« with Tmmmf«

« « t
x x

ANN was quite speechless. 
a  -You—I—" She shook her 
head as though to dear i t  *1 don’t 
know what you rr.eanl"

! Enos smiled a little.
“Lsurie says she wants to mar

ry him. I’ll admit," he said, “but 
do you think she loves Mm?" Be
fore Ann had a chance to recover 
and speak he went on, taper 
turbably, "Naturally, I  had the 
young man investigated after be 
came to see me." Again he played 
with the pencil.

“That's why 1 came," she said. 
“To And out why he came to tee 
you. To And out why you duln’t—” 
and Enoa cut in smoothly. “He 
came about the wlU.” Enos spoke 
the words almost entirely without 
emphasis. “He wanted to know 
the exact warding of the will."

Anger rushed -hrough bar, 
stimulating her.

“You didn't ten bind" She was 
startled at the vehemence in bar 
voice, surpriaed at the shock she
felt.

Enos smiled at her now and 
said, “Of course I told him, Ann. 
After all you know, be could have 
found out simply by going to the 
courthouse. The will’s been pro
bated; it’s public property.” 

“What did he say?"
"He Just nodded his bead and 

said that was exactly what Lan- 
rie'd said. It seems that the young 
man hat been urging matrimony 
and Laurie Ands R difficult to give 
up her Income for 11 veers. I sup
pose we can’t blame her for th a t"  
He gazed at Ann. "Hava you

Tell

, is Just 
wrote in

the

>■'!- T** ■

I k -

flatly refined to allow them 
marry?"

•  •  •
CHE frit a little dizzy and, in the 
°  back of her bead, a voice began 
again to whisper warnings.

“No," she said, her voice dull. 
“We’ve talked around it •  
Laurie’s talked with Rush. B 
the Issue hasn’t been forced—M 
hasn’t been a question ot saying 
ye# or oo. Of course we’Je been 
hoping they’d get over i t  Because 
they’re so young.”

"That’s, your main objection?"
Ann sbniffed.
“That plus the fact that he has 

no education, no ambition—" 
"With Laurie'* m o s e y  be 

wouldn’t  need them."
“That’s a Ana attitude!” Ann 

dared.
“I ’m not sure,” Enos said slowly,

that you can say the young 
man Is entirely without ambition. 
Ann. And before you get too angry 
let me explain my reason for 
saying th a t How can you be sure 
that Laurie and young Bishop 
haven’t  planned it just this way? 
Has it occurred to you that it 
might be a clever scheme at 
Laurie’s to obtain her inheritance? 
She doesn’t have to live with 
Bishop very long—she can buy 
him off after a few months. But 
she’s fraa at you then. Com
pletely."

“Enosl"
"There Is one thing that struck 

me as peculiar,” Enos said. “Bish
op said Laurie suggested to him 
that be beg me to And some way 
to break the wilL” He looked 
levelly at Ann. "Laurie's known 
since she was 14. Ann, that that 
will can’t  be broken."

“Well, maybe when she told 
Tommy the terms of the will—" 
Ann began doubtfully but Enoa 
shook his head.

"If he didn’t believe her he’d 
have gone to the courthouse and 
read the will on Ate. If he had 
an ulterior motive he wouldn’t  tip 
his hand fay  coming to me, do

Was trying to kill her 
■nance? Laurie had no reason to
w ant to kill her. Laurie loved b e e ._____
they’a  always got along. Laurie doctor 
knew Ann wouldn’t stand in the ’ ’ 
way of the money—not if Ann 
wae convinced Laurie wae in love 

But Tommy! If Ann shculd die 
Lhurie would inherit all the For
rester fortune. And Laurie 18 
years old, was in love with Tom
my. Killing wouldn’t  be ae hard 
for him as it would be tor any at 
the r tf t  at them; Toromy’d spent 
a year in the Army, he was used 
to death, violent death, accustomed 
to seeing men kill eech other.

But Enoe wae waiting for bar 
to answer his question.

"Not—not in so many words,' 
she said with difficulty.

That was as succinct as Me 
could be. Because she’d decided, 
quite suddenly, not to con Ada in 
Enoe. “We’ll have to wait and 
ase.” aha said. "Maybe them get 
over tt. TO have to try to be 
patient”

“ That’s undoubtedly the wisest 
course.” Enos agreed. He glanced 
at his wrist watch.

"I’m taking up too much eg 
your time." she said quickly.

"Nonsense." But he was getting 
to his feet and so was the. "Don’t 
forget that invitation because I 
don’t intend to." He walked across 
the room with her. opened the 
door that ted into the hall and the 
elevators.

He waited with her an til the 
light above the elevator flashed 
the down i Ignal, watahed Oar 
enter the car. gave her a hall 
salute as the dosing door Hint her 
from view. The car had reached 
the ground floor when it oorurred 
to her that Enos had never before 
ushered her so carefully from Me 
office. Almost as if, die thought, 
he wanted to be absolutely certain

REDS

W E  A R E  
C LO SED

For General Repairing 
and Spring Cleaning.

Reopening for Business 
Saturday, April 3,5 A. M.

C O U R T  HO USE  
C A FE

PAMPA'S BEST AND CLEANEST CAFE

Then s few days ago Eugene 
Cardinal Tisserant came out with 
a sharp pre-election attack on 
Communists, in a message to 
priests and parishioners in his 
archdiocese in Rome's environs,

4,660 Students 
Attending TCU

FORT WORTH — Spring se 
mester enrollment a t TCU totals 
4,660, President M. E. Sadler re
ports, of which number 2,316 are 
veterans.

"The student body has Increased 
by 375 percent since 1940-41," 
Sadler points out. "Total assets, 
in the same period, have grown 
337 percent. Over-all budget for 
Ihe fiscal year was set at $2,204,- 
000, as compared with $587,000 
for 1940-41."

COMPROMISE
Close to 100 percent of all Italians j (Continued from Page 1)

are Catholics. NoT didst« other than President Tru-
tion is how they will react to thla a t an enigrged board cf direr-
edict.

ELECTION
(Continued from Page 1) 

ones are observed daily.
The work was first noted on 

the OnJln Peninsula on the west
ern extremity. It spread eastward, 
valley by val^y. The Onjin Pen
insula is entrenched almost solidly 
its entire width. The trenches 
there are so close to the parallel 
that on« can toss rocks into them 
from tlie American lone.

There is no comparable activity 
in the American zone. The only 
defense work In South Korea is 
the sandbagging of Korean police 
stations in a few villages, several 
thousand yards south of 38. Thia 
was done after threats of attack 
came from North Koresuis, hut 
were never carried out in large 
scale.

M ID -W E E K  SPECIALS
Prices Effective Tnes„ Wed., Thurs.

LIVER
Frosh Pig 
L b ..................

ROAST
Boot Short Rib« 
L b . ...................

SAUSAGE
Puro Pork
L b ....................................................

French Bread
L o a f ............. ............

Hoi Donats
D o zen.............

Dogs Not Eligible 
For Vets' Bonus

ALBANY, N. V. —(if)— Dogs 
that served In World War II 
with the Army’s K-6 Corps are 
not eligible for any of New York's 
$400,006,000 veterans' bonus.

"The bonus law doesn't cover 
dogs," Leo V. Tanning, director 
of the Bonus Bureau, saya.

He received an application Sat
urday in behalf of a dog with two 
ytara ' overseas service.

looks Uka to you—a  cloud, a 
terfly, a  witch on i 
—and he has a clue to 
personality.

Perhaps to you tt just k 
like an ink b io t-tha t’s a  «
Mo-. • ' r ,

An outstanding specialist on 
ink blot is Dr. «. f .  Beck at 
Chicago. Dr. Beck is head at the 
Departments of Psychology at the 
University of Chicago, Northwest
ern University and Michael Reese 
Hospital, Chicago. . ,

He ia president of the American 
Orthopsychiatric Association. And 
be has written several 1 
the ink blot teat.

At Dallas ha concluded a  tour 
day lecture aerie» on the ink 
blot. In attendance were psychia
trists and psychologists from Vet
erans* Administration hospitals in 
Texas, Louisiana and Mississippi. 
They will take what they have 
learned back to their hospital* 
and use the Ink blot test to 
Study personality disorders ti> vet

We Intfrvlswed Dr. Back, a 
brown-eyed, 82-year-old man, five 
feet six inches tall who weights 
161 pounds.

"Can you tell from 'the Ink 
Mat test whether a  man is s 
criminal, doctor?"

"No I would not be glib enough 
to say that the test would indi
cate whether a man la a criminal, 
a doctor or a  lawyer. We use it 
to determine such things as Ima
ginative ability, emotional stabil
ity, and anxiety conflicts. I would 
say that the teat can be tiaed to 
indicate a person's effective in
telligence ”

Aboil 36 years ago a  Swiss 
psychiatrist named Herman Ror
schach had the idea that the dif
ferent things people see hi ink 
blots might be an index to their 
personalities, mental disorders and 
deluaions. Since then the teat has 
become increasingly popular.

The psychiatrists do not rely 
on Just any old ink blot. They 
carry their own', -made-to-order 
blots on which the reactions of 
hundreds of people are already 
known. When you tall ths doctor 
that the blot looka like a  
painting a suspension bridge, he 
has you tabbed a t once.

The ink Mot test was in a 
movie—The Darling Mirror.

"Did you see the movie. Dr. 
Beck?”

"No," be replied. "It never did 
chow in my neighborhood,

s ir.’*
Of i 

in Ch
U. 8.
thing like 
there 4s a tx 
Urne.

Plank, wb, 
the Marines, 
in China at 
Then he 
girl and <

"I have a; ttifk 
anyway," ¡■BÉ8BÉM 
over there that we 
in August,

Ime that a 
fortaW# in 
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crab

tors meeting in Philadelphia April
10.

Whether the ADA will follow the 
lead of 4ts vice president. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, Jr., in urging Oen 
Dwight D. Eisenhower to run re
mained up In the air.

But Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt made 
It plain the la keeping hands off. 
She said she isn't going to mix in 
‘‘partisan politics" while sha la an 
official of the United Nations.

She added that Franklin and 
Elliott, who Joined his brother in 
the Binsenhower endorsement, are 
big boys now and can do what they 
please.

All of this was little help to Mr 
Truman. And Henry Wallace and 
his followers promised to toss some 
more barb* **he President's way at 
an April 10 shindig In Chicago.

Wallace wil Is peak there then 
Senator Taylor of Idaho, his run 
ing mate, said the third party or
ganization will decide to oall a con
vention for formal nominations and 
adoptions of a platform.

Taylor guessed the group will 
meet In Chicago In the period be
tween the Republican and Demo
cratic Conventions.

Justice at the Peace C. I. Hughes 
assessed two *10 fines, cue this 
morning and one Saturday, on two 
men who pleaded guilty to driving 
without operator's licenses.

ELECTRIC

F lx tu ras . 
Contracting

Electrify Yourself 
and Your Home

You'll be amazed how 
eliminate the maze ot 
your houae. A t  lagt you’ll 
enough electric outlets. 1 
where you want 
move unsightly ck 
install modern fixtures, 
and fluorescent lighting m  
« red. Technical. experts J w ill ' 
make survey at no coat

. . - . -V. .  -aa T e i'i-aB iB ’i

BROOKS ELECTR IC
1101 Aleeck Ph

Father of Pampa 
Man Succumbs

John W. Harris, father of Carl 
Harris, local business man, died 
yesterday afternoon at his home 
in Henderson. Mrs. Harris died 
in 1948.

Mr. Harris is survived by 11 
children, all of whom were at his 
bedside at the time of hie death. 
Mr. Harris had visited in Pampa 
many times.

Funeral services will be held 
at * p. m. tomorrow In Hender
son.

LEMONS
Sunkist, largo, doz.

ORANGES
Toza« Sweet . . . lbs.

CAULIFLOWER J 3 «
L b .  ■ i h m b h i i

MILK OF MAG
¡61c]Phillip* 

Largo bottlo

Break-In of Service 
Station Attempted

Someone apparently attempted1 
I! to break Into the P-K Service 
|! Station, 403 W. Foster,, sometime 
I last night, A. C. Jones, manager, 
Jsaid today.

J Small glass panels near the 
I locks on both doors were broken, 
j but the doors had not been opened.
I There was also an attempt to 
enter through the service doors,

I but that, too, was unsuccessful.
Nothing appeared to have been 

| taken, Jones said. tl

SHAVE TALC
William* • 4 %  I
Aftor S b a vo .............  A v v i

MUM
Deodorant 
69c siza .

8 MU LOBES TWO 
DALLAS —08$— Ths Minnesota 

Gophers blasted Southern Metho
dist with a iiarrmge of extra-base 
hits for Uie second time In two 
day* yesterday to sweep a 2-game 
baseball aeries with the Mustangs. 
'21-6. The Gophers won the first 
game Friday, 17 to it.

FROGS WIN FOURTH ' j  
FORT WORTH - ( * > - 'Jl nr Bar- 

net. We righthander, let t h e  
miQons

with three hits here 
Hie TCU Homed FY 

In five
«•

- “ V* ■

After Easter Clearance

TAILORED 
COTTONS FOR 
STREET WEAR

Gabardi
Regular $3$

■ *r V

. a whole flourish

novelty 
checke, plaida 

every color you could wieh 
for. Come tpday, take advantage 
of thia value-packed collection! 
Washable. Size* 10 to 20. 20 to 44

I
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